
dwin"dle , 

'Nightmare' 
video game becomes as real as life, and 
finally sucks J .J. into its guts. Gimme a 
break. If this is supposed to scare kids 
away from tlle "evil" influences of video, 
good luck. I just wished I was next door at 
the arcade instead of watching this film. 

3. "The Benediction" is Steven 
Spiell>erg's Duel with religious overtoaes 
and without Spielberg's style. A priest, duro 
ing a crisis of faith, decides to leave his 
church behind in Mexico. On his drive to 
tlle States, a large black pick-up truck 
starts to terrorize him on the road. Could it ' 
be the Avenging Angel in a pick·up truclt? 
No such luck. It 's tlle Devil . And to prove It 
to tlle skeptical audience, the truck ex: 
plodes out of the ground In one scene, and 
later we see a cross hanging upside-down 
on the rear·view mirror. It just so happens 
that the priest is carrying a jug of holy 
water with him on the trip, so he flings it at 
the truck and it disappears. The priest goes 
back to his convent. Faith was never made 
so easy. 

4. "Night of the Rat," like "The Benedic· 
tion," shows some promise at the start, but 
the last half is so absurdly hilarious, the 
suspense created becomes laughable. The 
Houstons have a rat in their house, and it's 
not a small one either. This one is the size 
of a Saint Bernard. And it roars. Vh huh ". 

The only nightmare I had after seeing 
this film was that I'd spent three dollars to 
see it. 

e Kelly 

Ifl the Rain" 
Mr. Kelly by the U of I Dance 

conversation with Mr. Kelly 

with purchase of Hancher'S 
Student: $5.00 & $3.00 

meats fresh cut daily 
menu selections 
for you 

u 
Kids Meal"· Country 

• t • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.29 

Steak Honey Cured with 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.79 

Pardner Chopped Sirloin 
Imllsmroom gravy or onion 

3.09 
Steak Special . . . . 2.79 

Mignon" Thick and Ten-
......... , 5.79 

cken Fried Steak" 
Country Gravy .... 3.49 
Choice of Baked Potato or 
Pries and Texas Toast 

FRESH SALADS 

•••• t •••••••••••• 2.69 

, • , • • • • •• f , • • •• <Ii 3._ 
., ............ -
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Gun sight 
John Myerly peers Into a cast Iron can lion while looking around the UI Art from Spirit Lake, Iowa. The cannon wa. built by Jullu. Schmidt, a graduate 
Building Wednesday afternoon. Myerly I, a senior art and sculpture Itudent sculpture Instructor. 

Cease' fire talks open in L.ebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The Un· 

ited States rushed ammunition and 
wptpons Wednesday to Lebanese army 
uruts fighting a Syrian·backed offen· 
sive that the Beirut government called 
"a battle for destiny." 

In Washington, a U.S. official said 
talks were under way on a cease-fire 
and the placement of foreign observers 
in the Shouf mountains where the army 
and Druze Moslem militias have been 
warring. 

"Predictions are always risky, but 
there IS a proposal on the table which 
should satisfy the legitimate require
ments of all parties," State Depart· 
ment spokesman Alan Romberg said. 

A U.S. official said LebanOn has 
"essentially agreed" to the proposal 
now under discussion In Damascus bet
ween McFarlane and Syrian President 
Haffez Assad. 

North of Beirut, work crews conver
ted part of the coastal highway into a 
landing strip that could be used to br· 
ing in more U.S. supplies. 

"THEY ARE BEING resupplied as 
quickly as possible, and very quickly In 
the case of ammunition," U.S. Em· 
bassy spokesman John Stewart said of 
the aid to the Lebanese army. 

Stewart said the Lebanese were pay. 
ing for the new supplies under a . 

previous agreement designed to shore 
up the army. 

Western military sources said the 
supplies were arriving in either Egypt 
or Cyprus by air and then carried by 
ship to Lebanon. 

The shipments were designed to en
sure the Lebanese army did not run out 
of ammunition in the ballie to stop the 
Syrian·backed offensive in the Shouf 
mountains east and southeast of the 
capital. 

On Tuesday, the Lebanese army 
repelled a major Druze ' Moslem 
assault on the aI-ea . Palestinian 
guerrilla units reportedly were fighting 
alongside the Druze in the drive to take 

Beiru 

CHRISTIAN PHALANGE RADIO, 
meanwhile, said 84 Christians were 
massacred Saturday at Maaser el 
Shouf in the mountains southeast of 
Beirut. The government said it was in
vestigating the report. 

The opening of talks came a day af· 
ter Washington authorized U.S. Marine 
commanders to call in air strikes and 
naval bombardment to support tlle 
Lebanese army under strictly limited 
circumstances. 

Syria condemned the U.S. move and 
warned that while Lebanon is far away 

See Lebanon. page 8 
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UI asks that 
budget cuts 
be rescinded 
By Janet Marie Simi 
Staff Writer 

UI officials told the state Board of 
Regents Wednesday that " conse· 
quences of tlle most serious propor· 
tions" cannot be avoided if the board is 
unsuccessful in January when it asks 
the Iowa Legislature for additional ap· 
propriations. 

Last session, because of uncertalO 
state revenues , the legislature only 
funded tlle 1983-34 academiC budget, 
forcing tlle regents to agalO pre nt a 
budget request for next year. 

Sept. 2 Gov. Terry Branstad announ· 
ced a 2.8 percent acros ·the-board 
budget cut. This will co l the UI ap
proximately $4.3 mIllion, according to 
the regents docket. 

So in addition to asking for 1984-a5 
funding, the board will try to persuade 
the legislature to restore me of the 
2.8 percent cut. 

In a letter to Board Executive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey explaining 
the Impact of the cuts , UI Vice Pre I· 
dent for Finance Randall Bezanson 
stated, "r had hoped that this letter 
would not sound too dire, but there Is 
truly no way to describe the Impact a 
reduction of this magnitude 10 any but 
dire terms." 

THE REGENTS accepted a report 
urging the board office to continue 
working witll univerSity offICIals to 
assess the impact of the e cuts. 

"We are a king {or everythlOl! tllat 
was cut back to be restored,' !laid 
Regent Ann Jorgensen. 

Besides expressing concern about 
the present financial SItuation, the 
regents also questioned why additional 
spending for capital projects occurred 
without their knowledge. 

UI ASSOCIate VIce PreSident of 
Finance Ca ey Mahon said, "It is un· 
derstandable that the board wants to 
know why the univerSity is exceeding 
the set level. II 

Jorgensen said, "1 lhtnk the concern 
to lhe entire board is tllat we don 't 
have a handle on capital. We are lay 
people, not engineers, and we want 
more explained to us." 

Every time a building is shown to the 
board it is from a plec meal 
standpoint, Jorgen en Id. "We ar 

never allowed to see the entire scope of 
things. II 

She said that to explain everytlllq to 
the regents could become a very tinnely 
and co tly process. "The system I. not 
designed so we have that opportunity." 

I TERIOR DECORATING and 
equipmcnt often account (or added 
costs to the initial price estimate. 

Bezanson said, " A lot of times you 
don't know of extra cosl& when buildllll 
something." He pointed out that 
limiting co ts could rule out additional 
facilities that could be needed In the 
future . 

A report to the regents states: '''Ibe 
board Is involved in virtually every 
a pect of a ca pital project. A typical 
major prOJect. such as tlle new law 
building at the University o( Iowa may 
come to tlle board, for some level of ac· 
tivity. as many as 18 times from pro
ject initiation to contract award." 

After the meeting, the regents atten
ded tlle ground·breaking ceremony for 
th n w UI College of Law bulldllll . 

More lhan 300 people attended thts 
ceremony. including honored guests: 
Gov. Terry Branstad, UI President 
James O. Freedman, Regent President 
S.J . Brownlee, UI Colll!8e o( Law Dean 
William Hin and UI law student Jack 
Werlzberger. 

The new law building will replace a 
50-year-old structure, which had been. 
dormitory for law sludenl& before It 
was convefted into the present law 
!!Chool in 1861. 

"The UllIverslly of Iowa Law CoUeae 
is recognued for its high achieve
ments." said Branstad. " But a ,reat 
college of law, without a good facUity, 
is lacking." 

Hines said. the UI Law School hu 
been providing legal education for 11$ 
years, but never has been housed in a 
bUilding pecifically erected for that 
purpo . 

"The new buildi ng will be the law 
school's third location since It opened 
,n 1868," Hines said. 

The new facility will provld, 
classroom, office and library space (0, 
625 law tud nts and 42 faculty nnem
ber . The building was designed by 
Gunnar Blrkerts and Associates of Bir· 
mingham, Mich. It Is expected to be 
completed in the November of 1 • . 

Senat~ hands Reagan propOsal 
approving Mari.nes in Lebanon 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Senate 

leaders sent President Reagan Wed· 
nesday a compromise proposal that 
would include congressional approval 
for U.S. Marines to remain in Lebanon. 

triggered by the fighting in Lebanon. the Marines in Lebanon. 

Faculty's Burke still optimistic 
despite frustration over funds 

Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd said he expects a response from 
Reagan today to the proposal drafted 
by staff representatives of Byrd, 
Senate Republican leader Howard 
Ba~er and White House chief of staff 
James Baker. 

Byrd revealed the proposed joint 
resolution following a meeting of 
Senate Democrats at which members 
called on Reagan to acknowledge that 
the War Powers Resolution has been 

The Democrats unanimously took 
the position that Reagan must ask C0n
gress specifica II y to a uthorize the con
tinued deployment of U.S. troops in 
Lebanon, say how long he wants them 
there, and explain "with precision" the 
troops' mission. 

THE COMPROMISE PROPOSAL 
sent to Reagan was drafted at Howard 
Baker'S suggestion as negotiations in
tensified between the White House and 
Congress. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill com' 
plained Reagan "would like to have a 
blank resolution of approval" to keep 

Jobless man seeks 
seat on city council 
8~ Carlot TrevIno 
Staff Writer 

Douglas Bell, who called himself 
"lIJe stealth candidate" In an unsuc· 
cessful bid to become 74th district 
state representative in 1980, announced 
his candidacy for Iowa City councilor 
Wednesday morning. 

The 25-year-old Bell , who ran on the 
Republican ticket against incumbent 
Rep. Minnette Doderer in 1980, said he 
Is running "because I'm currently un
employed and I think I could do a good 
job on the city council." 

During his unsuccessful campaign 
against Doderer , a copyrighted 
newspaper article in the weekly news 
of Coralville im~lied Bell may have 
been affiliated Wltll the White Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan '8 Iowa City chap-

ter. 
"I am not and never have been a 

member of the Ku Klux Klan," Bell 
told Tbe Dally Iowa. Wednesday. 
"Anybody who knows nne knows I'm 
not a member of the Klan. It was all 
just implication ... the article never 
said I was a Klansman," he said. 

ASKED ABOUT IOWA CITY issues, 
Bell said he favors a fair rent or· 
dlnance because "I've been a student 
and had to rent, too." He allO said he 
favors keeping green space in Iowa 
City because "we don't have any more 
green space, we've chopped down 
everything. " 

Regarding the question of obtaining a 
multi'year contract francblJe with 
10wa·Dlinols Gas and Electric Co., Bell 

See 1eI1, page 8 

"We think he's breaking the law, and 
we want him to own up," O'Neill said. 

The disagreement centers on 
whether the fighting in Lebanon, and 
the resulting Marine casualties in re
cent weeks, obligates Reagan to report 
to Congress under timetable provisions 
of the 1973 War Powers Resolution. Un
der the resolution, Congress would 
ha ve to decide within 60 to 90 days 
whether . tt\lOpS could remain in 
Lebanon. 

O'Neill said he has flO objection to 
the Marines being in Lebanon and that 
Congress would do everything possible 

See Congre", page 8 
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Weather 
Thundershowers are likely 
today, clearing tonight. The biIb 
will be In the mld.fOs to low 70s 
and the low in the low 50s. ParUy 
cioudy and cool tomorrow with a 
high In the BOa. 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The president of the UI Faculty 
Senate said Tuesday She believes 
many professors are beginning to 
become "frustrated" with the ongo
ing state of affairs at the UI. 

Peg Burke, faculty senate presi· 
dent, said a variety of factors add to 
this sense of frustration: over
crowding of classes, frozen faculty 
salaries and the failure of the Iowa 
Legtslature to appropiate money for 
the UI vitality fund. 

Ouring the last legislative session 
the state Board of Regents re
quested .. million for the UI to 
reestablish competitive salaries 
with comparable institutions and to 
help recruit and retain high quality 
faculty. 

"I think the morale of the raculty 
has remained amazingly good given 
the circumstances, " Burke said, but 
added, "one can only be frustrated 
so long." 

BURKE MENTIONED "many 
good colleagues who have already 
left," dissatisfied with the situation. 
But said she tends to view matters 
In a more optimistic light. 

"I have to be optimistic that uI· 
timately IOmething will be done to 
correct the extent raculties' salaries 

See lurke, page 8 

Peg lurke: 
"I would be honored " I could 

play 101M small role In the 
future of dill unlvet'llty." 
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Levy assumes Begin's duties 
JERUSALEM - Deputy Prime Minister 

David Levy said Wednesday he was fulfilling 
the duties of ailing Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin. 

Begin, 70, who has announced his intention to 
quit but has not yet formally resigned, has not 
been well enough to leave his home to hand in 
his resignation, Levy said. 

Revenue sharing bill passed 
WASHINGTON - On Wednesday the House 

approved a new bill to share about $300 million 
, worth of federal offshore oil and gas leasing 

revenues with 30 states and five territories. 

I'm currently unemployed andl think I could 
do a good job on the city council. 

- Douglas Beli, explaining his reason for 
running for Iowa City Council. See story, 
page lA. 

City 

Goodwill puts clients 
back into job market 
Iy John Tleuen 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City branch of Goodwill in
dustries of South East Iowa does more 
than sell second-hand clothes at its 
budget stores, it also trains handicap
ped citizens to re-enter the job market 
and tlie community, according to Mike 
Townsend , Iowa City director of 
Rehabilitation and Human Services. 

"Goodwill trains people to be better 
workers and then places them In the 
community," he said. "It's a 
vocational investment. If there wasn't 
a Goodwill , a lot less people would be 
working, More of them would be in in
stitutions. Some of the clients would 
rind jobs without us by not too many," 

cafeteria. 
The average wage for clients is f2.50 

an hour at the main facility, Townsend 
said. Some of the jobs at the main 
facility are based on efficiency and if a 
client produces more than a set quota, 
he or she will make more money. 

Goodwill attempts to place its 
workers outside of its complex and into 
the "real" working world, Townsend 
said. Five Goodwill clients will work 
for Crest Microfilm Company this fall, 
assisting in the microfilming of 
records for the Johnson County Clerk 
of Court's office. Goodwill also has 
contracts with the Westinghouse Lear
ning Corporation, American College 
Testing Program and the Federal 
Building, 

"Most of the time, these jobs are en
try level. They require basic skills like 
janitorial services," Townsend said. 

WARM UP TO OUR, 
SWEATS 

A vai1ab1e in tOOd1er, youth & 
Adult sie, in both crew t£k 

and hroBl vardy. 

A 1arge rumrtment of 00101'8 

including: 
white, blac, purpE, pink, 
yellow, & powder blue. 

ipts 

The purpose of the program is to get 
handicapped individuals back into 
society, Townsend said. "When they 
work, they have self-esteem, Their 
quality of life improves. It also makes 
them tax paying citizens," he said. 

Currently, there are 80 handicapped 
persons or clients being trained at the 
city's Goodwill facility. 

The contract with the Federal 
Building is one of the best for the 
clients, Townsend said. "Our super- .... _ •••• _ •• _ ........ _ ••••••••• _ •• __ ._. 
visor there is flexible but firm. We 
have high standards for our work." 

Events 
/ 

Unlverllty Careerl OHlce will have a registration 
meeting at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for seniors in Liberal 
Arts and Business who want to partlpate In on
campus Interviews. 

A lesbian Panel will be held during the Brown 
Bag Lunch Program from 12: tOto 1 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison SI. Women from the Lesbian Alliance and 
the Iowa City lesbian commumnlty will present 
issues and facilitate discussion. 

A Rally In memory of Sabra and Shatila will be 
sponsored by the General Union of Palestine 
Students at 12:30 p.m. In front 01 the Pentacrest. 

Univerlity Car.e" OHlc. will have an Interview 
seminar in the Indiana Room at the Union from 
1 :30 to 2:20 p. m. 

A University HOUle Seminar on " Whistle 
BlOWing: Reasserting Individual and Community 
Morality Beyond the Corporation" will be given 
from 3 to 4:30 p,m. In the University House 
Conference Room at Oakdale Hall by Nancy 
Hauserman of the UI Department of Industrial 
Relations and Human Resources. 

Socledad HI.panlca and the Committee for a 
Free Chile will sponsor a lecture In Spanish on 
"Chile: Hoy" by Oscar Hahn, a professor In the 
Department of Spanish and Portuguese, at 3:30 
p.m. In 214 English-Philosophy Building. 

African Writing Today will be presented by the 
International Writing Program at 3:30 p.m. on the 
Sun Porch of the Union. Participants include Aly 
Darwish (Egypt), Hanl Elkadl (Egypt), Vincent 
Okunor (Ghana), Gladys Thomas (South Africa) 
and Amos Tutoula (Nigeria). Peter Nazareth 
(Uganda) will moderate. 

Unlver.lty Careers OHlca will have a resume 
seminar from 3:30 t6 4:20 ill the Indiana Room of 
the Union and from 6 to 7 p.m. In the Kirkwood 
Room of the Union. 

lut ran Campul Mlnlltry will present "The 
Aquino Assassination: Filling the Gap" by the Rev. 
BonifaCiO Mequl at 4 p.m. in the Harvard Room of 
the Union. , 

Westlawn French Houll will sponsor a "Le 
Cercle Francais" meetmg for peeple who want to 
join from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Amelia Earhearts. 

An organizational meeting for Students for 
Mondale will be at 5 p.m. in the Wheelroom of the 
Union. 

Delta Sigma PI will have a meeting at 6 p.m. In 
the Minnesota Room of the Union. 

lutheran Campus Mlnlltry will sponsor a study 
group lor Caring for Water and Bio-ethlcs at 6:t5 
pm. at the church, 122 E. Church SI. 

Anoclated Iowa Honor. Studentl will have a 
6:30 p.m. meeting at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center. 

Alpha Kappa PII PrOfessional-Business 
Fraternity will have a business meeting at 7 p.m. 
Actives will meeting in the Indianll Room and 
pledges will meet in the Northwestern Room of the 
Union. 

Good Newl Campu. Mlnl.try will sponsor the 
movie "Changed lives In San Quentin" at 7 p.m, in 
the Yale Room at the Union. 

River City Houllng Collective will have an 
Informal memorial potluck dinner for Tom 
Fennessy at 7 p.m. at t30 Grove SI. 

Special Support Service will have an 
academic/career awareness workshop with JeH 
Stevenson from the College 01 Business speaking 
at 7:30 p:m. In the Michigan Room Iff the Union. 

Johnson County Chapter 01 the Association for 
Children and Adults with Learning Disabilities will 
have a pizza party for children and adults with 
learning disabilities and their families, friends and 
educators In the basement 01 the Prince 01 Peace 
Lutheran Church, 8th Street and 18th Avenue. 
Coralville, at 7:30 p.m, 

Ada Aharonl, Israeli poet, scholar and activist, 
will read her prose and poetry and discuss her 
polltcal work with the Bridge, an organization of 
Jewish and Arab Women, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Wesley Foundation lounge, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

"Economic Dependence, Latin American 
Governments and the Crash, 1929-1933" will be 
presented by Michael Monteon of the Department 
01 ~Istory at the Unlverslly of California at 8 p.m. In 
the Iowa International Center on the second floor 
of the Jefferson Building. 

Program In Comparativelltereture will sponsor 
"The Boundaries of Criticism: Derrlda and 
Barthes" by Jonathan Culler, an Ida Beam visiting 
professor from Cornell University, at 8 p.m, In 304 
English-Philosophy Building. 

IIrHd for tha World'i local chapter will have an 
organizational meeting at 8:30 p.m. In the Newman 
Center, Jefferson and Clinton streets. , 
Announcement 

Faculty members In all fields who are presenting 
papers at conferences or professional meetings on 
activities which contribute to the knowledge of 
cancer or to the knowledge of how to Increase the 
well -being of cancer patienta may apply for awards 
through 8 bequest by Vere D. Wenger. For 
applications contact Dean Mason, 205 Gilmore 
Hall. 

" ~ ........... ~ ... .' ....... " ........... ~ 
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According to Townsend, Goodwill at
tempts to put clients in real working 
situations to acquaint them with what 
it will be like working in the com
munity. "We use real work, not testing 
or classroom s," he said. Goodwill puts 
the trainee workers in its own business 
and into Iowa City businesses. 

The non-profit organization has 
several " real work" stations for 
trainees at its main facility at 1401 
First Ave. The Goodwill office is man
ned by a client who learns clerical 
skills, Townsend said. "The goal here 
(in the office) is to be placed in a com
petitive situation in an office setting," 

There is a textile and donated goods 
store at the facility where clients sell 
goods and do janitorial work. 

The building also contains a can and 
bottle sorting assembly line. Clients 
work a t a conveyer belt and sort ap
proximately 20,000 cans an hour, Town
send said. In 1982, Goodwill sorted 20 
million cans, bringing in about 
$200,000. "Clients learn job stamina 
and hand skills when sorting cans. 
They really have to hustle," Townsend 
said. 

Goodwill also has a contract with the 
Proctor and Gamble Manufacturing 
Company to pack display cases with 
deodorant. " It is assembly line type 
work. We have had contracts with 
Proctor and Gamble for several 
years ," Townsend said. I 

There is also a client staff that 
prepares food in the Goodwilf 

Like other private firms , Goodwill 
bids for job contracts. " We put a bid in 
and state what we will do the job for, " 
Townsend said . 

There have been many successful 
clients who have graduated from 
Goodwill and gone on to lead produc
tive lives in the community, he said. 

"The best example is the story of two 
sisters who were institutionalized for 
62 years. They. were taken to the 
Johnson County Care Facility and then 
they came to Goodwill," Townsend 
said. Both of the women got jobs with 
the UI Laundry and they now live 
together on their own, although one of 
them has retired. 

There are some cases where clients 
cannot adjust to working in the com
munity , Townsend said, but the 
success rate is greater than the failure 
rate. Federal government standards 
state that if a client holds a job for 
more than two months their training is 
considered successful. 

However, "70 percent of our clients 
stay in their jobs for more than two 
months," Townsend said. 

To help clients adjust to living in the 
community, Goodwill offers classes in 
money management and independent 
living skills, Townsend said. Classes 
teaching interviewing skills are also of
fered. 

Goodwill has been in Iowa City since 
1966. More than 2,000 clIents have gone 
through the tralning program, Town
send said. 

Oxford man charged 
with lascivious acts 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

An Oxford man has been 
charged with two counts of 
lasci vious acts with a child, 
Johnson County District Court 
records stated. 

Douglas DeForrest Thompson, 
30, 64 Parkview Trailer Court, 
allegedly solicited sex from a 12-
year-old boy and a 13-yeaI;-old boy 
by offering them money to engage 
in a sexual act on Sept. 9 at the 
Clear Creek Township. 

Iowa City police said they have 
written statements from both boys 
describing the offenses. Police 
said Thompson had been "follow
ing the victim(s) and scaring" 
them, causing them to tell their 
parents about the incident. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was arrested 

early Wednesday morning for 
allegedly breaking into the Iowa 
City Recreation Center, 220 S. 
Gilbert St. , Johnson County Dis
trict Court records stated. 

John Andrew Rogerson, 18, 801 ~ 
Bowery, was charged with second
degree burglary after Iowa City 

Courts 
police officers responded to a 
silent alarm at the center. They 
found Rogerson hiding in some 
folded bleachers on the lower level 
of the building. 

The arresting officers said 
Rogerson had a "quantity" of 
money he admitted to have taken 
from the center's office. Rogerson 
had climbed through an open 
second-floor window to enter the 
building. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who plead 

guilty Friday to carrying a con
cealed weapon was transported to 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Knoxville , Tenn .. to be 
treated for alcoholism, Johnson 
County Distrtict Court records 
stated. 

Robert Craig Jones, 37, 12 
Hilltop Trailer Court, was also 
sentenced to one year on probation 
and ordered to pay restitution and 
court costs. 
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Take Charge At n. 

In most jobs, at 22 care of sophisticated 
you're near the bottom equipment worth 
of the ladder, millions of dollars. 

In the Navy, at It's a bigger chaI· 
22 you can be a leader. lenge and a lot more 
After just 16 weeks responsibility than 
of leadership training, most corporations give 
you're an officer, You 'll you at 22, The rewards 
have the kind of job are bigger, too. There's 
your education and training a comprehensive package of benefits, 
you for, and the decision-making au· including special duty pay. The starting 
thority you need to make the most of it, salary is $17,000 - more than most com· 

As a college graduate and officer panies would pay you right out of coUege, 
candidate, your Navy training is geared Alter four years , with regular promo· 
to making you a leader. There is no boot tions and pay increases, your salary' will 
camp. Instead, you recelve professional have increased to as much as S31,0()(), 
training to help you build the technical As a Navy officer, you grow, through 
and management skills you'U need as a new challenges, new tests of your skills, 
Navy officer. r - - - - - - - - - - 1 and new opportunities 

This training is NAVY OPPORTUNITY W 341 to advance your edu· 
I INFORMATION CENTER I , . . 

designed to instill P.O. BOI 5000, CliltOn, NJ 0701~ catIOn, mcludlng the , 
confidence by first. I 0 I'm ready to take charce. 'I'Il1i me mOM I po ibility of attending 
hand experience, You I about the Navy '. officer program.. 10p I I graduate school while 
learn by doing. On you're in the Navy, 
your first sea tour, I Name "... ,Pl .... P, m" Lo.t I Don't just take a 
you're responsible for I Add,... ApI. ~-- I job, Become a Navy 
managing the work of r,ly officer, and take charge, 
up to 30 men and the I I Even at 22. 

I t Coll • ..,/ Uni"""lly· ________ _ 

Ap __ *Y •• , tn COII • .., __ t OP"'----

I 4M.jor/ M'no' _________ _ 

I 
I 

I Phon. NumM' I 
tA,... Codt!I .... t TuntlOC.JI 

I Thil " for ""Iral rterultmtl'lt h\/Orm.t.Ic>ft. You d. 1\01 hl\lt I 
~:r:·t::!, f:..t,:O,:!fo,:.m::~~.r:io~r~n!'i'h~·t~!:: 
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UI tells 'staff' that budget cuts. Senate mulls need for researc 
won'~ force employee lay-offs 

By Din HluHf' 
Stan Writer 

The U1 Student Senate will decide 
tonight whether to pus a resolutiOll 
proposing that summer research 110 

longer be required of senate presidents 
and vice presidents. 

By Kirk .rown 
Staff Writer 

The UI's associate vice president for finance today 
reassured a worried UI Staff Council that state budCet 
cuts probably will not result in any personnel layoffs at 
the UI. 

"We were forced to endure an even deeper budCet cut 
a couple years ago," said Mary Jo Small, associate vice 
president for finance. "We didn't lay anyone off then 
and we hope we won't have to now." 

Tbe budget cuts Small referred to took place in the 
summer of 1980 when' then Gov. Roberl Ray slashed 3.6 
percent from state agency budgets. 

The current cuts, announced by Gov. Terry Branstad 
·Sept. 2, call for a 2.8 percent budget reduction. 

Small said the decision to layoff any employees 
would be made "only as the last choice." 

Sbe also tried to squelch continuing rumors of a hiring 
freeze at the UI by saying, "There is no hiring free7,e . 
But the filling of every position that Is paid for by state 
funds is being looked at very carefuUy." 

Small said for the time being whenever new job 
vacancies arise the administration will try and deter
mine if the job can be left unfilled or filled by part-time 
help. 

She said that while she doubts any jobs will be ter
minated because of the budget cuts, "any new positions 
are out of the question. " 

ALTHOUGH THE budget cuts may not result in any 

. U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 
BONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK LB. 

BONELESS s1.47 LB. 
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layoffs, SmaU said they could affect the Dumber of in
digent patients beInI treated by the U1 Hospitals. 

A report compiled by Jolin Colloton, U1 Hospitals 
director, said the budget cuts would bave an "obvious 
Impact" In the number of indigent patients that will 
be treated. 

The report said, "It Is expected the budget cuts wiD 
result in Z28 less indlient patients being t~ted It the 
University Hospital." 

However, Ken Yerington, director of financial 
management at Ul Hospitals, denied there would be a 
noticeable reducUon in indigent care programs. 

Yerington said recent study of the matter bas 
revealed "ways to find additional funds without suI>
stantially cutting our indigent care programs." 

He said the funds would come from "deferring 
money," from several areas of the hDspital budget. 

Small menUoned the state Board of Regents will be 
meeting in Iowa City this week and told the council "the 
state institutions will be making their requests for sup
plemental appropriations" during these meetings. 

"Although the climate for asking for appropriations 
at this time Is poor, we will be making requests for ad
ditional appropriaUOIII in several categories," Small 
said. 

Smpll said these requests would Include l! renewed 
quest for the "vitality fund" as well as "special funding" 
for equipment. 

Last week the senate rejected Presi
dent Tom Drew's research on the " Im
pact of EnroIImeDt." This action was 
the third such rejectiOll in the past four 
years. 

Because sbe resiened from the 
senate, fonner Vice President MicheUe 
Martinez, did not do any summer 
research. She bad proposed to In
veslicate a mandatory student fee 
policy, better job descriptions for 
senate executives and the possibility of 
a student lounge and vending machines 
in the UI Main Library.' 

Senator Kate Head said Martine, is 
in the process of paying back her 
salary of '1,500. 

Senator Jeff Winick, the main spon
sor of tonight's resolution, said other 
senate obligations would fill the time 
now spent on research. He said the 
president would continue to work 20 
hours a week on senate material not 
completed during the regular school 
year. 

THE RESOLUTION has been spon· 
sored by 15 of the to!al 28 active 

.DICKEY'S 

BOSTON 
BUTT $ 
POR~ 
ROAST 

HORMEL 

senators. The resolaUOII must be 
passed by a majority vote. 

"Three out of the last four years' 
research bas been rejected," said 
Steve McManus, execuUve director of 
the senate, who is also suppol'tiJlc the 
resolution. 

McManus said the last presideDt to 
bave his summer researcb approved 
was Tim Dickson in September 1111. 
He said DicklOD did a "fantastic job," 
but his research 011 different types of 
lobbying dOlle by ItudeIIt'. acrou the 
naUon, was not used for anyth,lnr. 

Winick said the senate rarely foUows 
up on research papers. "They just lit 
on a sbelf and no one looks at them." 

Drew's researcb dealt with past 
enrollment trends It the UI Ind 
problems Increasing enrollment may 
provoke in the future. 

After his research wu rejected, 
Drew said his paper wu supposed to 
provide a foundation for further work 
by the senate. 

DREW'S REPORT suggested two 
alternatives to combat the rising 
enrollment. He wrote the U1 could 
" build and hire, anticipaUIII more stu· 
dents" or " limit enrollment to I feasi
ble number of students." 

" His research didn't cover wbat it 
was supposed to cover," Senator Joel 
Mintzer said. He said he would Ilke to 
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see it include more about the 
situation and student services 
Student Health and the dorrnllart 
cafeterias. 

Mintzer said if summer mearcb 
discontinued be would like to see 
president put in as many boors In 
summer u necessary to finilil 
work-load - whether it be I!lIII'e 
20 hours 0IIe week or less than 20 
another week. 

CiUq the Collqiate Associatic .. 
Council as an example, McManu 
the group does not have sumrnet 
research, but still keeps sumrnet 
hours. 

McManus said when the research 
presented to the senate, people 
personal gripes against the Dreslldenl 
are given a chance "to emblllrra-t 
him." 'l1Iese personality clashes 
be to blame for rejection of the 
dent's research. 

"It is naive to think that summer! 
research could ever be anything 
depth to Co beyond what a prof'essllllllll 
could do" in the admissions 
McManus said. 

Newly-.elected Vice President 
Brill said he has mixed feelings on 
resolution to drop summer r6S4~rcb J 
He said If the research is only 
ted to the senate and nothilll is 
done to follow It up, then the 
should drop It. 

LB. 

i 
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~sraeli author sReaks out 
pn 'the war against war ••. ' 
~ Jeff Eichenbaum 
:Ita" Writer 

Ada Aharoni, a 50-year-old novelist, poet, teacher 
and member of a Middle East peace organization 
Jlaid In an interview with The Dally lowlo 
Wednesday, "Peace is the central issue. If we don't 
• ealize very quickly that any nuclear bomb is going 
j.o end the world , then it will be too late." 
• Aharoni, from Haifa, Israel, Is in Iowa City on a 
multi-state tour of tbe United States to promote ber 
latest book, The Secood Exodus. 
· "The war against war must become more 
~ergetie, " she said. "Peace is my life. I believe (in 
peace), but so many people don 't." 

Aharoni is a member and co-founder of BRIDGE, 
n organization begun after the 1973 Yom Kippur 
ar, comprised of about ISO Jewish and Arab women 
om mit ted to peace in the Middle East. The 
rganization was begun, Aharoni said, when a friend 
ho lost her only son in the war, came to Aharoni 
nd they decided to form the group to help prevent 
ore killing. 
Ah,aroni said they wanted to stop the pain "that my 

riend and people on both sides were feeling. " 

• "THE WOMEN in the group are interested in giv
"ing our children a peace education," she said. "Kill
'ng and wars do not solve anything. Men have tried it 
for 30 years (in the Middle East) and nothing has 
ome out of it but more and more suffering and more 
nd more killing. We, the mothers, are the guardians 

of life. '" We must be in the forefront of the fight for 
ace. 
"Men have had their chance," she said. "The 

woman's way is through discussion .... The message 
is that we can co-ex.ist and live in peace. 

" Women of the BRIDGE don't show their 
hostilities. On the contrary, we show the things that 
unites us ." An example of that, she said, was during 
" the last war," when Arab peasants broug~t food to 
Israeli soldiers. When the soldiers asked why the 
food was brought, the peasants answered, "when the 
bombs fall, they are not going to choose an Arab or 
Jewish head, they will fall on both our heads." 

Arab women , she said have gained some rights 

Local roundup 

migration regulations outlined 
Changes in immigration regulations will be 

uUined at two assemblies Sept. 20 and Sept. 21 at 
:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
Gary Althen ' of the Office of International 
ducation and Services will be explaining the new 
tipulations which apply to foreign students with F-) 

tmmigratiOn status - about 1,200 at the UI. 
"We hope all F-Is wiIl attend Ol)e day or the 

ther, " he said. "It's in their own interest." 
• The new regula tions i!IIP .. ~t perJllission to stay in 

e United States, changing atucational plans, work 
rmission, practical training and other rna tters. 
Althersaid all the changes are not necessarily 
ore restrictive. For example, previously foreign 

!tudents had a specific date when their permiSSion to 
tay expired. Now they may be granted permission 
or however long it takes to finish their educational 
rogram. 
On the other hand, Althen said the immigration 

I ffice has been lenient with late applications and 
pther minor rule violations, but it may be planning to 
tighten this policy. 

Some of the changes went into effect Aug. 1. 
''''',II''''S will begin Oct. 1. 

In response to the outbreak of measles on the 
IJnldlarta University campus last year the VI is 

toward a policy which would require 
1,"';UIII,1II5 students to register for immunization 

diseases. 
Hubbard, VI vice president for student 

I" .. rvi"... said Wednesday that college students are 
susceptible to measles as was shown in the 

II J"'U'd"d case last year. 
The National Center fOS' Disease Control in Atlanta 

I! ~".('on\mp'nd~ universities have inQ!:ulation programs 
to students, Hubbard said. 

VI will begin providing VI students the 
I hn,nortnni to be inoculated without charge this 

The State Department of Public Health 
for the vaccine, which Hubbard said is 

rea8oni~lJIy expensive." 
These free inoculations will give students the 

ICttanc~e to avoid paying private physician fees they 
be forced to pay if the requirement does go 

effect. 

E~'JS1()(JV hearing ends 

from their husbands after learning from the more 
liberated Jewish women. One right Is the ability to 
stay at the BRIDGE meetings if they run late. 
Before the women had to be home in time to put their 
children to bed because "no respectable Arab male 
would do that kind of thing," she said. 

The Jewish women also suggested allowing men at 
the BRIDGE yearly picnic, Aharoni said, but the 
Arab women felt the men would fight and "jeopar
dize" the friendships developed over the years 
among the women. . 
. When asked what advice she would give women 
from around the world, Aharoni said, "To believe In 
yourselves - you are half of humanity." And "to be 
independent. You can arrive at whatever you think 
you would like to be." 

Commenting on the resignation of Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin, she said it was time he 
left o(fice and that she thought he had been prepar
ing to resign for some time. 

Her latest novel , The Second Exodn, is based on 
seven years of research, and deals with Jews who 
left Egypt after 1948. Althougb factual, the book is 
written in a fictional style. Aharon! said she wrote 
the book that way because "it's the best way, not 
only to go into depth, but to reach a wider audience." 

Writing a purely historical or academic book 
would condemn the book to being read by only select 
groups of people, which is not her goal. "I would like 
to open up the world to literature," she said. 

Aharoni was born and raised in Cairo, .Egypt, 
where she lived until 1949. In 1950, after spending a 
year in France, she emigrated to Israel. Since then, 
she has taught literature at the University of Haifa, 
the University of Pennsylvania, the Technion in 
Israel and has given guest lectures at many U.S. and 
British universities. 

Although she likes coIleges, Aharoni said, "I like 
the real world too. People in academia tend to 
become too theoretical about life. Sometimes they 
don't see under their noses." 

Aharoni has been in America since Aug. 10 and wiIl 
be leaving Sept. 24. She spoke last night at the Hillel 
House, and she will speak today on a panel discussion 
at 3 p.m. on the Union sun porch and at the Wesley 
House at 7:30 p.m. • 

,ended today in Johnson County District Court. Judge 
Brent Harstad said he has not yet made a ruling on 
whether to return Bobbie Jo Kirkwood to her 
mother. 
. Bobbi Jo was abandoned by her mother, Tamie 

Marie Gilson, 22, July 9, 1982. Kirkwood told pollee 
that her mother had instructed her to wait until the 
other children came for Sunday school. She was left 
with two boxes of toys, a bag of clothes, two jelly 
sandwiches and a note asking someone to give her "a 
good, loving home." 

Kirkwood has been in a fQster home since shortly 
after she was found . Gilson turned herself into the 
johnson County Sheriff's office July. 10, 1982. She 
later pleaded guilty to wanton neglect of a minor, 
recei ving a suspended sentence of one year and a 
year of probation. 

"We were in (bad) economic times and I was in 
poor health - a lot of family stress. So I took my 
Bobbi to the church ... I knew at the time that she 
~as not old enough to fend for herself and knew I was 
wrong, but I had gone back in the morning," Gilson 
said at that time. 

Incumbent seeks term 
Coralville City Councilor Robert Dvorsky 

announced he will seek another four-year term this 
November to "use my experience for the benefit of 
the citizens of Coralville." 

Dvorsky, 35, was elected to the council in lW79 and 
since that time has played a part in improving the 
city's transit system, increasing police protection by 
hiring new officers and improving the community's 
water system and waste-water treatment facility . 

All this done without "a significant property tax 
increase, ,I said DvorskJl, a VI graduate with a 
degree in public administration. 

Dvorsky said that in the near future the Coralville 
City Council must contend with improving the city's 
fire department, library and recreational facilities . 

Dvorsky is the second incumbent Coralville 
official to announce his candidacy for re-election. 
Mayor Michael Kattchee announced Tuesday that he 
would seek another term. 

The term of Harry Ehmsen, the remaining incum
bent, also expires Jan. 1. He has not yet aMounced 
whether he will run for re-election. 

Audit underway 
The audit of the Johnson County Cierk jf Court's 

office is still underway and will not be completed 
until November, according to Deputy State Auditor 
Warren Jenkins. The audit stems from possible 
check cashing irregularities that occurred in the 
office In June. 

!lIE cur CAPER! 

Sportswear for Men & 'Women 
tol Center, Iowa City • Crossroads Center, Waterloo 

State news 

Utility rate hike approved 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa

nIinois Gas and Electric Co. has 
been given permission to raise its 
electric rates by about t27 million 
on an interim basis as soon as a 
new power plant begins 
commercial operation. 

The increase means a 20 percent 
interim rate hike for people in 
Iowa City, Davenport, Fort Dodge 
and other areas served by the 
Davenport-based utility. 

Iowa-Illinois bad asked to be 
allowed to boost its rates by $42.7 
million on an interim basis and $44 
million overall. A final decision in 
the case will come by the end of 
next March. 

Tuesday's deciSion came from 

Iowa Commerce Commission 
Chairman Andrew Varley, who Is 
acting as a hearllll examiner In 
the Iowa-Illinois rate case. 

Varley followed the precedent 
set earlier this month by the 
commission in the Iowa Power 
and Light Co. case in using a 25 
percent reserve generating 
capacity margin for determining 
what constitutes excess capacity. 

Under those guidelines, a 
company's Interim rates can 
include no profit for capacity that 
exceeds by more than 25 percent 
the 980 megawatts of peak 
capacity demanded by utility's 
customers. 

Uninsured Iowa bank folds 
BLOOMFIELD, IQwa (UP) -

Hard pressed by the devastating 
Midwest drought, the uninsured 
Exchange Bank of Bloomfield 
closed suddenly Tuesday night, 
leaving 4,000 to 5,000 depositors 
with no sure way of getting their 
money back. 

Stunned depositors gathered 
outside the bank to read a terse 
notice posted on the door about the 
closing. One customer said he had 
$25,000 in the bank and considered 
it safe since the bank survived the 
Great Depression. 

State Banking Department 
officials said they needed at least 
one week to determine what assets 

they could sell from the inSOlvent 
bank. 

Banking Superintendent Tom 
Huston said ' 'the poor agricultural 
economy caused by the drought 
was a major factor in diminishing 
farmers' incomes and causing the 
close" of the bank. 

Bloomfield is in heart of 
drought-depressed area of Iowa is 
in one of counties seeking federal 
disaaster ald. 

Since the Exchange bank was 
. privately owned, Huston said, it 

was not regulated by federal or 
state' banking authorities and its 
depositors are not covered by the 
FDIC. 
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FALL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 1983 
MEN: Are you athletiC, socially aware, 
debonair? 
LADIES: Are you talented, graceful, teem
ing with energy, and Intelligence? 
Do you have writing, dancing, acting, 
and/or technical elCperience? 

CO .. I CHICK UI OUTII 

INTRODUCTORY MEETING: Friday, September 11 
Indiana Room, IMU 

7;()()'8:30 p.m. 
AUDITIONS: Saturday. September 17. 1983 

Burge Recreation Room 
10;00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. 

Wednelll.y. September .... 7:00 p.m .• r...."tion followi,. 
Hillel Hou ... eorner of ~rket Ind Dubuque 

Thur~y, September 15. 7 :30 p.m. 
W .. ley Found.tlon lounge. 120 N. Dubuque 

ADA AHARONI will rNd h.r pro. Ind 
poetry •• nd ditcua her politic.' work 
with the BRIDGE. In orglnintion of 
Jewilh .nd Arab WOrMn whow "",I Is 
lIMe. In the Middle Elit. 

Applications Sept. 12-21 
Applications are now available in 
the office of Campus Programs 

has openings for ' standing committee chairpersons 
and committee members for the following positions: 

and Student Activities, IMU. The 
Homecoming Council encourages 
all enthusiastic and involved Un
iversity of Iowa students to apply. 
Contestants will be judged on the 
basis of scholarship, leadership, 
and service and will be selected by 
faculty, staff, and alumni. 

CASH Prizes for the King and 
Queen and Finalists 

Soundstage 
Comedie Shop 
Lively Friday/Saturday 
Special Events 
Director of Marketing, Research, and Program 

Development 

All interviews will be held on Sept. 20-22. 
Information and Applications can be picked up in the 
Office of Student Activities in the IMU or call 353-3111, 
The deadline for all applications is Friday, Sept. 16. 

Homecoming Office 353-5120 .. ",, '" 
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eXPress its outrage," 
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"The nature of the 
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Rep. Sam Hall, O-Telt 
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Arts 
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ADULTS 
VISUAL ARTS 
Calligraphy 
Cermalcr 
Media 01 Drawlno 
Papermaklll 
Photography 
Camer. Techn!quel 
O.rkroom TecllnlGu, •• 1 

Watercolor 
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FALL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 1983 

ES: Are you talented, graceful, teem. 
with energy, and Intelligence? 

you have writing, dancing, acting, 
technical e)(perience? 

MEETING: Friday. September 1. 
Indiana Room. IMU 

7:()()'8:30 p.m.' 
,nITInN'" Seturday. September 17. 1983 

Burge Recreation Room 
10:00 a.m. ' 12:00 p.m. 

Sept.mber 14, 7 :00 p.m., r-.nion following 
I HOUM, corner of Market and Dubuqu. 

Thursday, September 15. 7 :30 p.m, 
Weslev Foundation lounge. 120 N. Dubuqu. 

ADA AHARONI will r. h.r prOM .nd 
poetry • • nd dllCUlI her polit i.,.1 work 
with the BRIDGE. In organization of 
Jewilh and Ar.b women whOM ... 1 is 
....... In the Middl. Elst. 

NBOAR}) 
MU 

"'T>;Innttnn committee chairpersons 
bers for the following positions: 

ng, Research, and Program 

e held on Sept. 20-22. 
plications can be picked up in the 
ivities In the IMU or call 353-3118, 

applications is Friday, Sept. 16. 

Chlrt. tor IIMdIepoll\l 
• counltd cro .. emoh 

lework 

HAWKEYE 
MUSIC BOXEI 

coming soonl 

Mon., T ..... , Wtcl., 
a Thurs . .... . 

Frt. ' :30-1 
lat. ' :3008:JO 

Sun. 12·' 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The HOllIe. 
wbich lost one of Its own in the downllll 
01 Korean Air Lines flight 007, voted 
416-0 Wednesday to condemn the Soviet 
Union for "one of the most Infamous 
and reprehensible acts in history." 

"This is the least the House can do to 
express its outrage." said Clement 
Zablocki, D-Wls .• and House Forei8n 
Affairs Committee chairman during 
two bours of emotional debate. 

"The nature of the beast here Is a 
murderer and a liar and a thug," said 
Rep. Sam Hall. D-Texas. 

The Senate was to consider a similar 
resolution today. when conservatives 
plan an effort to strengthen It with 
sanctions. Senate debate had been 
!cbeduled for Wednesday, but other 
business delayed action. 

The resolution hit a little closer to 
bome In the House. Rep . Larry 
McDonald. D·Ga .. was among 61 
American victims aboard Flight 007 
when it was shot down into the Sea of 
Japan with 269 people on a flight from 
Anchorage to Seoul. 

THE HOUSE resolution accused the 
Soviets of shooting down an "unarmed. 
clearly marked civilian airliner," lying 
about it and then threatening to 

"repeat its murderous act." 
"This cold-blooded. barbarous attack 

on a commercial airliner atrayint off 
course is one of the most Infamous and 
reprehensible acts in history." It said. 

It al80 extended sympathy to the' 
families of the victims, demanded a 
"frank explanation" from the Soviets 
and called on the Soviets to assist in In
ternational recovery efforts and "une
quivocally apologize" Ind "fully com· 
pensate" the famiUes of victims. 

It passed unanimously although two 
members. George Crock~t, D-M1ch., 
and John Conyers, D-M1ch.. voted 
"present." A spokesman said Crockett 
felt the resolution was too "strident" 
and he was "very troubled" that It was 
heing used as an excuse for greater 
military spendllll, Conyers was not 1m· 
mediately available for comment. 

NUMEROUS MEMBERS ,called for 
stronger actions ranging from im· 
mediate passage of the defense 
authorization bill to more money for 
the Yoice of America . 

Rep. Jack Kemp, R·N.Y., suggested 
the United States expel one Soviet 
diplomat for every person who died on 
the plane beea use "the worst thilll you 

start yQur 
career here 

can do to a Russian is to make them 
live in Russia." 

Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., said if 
McDonald, the most conservative 
member of the House. had said the 
Soviets would shoot down an airliner 
carrying 2118 people, "many In this 
House and in the national news media 
would have called him paranoid. Well, 
paranoia didn't kill Larry McDonald." 

Rep. Geraldine Ferraro. D-N.Y .• 
S;lid that her doctor of Z3 years, 
Michael CGoper, and his wife were 
killed. and " It·s terribly sad that the 
Soviet pilot who shot down Flight 7 did 
not consider the human impact of his 
actions." 

NEITHER TIJE House nor the 
Senate resolution would force any par· 
ticular action, and conservatives say 
something tougher is needed. 

Sen. T~ Stevens, R·Alaska, assls· 
tant GOP leader, said he doubted Sen. 
Jesse Helms. R·N.C., would succeed in 
toughening a Senate resolution that ac· 
cuses the Kremlin of a "cold·blooded 
attack (that) will rank among one of 
the most infamous and reprehensible 
acts of aviation history." 

Helms has said he wants " to be sure 
the Senate of the United States goes 

beyond just talk." 
Stevt;ns said the leadership expects 

the resolution will pass unanimously 
after the amendments are considered, 
thus presenting a united front in c0n

demning the Soviets. 
Senate Republican leader Howard 

Baker was surpriaed to learn of the 
amendments drafted by Helms and 
Sens. Steven Symms, R·ldaho, William 
Armstrong. R-Colo., and Walter Hud· 
dleston, D-Ky. 

President Reagan called on Congress 
last week to condemn the Soviet at· 
tack. but he has been criticized by con· 
servatives for shying away from order· 
ing tough punishment on grounds that 
vengeance is less Important than 
assuring the tragedy not be repeated . 

The Helms-Symms resolution urged 
the recall of the U.S. ambassador to 
Moscow, cuttilll the number of Soviet 
diplomats allowed in the United States, 
and the linking of arms negotiations to 
the Kremlin's willingness " to abide by 
international law." 

The resolution also declared Poland 
in default of its internatl.onal debts . 
called for a clamp down on high 
technology exports to the Soviet Union, 
and urged curbing Soviet imports. 

Interested in a journalism. public relations or advertising career? There's no 
better experience than that you gain working at The D.lly low.n - meeting 
deadlines. learning interviewing skills, polishing your writing ability. In the last 
five years alone, 01 staff members have.moved on to careers at The Wall Street 
Journal, The Miami Herald, the Atlanta Journal-Constitution and United Press 
International. Others have gained internships at The Rochester Democrat
Chronicle, The Des Moines Register and other Iowa. newspapers. The 01 is the 
place to start your career. 

GRAND 
OPENING 

September 17 
9-4 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL ONE YEAR 
GYM MEMBERSHIP 

The Dally Iowan Is accepting applications this week for the following positions: $175.00 
BODY CLINIC for feminine fitness. 
Free gifts & Drawings all day long . 

• General allignment reporterl: Responsible for event. 
feature and in-depth stories about the UI and Iowa. Good 
reporting and grammar Skills are required. as well as the ability 
to meet deadlines. 

• Get it al/ togethe,. 
Prof ... lon.1 H.lr C.re by 

Sky's the Limit • Freelance writers: Open to enthusiastic writers desiring 
journalism experience. Stories will be assigned on an in
dividual basis. 

• CellOphane Hair Color ' r.xturlled Curl 
• Artistic Hair Clr. for Ih. 80'1 

• Full-time photographer: Must have a sharp eye for spot 
news. feature and sports photography, and must be able to 
meet strict deadlines 

Tot.1 Sk in C.r. by 

Skin Systems 
• Deep pare cl •• n.lng 
• Eleclroly.l. 
• Body wax ing 

Applications are available 
in Room 111. Communications Center. 

Feminine Body Sh.plng by 

The Body Clinic 

Tbe Daily Iowan 
• Universal condlUonlng syslem 
• Sun Syslem for tanning 
• loae welghl, gain 'Iranglh. 

Improve your aport. 
body buil ding 

ACADIMIC/CARIIR 
AWARINI •• WORK.HOP: 

BUSINISS 
Featured Speaker: 
Dr. Jeffry Stevenson 
Academic Counselor, 
College of Business Administration 

Thursday, September 15, 1983 
Michigan Room, IMU 
7:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Office of Special Support Services 

Arts & Crafts Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

I FALL 1983 
M.ny clalHI .tlll hive room. CI ..... begin next week .nd con· 

tlnue for eight weeki. 
ADULTS 
VISUAL ARTS 
C.I"or.phy 
Carm.I" 
~II of DraWino 
P.permlkio 

, Pholoor.phy 
earn •• Technlq_ 
Darl<roorn Technlqu •• 

W.tercolor 
SPECIAL INTEREST 
Aerobic Dance 
Mime 
Yooa 
Blcycl. M.lnltn.nce 
Cheta 
Poetry Wrilino 
Flnanclll Pllllnino 
MouN Pllnl Survlv.1 
MlxoloGY (Iuk: Bartending) 
WIne Appreclilion 

YOUTH CLASSES 
VISUAL ART AGE GROUP 
Art "", "', 10-14 
C.r.mlca .... , "', 10-14 
Dr.wlno Media ... , 10-14 
Wtlvlnolluktlry .12 

SPECIAL INTEREST 
Crtlll¥e Drama "7, .. 12 
Mlma • Clownlno .', 10-14 
Cliett 10-11 
Dungeon •• Draoonal • 11·10-11 
Gultir 10-11 
Cr..uve Wrlllng 10-14 
French •• , 10-14 
o.rman"', 10-14 

For mor.lnformallon on cIIu d_lp
lion., II""" 1nItrvcforI, .nd 00II, 
pItIIt call lilt Ana CfaItI Center, 
IMU SA-.11 •. 

U..,', Carda art IVIlllbIt to qu.11fItd PtfIOIIIIor .... of darkreom facflltItI.nd 
_.mlce .... !tenon, regl.terlno lor a clue mar purcllUa • UW. card for 
hi" prlc.. ' 

THE CENTER IS OPEN: laturday 1:00 am to 1:00 pm 
Monday.Frlday ':00 am to 10:00 pm Sunday 5:00 pm to 10:00 pm 

104 S. Linn 
337-7973 

1Ir1II."25 .... Iwlth"'l ...... . . ... ....... reg. $133200 .. .... 
1In1III~" CIIII .................. .. ..... reg. $77()oo "151" 
• .-. 12111'111 Iwlth"'l .. . ...... . .. .. . . ... . . . reo. $37800 " azr 
IitIIIIPIcIM ~ (willi CIIII . . . . . . . . ... . ...... reg. $261 10 .. aH1" 
&iIe"lrllllllltrill(".1 ., .... ... ... . .... .. reg. $14300 .. .... 

ElfleMI!" CIaIIICII (willi CIIII . .. . . . . ... . ....... . .. reg. $14300 .. S7r 
III EIecIrIc [w, .... CIIII . . .. . . . . .. ..... . . . ... reg.$995°°!lOW." 
'1fIIII .200 EIIcIrIc Iw". ... 1 . .. . . .. . ..... . . reg. $29500 !lOW 12M" 

ACCESSORIES 
IIII1II/IIrcII- ... . .. ..... . reg. $99" installed IIOW • .,... ....... 
no.332 thlnllne guitar pickup ...... EfIIcIa,.. ........... .... .. ..... .... ......... ... Miff 
~ II1II1' CMIII . . . . .... . •. •......... . . . . .• . .. .... r .. . . ... ." 

.... an.tIc II1II1' T .... .. .................... " reg. $8910 .. .. 

.............................. ................. : ......... ." 

.......... . ....... . ................. . .. . .. . reg. $3300" 'Ir ....... 

...................... 1M ....... 111111 .. 

PLUS + 
, .... ·,.,.." •• " •• 111.1 ... 1 . .. .. .. .•.•.• reg. 89500 ...... 

.... EP __ (lIuInIcI M1c .. 1 .. . .......• • " reg. $85()oo"'" '1fIIII ...... CIIIIIII r-.. . .............. reg. $168500 1IOW.12 .... 
[lIZ '1fIIII III .., .... 1 
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...... lIII\IW'.[ ........ , ................ reg.$171000lllWal1'" 
hi .. lit r ,. III , ,. FlEE 
ETA .... ut\IIIII .. ...... .. ....... ....... .. .. . .... .. . .. .. .. n..oFf 

musIc company 
12125th St, Coralville/Ph. 351-2000 
17~ 1st Ave., lowaCity,1)tl. ~'-9'" , 

: ..........••...................•....•.•..........•••.............•.......• · . · . l FIJI ~ 
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LITTLE 'SISTER RUSH 
tHURSDAVt 

SEPTEM'BER 15 
7:00 P.M. 
303 ELLIS 
BE THERE! 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ae •• 

TA Workshop 
For New & Returning lA's 

Session I 
Saturday, s.pt. 17, 1113 

1:45 to 12 noon 
Room 301 

Llndqullt Center 

Session II 
Saturd.y, s.pt 17, 1t13 

1:00 to 4:00 pm 
Room 301 

Llndqullt Center 

Conducted by Gary Althen. OIES 

Introductlonl 
SeIf·Ratlng 

Lecturing and Small 
Group OIICUulon" 

Cynthia UirtOn, EngUlh 

Model Presentation. 
Videotaping 

Summary and Evaluatlons 

"T .. tlng a. Grading" 
H.D. Hoovtr, Iowa Testing 

Program 

Call 353-7028 or 353-6249 to register. 
Sponsored by Graduate Student Senate 

and the Office of Internatlona' Educational 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
George & Martha Proudly Announce 

1 

prairie lights 

~\\\,,£.'S BOO/( S.A . 
f\;~ ~(I' 

200/0 off 
All children's booksl 

! 

t:.-. 

George also I nslsted that all 
cookbooks and dictionaries are 

20% 0" tool 

-HURRY IN-

• • prairie 
lights 
-books 
100 I. Unn 
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WJrkl news 

Aeroflot ban strands 
I hundreds in U.S.S.R. 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet alr
.' line Aeroflot Wednesday said it was re
.' jectlng all tickets issued by U.S. 
• carriers in a move that came as bun

dreds of stranded travelers were look
ing for alternative routes out of the 

• Soviet Union. 
The Soviets also said the downing of 

• Korean airliner 007, which killed 269 
people, must not influence the Geneva 
arms talks. 

I "There is no connection and there 
cannot be any connection between" the 

I arms talks and the incident First 
I Deputy Foreign Minister Georgi Kor-

nlenko told a news conference. 
I An Aeronot spokeswoman said the 

action was in response to similar 
measures takim by American airlines 
as part of the sanctions imposed by 

, President Reagan to protest the Soviet 
downing of a Korean airliner Sept 1. 

"Aeroflot is accepting all tickets 
from capitalist countries except the 
United States," an Aeroflot 
spokeswoman said. "This is because 
they will not accept our tickets and we 
are forced to take appropria te 
measures. " 

It was not immediately known how 
, many travelers were affected by the 

latest Soviet move, but tour operators 
in London said more than 300 Americans 
and Britons have been stranded in the 
Soviet Union since last week because 
of the ban on Aeroflot flights to 
Britain. 

"We will do what we can to help 
Americans in distress. We will do our 
best to get them to their destina tions," 
a spokesman at the U.S. Embassy said. 

THERE HAVE been no direct flights 
from the United States to the Soviet 
Union since President Reagan suspen
ded the Pan Am-Aeroflot agreement in 

I retaliation for the invasion of 

Afghanistan. 
A 14-day boycott on air traffic with 

the Soviet Union supported by most 
NATO alliance nations gained unexpec
ted support from Switzerland, which 
suspended flights to and from the 
Soviet capital for two weeks beginning 
Wednesday. 

"Switzerland Is a neutral country 
and traditionally it does not take sanc
tions - but this is an exceptional situa
tion," said a government spokesman in 
Bern in announcing the Swiss decision 
to join the NATO boycott. 

The Soviet Union rejected specula
tion Wednesday that it might soften its 
position at the Geneva arms talks in 
response to'the international furor over 
the downing of a South Korean jetliner. 

In Washington, British Defense 
Minister Michael Heseltine predicted 
at a news conference that the KAL in
cident might make the Soviets more 
flexible in negotiations on medium
range nuclear missiles in Europe. 

But the Soviet official denied 
Moscow would accept U.S. demands to 
exclude French and British missiles 
from discussion at the Geneva talks by 
classifying the 162 weapons as 
stra tegic weapons. 

"No and no, we will not accept that," 
Kornienko told Western reporters at a 
news conferece. 

Kornienko also said no variation of 
the so-called "walk in the woods" for
mula was possible, a reference to an 
informal agreement re~ched at 
Geneva in which NATO would deploy a 
small fraction of the cruise and 
Pershing-2 missiles in exchange for 
reductions but not eliminations of 
Soviet SS-20s. 

He added that there seemed little 
chance that an agreement would be 
reached before NATO deployment 
begins. 

: DOwned Korean liner 
~ aids arms deployment 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A delega-
• tion from six NATO nations Wednesday 
endorsed the deployment of U.S. mis
siles in Western Europe and said the 
recent Soviet downing of a Korean air
liner will smooth the way for the move. 

British Defense Minister Michael 
Heseltine, also visiting Washington, 
echoed the same sentiments, saying 

, the downing of Korean Air Lines Flight 
007 may ease opposition to missiles. 

The Pershing-2 and cruise missiles 
' are to be deployed in Great Britain, 
,West Germany, Belgium , the 
· Netherlands and Italy beginning in 
December unless there is a 
breakthrough in U .S . ..soviet arms con
trol negotiations. 

Peter Petersen, chairman of the 
NATO delegation and a member of the 
West German parliament's Armed Ser-

• vices Committee, told a news con
ference the delega tion was surprised 
many Americans had reached "wrong 
perceptions" about European opposi
tion to basing the nuclear-armed mis
siles in their countries. 

He said four recent general elections 
in NATO countries showed that, 
despite a Soviet propaganda offensive, 
they stood behind their 1979 decision to 
base the U.S. missiles in five of the 16 
NATO nations. 

, "We try to get the point across that 
elections are far better than polls," he 
said, although he observed that the 

• U.S. news media press appeared to put 

more stress on polls. 
Petersen said it " would be a 

miracle" if the Soviets came up with 
the kind of major concessions needed 
to avert the missile deployment. 

HE DISMISSED the possibility that 
the peace movement will stage major 
demonstra lions as the deployment 
deadline approaches. 

"We don 't believe it wJl) be a 'hot' 
autumn because the mass basis of the 
peace movement has been shaken" by 
the downing of the Korean plane, he 
said. 

Monique Barn ier-Lancon , deputy 
mayor of Paris, said her country had 
not participated in the NATO missile 
debate "because France has its own 
nuclear defense. But France fully, 
wholly is for the deployment. " 

Belgian Sen. Robert Close, a former 
NATO general, said the new missiles 
were necessary because ol the massive 
concentra tion of Soviet SS-2O mobile 
missiles aimed at Western Europe. 

Carlo Ripa di Meana, an Italian 
socialist and member of the European 
parliament, noted the aggressiveness 
of the Soviets in recent years, including 
an incursion by a Soviet nuclear sub
marine near the main Italian naval 
base at Taranto. 

The European parliament, 
associated with the Common Market, 
makes trade policy for the European'" 
Economic Community and also serves 
in an advisory capacity. 

Walk on our street 
Park on our street 

IT'S OPEN!! 

Touch' Macro Zoom 
Was 149.88 Save UO.OO 

WE ALSO HAVE THE CHINAI 
2.· .. ZOOM .01 'lot

THE BEnER BUY FOR THE BEGINNER 
CHINON CM·S Introductory Offer ONLY 

FlATURIS .11788 
• Cr .. tl .... tull_"UCIII [onUot 'VIA _tc.h LED •• potu1. 

''t".m. 
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See for yourself. 
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SURE SHOT 
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Sola on 
Tho 'Original' 3Smm Auto Facu. 

Th. n.w Canan Sur. Shat I I In. omll ln; Itli l. 
cam.ro thaI do.s , .... ryth ,ng for you II \ gOI 
aUlo ·foe u. O\JIO' ''palur. oU lo·..,..indlF19 - ..... n 
rtlcuor lz.d rewInd! Phi. 0 bullt.,n POP' IIP II0lh i 
You Can' ,"Itl - ,hal • .,.,h.,. w. ca ll ~ I Ih. Sure 
SnaIl 
• AUIO Foell' YO\Jr lub,.ct I, olwoYI ,harp and 

durt 
• iluto·fIllPol ur. - Clol./dy Of br ight 11 od,ut ll '01 

tn, Ughl! 
• Aulo,Wlndlnt - A molar oavonc.' lh. film oh,r 

uch .not so ,0\1 r. a lwo,. ,.ad, to .hoot 
ogo lnl 

• lull" In flop -Up Flash fa' ovlo",ol ic Ihoo'l"e 
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• ."et" .... C.noft USA Int.. 1 , .. , limit ..... , . 
'."'Y .,," , .. I,tretlo" •• ,4. .. 

BIG SAVINGS ON TOKINA LENSESI 
TOKINA 

SL 500mm, f/8 

$28588 

No ot~.r lens pocks so much 
power in such a .mall package 
- only 3 ';''' long I II. compact 
design and ultra·sharp opt ics 
make this lens a "must" for 
any l ong distonce 
phot09rap~y . 

• Except io nally sharp optics 
for outstanding close·up 
photos . 

• Unique ly compact .uper.tele 
- only 3'1," long. Perfect for 
hond· hold ing In any 
situation , 

• M inim\Jm tocusing distance 
less than 5 It . 

• Comes with car rying eose , 
lens hood and 3 filters . 

Now you can have full color 
or black-and-white 35mm 
slides in minutes! The 
new Polaroid 35mm 
Autoprocess System 

back. Then process 
the film yourself in the 

srnall, lightweight Auto- SAVE $25! 
TOKINA 

H 10-200. f/4 
is herel 

Use any 35mm JJ 
camera or scien- _.~ -

Processor. On-the· 
spot. Without a 

darkroom or 
electricity. 

$14488 
A 1e rrific volue in a lens Ihol 
easily zooms through your 
mosl frequently used focal 
lengths . 

Come in fora 
tific instrument ~.liIIiIIrJ '. 
with a standard ,. -,..-. 

demonstration 
today! Why wait? I An •• '.11 .... 1 OCIIOI'I I.... ~.rf.C1 

10' ,",orlrO.1 or outdoor g~a!ag'oD"'''' 

" 

SALE PRICE ON SYSTEM 
1 - Roll 12 Ex . Film 
1 - Polaroid Auto Processor 

. $7588 
All For 

• COI'I .... n .• nl o".toutn 1.0011'1 focu. 
'V,I.", 

• Slayl!n locus .... hll. looming _ no \ 
" •• d 10 r.fOtu, 

• Pal", lilt d.Ilgn only S. lang 
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Tough action needed 
Defending the House of Representatives' decision to add $1.6 to 

domestic spending, and referring to President Reagan's support 
for prayer in school, Majority Leader James Wright, D-Texas, 
said "We must not only pray for education, we must pay for 
education." 

He is correct. The increased funding passed by the House is 
targeted at important social needs that were going unmet because 
of cuts in domestic spending over the past two years. The money 
will go for low·income energy assistance, nutrition aid for women, 
infants and children, and to a number of education programs. 
Those education programs include vocational and adult education. 

Such aid is particularly important now. The last decade has seen 
the number of jobs decline and the unemployment rate for 
teenagers - particularly blacks - rise dramatically. Vocational 
training is more important than ever if the least advantaged are to 
be given a chance to become working members of society. 

The funding for adult education is also crucial. Some 23 million 
adult Americans are functionally illiterate. That is an appallingly 
high figure and the social costs and the personal costs are high -
unemployment, underemployment, poor performance on the job 
and feelings of despair. President Reagan has launched a 
campaign against adult illiteracy, but like most of his campaigns 
- except for national defense - he has been a tough talker who 
does not convert his rhetoric into tough action. With this increase, 
the House has begun to put some money where his mouth is. 

Iowa 's congressional delegation - except for Republican Tom 
Tauke, who was not listed as voting - supported the measure and 
should be commended for that. Now Iowans should pressure Sens. 
Charles Grassley and Roger Jepsen to support the additions. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

, Cable concentration 
Cable and pay TV, hailed as harbingers of a new age of video, 

are finding it difficult to live up to their potential as attractive 
alternatives to network programming. 

Only Tjme Inc.'s Home Box Office is flourishing in the 
aggressive pay TV market, attracting more than 12 million sub
scribers. Even its closest competitors - Viacom's Showtime, 

. second in subscribership with 4.5 million, and Warner Amex's The 
Movie Channel, third with around 2.5 million - now say they are 
unable to compete adequately with HBO on an individual basis. As 
a result the two services have merged into a joint venture owned 
by Viacom, Warner Amex and Warner Communications, 

According to Steven Ross, chairman of Warner Communica
tions, the new venture will strengthen the two services, and thus 
assure consumers and cable operators of a continuing and broader 
choice of pay TV offerings. 

Ross' conclusion is dubious at best. In the past, concentration of 
cable ownership has led not only to less variety in programming, 
but also to ~tifled competition and thus less competitive pricing. 

These are some of the reasons the Justice Department 
threatened to file a civil antitrust suit to block an earlier merger 
plan that would haye coupled the services with Paramoun t Pic
lures and Universal Studios. The government argued that inclu
sion of movie makers as participants would give the venture an un
fair advantage over competitors in providing programming to 
cable TV systems. 

The approved merger will qave a similar effect by concentrating 
capital and thus making it difficult for new pay TV channels to 
slart up and compete fairly , 

In addition, analysts say that the new venture will probably not 
be a significant threat to HBO, One major problem cited is thai 
Showtime and The Movie Channel provide no alternatives; they 
merely duplicate the fare shown on HBO. 

The whole affair is fruitless for-the public. Increasing concentra
tion in the pay TV business - and the cable industry in general -
will no doubt result in the kind of programming glut from which it 
was supposed to deliver us. 

Keyin Parks 
Staff Writer 

It won't work 
Everybody doesn't like something, bllt nobody doesn 't like 

lel\ing you what you shouldn't like. And eVen better than telling 
you what you shouldn't like, they like determining what you should 
or shouldn't be exposed to, because if you're exposed to it, you 

• might like it, and they just told you you shouldn't. 
Someope who thinks he knows how to determine what you 

shouldn't like is William Steding of Dallas, Texas, general 
manager of KAFM in that noble settlement. Steding wants to 
construct a national panel to review records and deny a seal of 
approval to those songs whose lyrics refer to drugs or sex in an 
approving manner. Steding estimates that only 3 to 4 percent of 
popular recordings would be denied the panel's approbrium, and 
that other radio stations would then know not to play them. So if 
Junior wants to hear Carmen, he won't hear the sex-and-alcohol 
drenched filth on KAFM. 

Heaven knows that when we were teenagers, if we hadn't been 
exposed to songs about sex and drugs, we never would have heard 
about either one. And having absolutely no natural curiosity about 
the two, we never would have wondered what banned records or 
censored words and phrases said, nor would we have made a 
special effort to find the offending discs or make up even worse 
words to fill the gaps. 

Steding is of the opinion that "You never make a mistake by not 
playing something ." Maybe so; and maybe you never make a 
mistake by not doing something that will just draw attention to 
sometlling you don't like and don't want other people to know 
about. 

Mlch.el Hume. 
Staff Writer 
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Soviets never· say they're sorry 
WHEN COUNTRY A 

needs 45 million tons of 
Country B's grain to 
feed its people, then 

Country A shoots down a civilian air
liner killing 6t of Country B's citizens, 
what would you expect the officials of 
Country A to do? You'd expect them to 
say, "It was a mistake for which we're 

, sorry. We'll make adqlfate compensa
tion to the relatives of the dead, and 
we'll do our best to ensure that this 
sort of tragedy does not happen again." 

But the leaders of the Soviet Union, 
which is Country A, not only fail to 
meet clvihzed expectations, they go 
out of their way to add insult to mur
der . Much of the world asks, "Why?" 

I answer that, because of lingering 
insecurity, SovIet leaqers. thin~ that 
power means never liavlng to say 
you're sorry. 

Kremlin leaders do not dismiss 
easily or quickly words such as those 
PreSident Reagan delivered last March 
before the National Association of 
Evangelicals: "Communism is another 
sad, bizarre chapter in human history 
whose tast pages even now are being 
written." 

IN THEIR bellicose, incredibly cruel 
statements about Idlling 269 people on 
that Korean airliner, including asser
tions that the Soviet military. would do 
it again, Soviet leaders seem to think 
they are saying to the world: "See how 

Letters 

They aren't rockabilly 
To the editor: 

It's been said before, but I'll say it 
again. The Elvis Brothers are not a 
rockabilly band. Big Daddy Sun and the 
Outer Planets are a rockabilly band 
(and a {iamn fine one at tbat). The 
Hellbillys are a rockabilly band. The 
Elvis Brother are ... the Elvis 
Brothers: 

And yet, reviewer John Voland 
seems to be convinced that they are a 
rockabilly band (D[, Sept. 6), and when 
they do not meet the standards of that 
genre, he finds fault with them. Is 
guitarist Rob Newhouse to blame for 
not sounding like Brian Setzer? Is 
Graham Walker to blame for not 
playing an upright bass? Rockabilly 
music is not defined by a specific 
instruments, hairstyles or songs, 
although they playa major part in it. 
Rockabilly music is a feeling - that 
crazy·man, cut-loose, rip-it·up , 
doghouse feeling . And the Elvis 
Brothers definitely have that feeling, 
as showcased 10 their own songs 
"Gotta Get Gone" and "(I Know You) 
Shake It." But the Elvis Brothers are 
still not just a Rockabilly band: 

Furthermore, Voland's criticisms of 
the Elvis Brothers' drummer are 
entirely unfounded. There is not a 
single drummer in the Midwest who 
can play with the style, speed and ease 
of Brad Elvis. Or perhaps Voland 
prefers the twisted histrionics of Matt 
Frenette of Loverboy? 

Voland states that the Elvis Brothers 
are envious of other, more popular 
acts . Envious of whom? Ony 
Osbourne? REO Speed wagon? Rick 
Springfield, or any other artistic 
lightweights who litter the airwaves? 
These are the only acts I've known 
them to make fun of on stage or in 
private. 

The Elvis Brothers do not pretend to 
be a great band. They have neither the 
political correctness of the Clash nor 
the musical hipness of the Talking 
Heads (favorites of Voland?) . They 

"The leaders of the Soviet Union not only fail to 
meet civilized expectations, they go out of their 
way to add insult to murder. Much of the world 
asks, 'Why?' It 

Carl T. 
Rowan 

strong we are? Nobody can touch us. 
We are writing glorious new pages in 
the history of Marxism, Leninism and ' 
Andropovism. " 

The Kremlin didn't have to kill the 
passengers of an unarmed airliner to 
convince most of the world that their 
system is not going to just fade away; 
nor that Ru ssia is so powerful 
militarily that aU the Western nation 
combined cannpt force new political 
and economic systems upon the Soviet 
Union . If military action to crush com
munism was deemed unwise 27 years 
ago when a far weaker Soviet Union 
crushed those groping for freedom in 
Hungary, surely the idea pf using 
military force now to alter the brutal 
Soviet system is entertained only by 
lunatics, 

are, however, infectiously goofy fun . In 
the eight months that they have been 
appearing in Iowa City, I have yet to 
meet anyone who did not sincerely 
enjoy them - except Voland . 

And in the next fey'( months, I hope 
the entire country will come to enjoy 
the Elvis Brothers through their new 
album, American Bandstand, and their 
MTV video. Perhaps Voland is tbe 
envious one. 
Ken J. Mottet 
431 Kirkwood Ave. 

Unanswered questions 

THE ONLY meaningful question 
regarding the Kremlin's vulnerability 
i about the depth of loyalty of th 
Soviet people, most of whom live grim 
and austere lives. There are reasons 10 
believe that by con tanlly bombarding 
the Sovi t people with propaganda 
aboul the glories of "the struggle" 
against capita lism, and by spending 
billions to shield them from truths 
aboul, and from, the freer world, the 
Soviet hierarchy has completely 
brainwashed all but a handful of Ru -
sian citizens , But there may be 
currents of di content whose deplh we 
cannot know. 

That is why 1 continue to argue that 
in the face of murder compounded by 
insult, Country B, the United States, 
ought 10 say: "Until you meet civilized 
expectations, you will not use out' grain 
so as to keep your people content with 
your ruthles ness and brutality," 

But this is where we learn something 
important about the inner weaknesses 
of our own society. 

Preparations for war 
To the editor: 

I would like to commend Linda 
Schuppener (or her stand against U.S. 
military presence in Central America, 
and in favor of negotiation in the region 
(OJ , Sept , 1). Fortunately, the 
proximity of these peoples has 
enabled many Americans to visit and 
see lhrough our government's 
deception , 

What we mask as joint maneuvers 
with the Honduran army is obviously 
the building of a war infrastructure, 
Six months of "war games" is 
unprecedented, and these "routine 

To the editor: maneuvers," usual\y planned years in 
While the n~ws media dwell on advance, have caught Congress and 

namecalling and playing Aha-You- even the Pentagon off guard. It is 
Admit-Games, somebody is doing a unnecessary to have the largest joint 
good job at avoiding some important land and sea training exercise in 
questions. For instance, how is it that a Central American his tory , while 
Boeing 747 strayed hundreds of miles asserting, as Reagan does, that we are 
off its course? Has anything like this not seeking a larger presence in the 
hlijlpened before in the history of this Region - unless one wishes to build 
aircraft or the public airlines? How is roads and airstrips, train men and 
it that this plane happened to get lost leave behind military equipment. 
over se'!sitive Russian territory for Wbat is happening is the building 0( a 
several hours? Did this ship in fact fall war infrastructure. This at the same 
to respond to communications from the time that Nicaragua is being harassed 
Soviet tallers? from every angle. Not only are there 

The fact that no one is attempting to . the U.S. funded guerrillas wbo have no 
answer these questions is worrisome. popular support and who spend most of 
The deaths were a tragic incident built th e i r ti m e kill in ginn ocen t 
is of the utmost importance to noncombatants and then running from 
determine how "barbarous" the Soviet the Nicaraguan army. But there are 
Union is. Did they massacre 269 people also at least IS U.S. ships including two 
because they were in Soviet aircraft carriers off both coasts. 
"territory" or did they destroy Nicaragua's airspace is constantly 
something that seemed increasingly being violated and /tn unidentified 
dangerous to them, given many plane has dropped missiles near the 
unknown factors? [ am not as Inclined chief port. Could another Gulf of 
as others to shrug off the horrible Tonkin be in the making? Perhaps our 
possibility that this plane may have refusal to be fooled will prevent this. 
been used for military purposes Nicaragua cannot stop supporting 
unbeknownst to the passengers. the rebels of EI Salvador, who have as 

These questions are not meant to much right to "shoot their way" into 
relieve the Soviet Union of Its guilt for power as our nation's rebels did over 
killing 268 people. Many things, two centuries agO". However, this does 
however, remain a mystery. not mean they are currently sendln« 
Molun MoteII them arms or exporting violence. 
621 S. Dodge St. When Schuppener calls for an end to 

AT A PARTY the other night, after I 
aid that I would cancel the grain deal, 

a conservative businessman said 
"Oon't say that: my brother's a grain 
dealer," 

He represented the too many 
Americans who are vocal against com
munism and for human rights, against 
poverty and bigotry and in favor of 
SOCial Justice - until It begin to cost 
them something, 

Money before morality is a theme 
that has run all through U.S. handling 
of th airliner itualloo. 

The Wh ite House obviously has 
a sumed tha t farmers as well as grain 
merchant and Republican 
bu ine smen In general would say, 
"Show my outrage over this heinous 
action by the Soviets, but don 't do 
anything to deprive me of those Rus· 
sian rubles," 

In his unWIllingness to challenge this 
attitude, President Reagan has preten
ded that th re was nothing meaningful 
that he could do beyond tough rhetoric 
other than go to war. 

Thu have we helped lh Kremlin to 
make believable before the world the 
nolion that the Russians are indeed so 
powerful that no one can touch them, 
let alone force them to say, " I'm 
sorry." 

Copyright 1983 Fteld Enterprise, Inc. Field 
Newspaper SyndIcate. 

this sending arms as a negotiating 
piece, she simply plays along with our 
government's use of this as a basis for 
our supporting the largest guerilla 
army in this hemisphere. Despite all 
the talk , there is no supporting 
evidence and that argument wears 
thin . Ra ther , the " export of 
revolution" that is so often mentioned, 
i simply an epidemic of social justice 
that is catching fire in the region. 
Steve Konzen-Ohly 
658 Hawkeye Ct. 

Remarks were 'cheap' 
To tIM editor: 

I was shocked by Hoyt Olsen 's recent 
column in your paper dealing with the 
Soviet attack on Korean Air Lines 
Flight ftfl (01, Sept. 7) . I was appalled 
by Olsen's cheap remarks in hope of 
getting a few laughs, laughs that could 
probably only come from someone who 
cares little for freedom In this world, 
let alone the lives and families of the 
2611 a board. 

It is surprising that anythinl 
remotely resembling a newspaper 
would print this garbale. let alone try 
to establish its authenticity with a 
photograph. Whether this printing was 
a slip-up or not, I feel that some 
explanation and an apology should be 
forthcoming. 
John Hamann 
739 Michael SI. 

Letters 
policy 

Leners to the editor must be typed 
and must be Signed, Unslgnlld or 
unJyped leners will not be consldared 
tor publication. Lenera should 
include the writer's telephone 
number, which will nol be published, 
and address, which will be withheld 
upon request. leiters should be brief 
and The Dally '-n reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. 

. 
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·~ Japan, U.S. to show 
:.: trengthto S()viets 
~ TOKYO (UPI) - Japan and the Un
Ijtt'<l States will hold large-scale air and 
: sea manE'uver later this month in a 
• how of force following the Soviet at
fack on a Kor!'an passenger jet, U.S. 
military officials said Wednesday. 

Announ ement of the exercise, from 
Sept. 25 to Oct. 5 - the largest of its 
kind in the region in five years - came 
alter another show of strength from 
across the Sea of Japan. 
• Two Soviet "Backfire" bombers ac

c)mpanied by two TUIS "Badger" 
reconna is ance aircraft triggered a 
scral11ble alert Tuesday over central 
Japan when they flew near Sado Island, 
within 100 miles of Japan's airspace. 

The S.-Japan maneuvers, announ
ced by the Maritime Self Defense 
I orre, WIIJ involve 150 Japanese ships, 

• 1I7 aircraft and some 30,000 Japanese 
, military personnel. 
, THE UNPRECEDENTED exercise 

The drill will concentrate on 
protecting Japan's strategically vital 
sea lanes and will include a blockade of 
the Tsushima and Tsugaru straits and 
a sea transport of land forces from 
Honshu to Rokkaido, the agency said. 

The Tsushima Strait, between Japan 
and Korea , and the Tsugaru Strait, bet
ween the Japanese main islands of 
Honshu and Hokkaido, are two of the 
three key sea lanes used by the Soviet 
Pacific Fleet. 

The third key sea lane, the 'Soya 
Strait, stretches between Rokkaido and 
Soviet-held Sakhalin Island. It is im
mediately to the northwest of this vital 
Soviet sea lane that KAL Flight 007 
was shot down by Soviet jets. 

, , \ ill encompass the entire Japanese 

U.S. forces in Japan have 47,000 per
sonnel, with 260 aircraft including one 
tactical fighter wing. Another 39,000 
U.S. troops are stationed in South 
Korea. The Seventh Fleet includes 
some 60 ships, 240 aircraft and 31,800 
men. 

J 

ar hipelago as well as two sea lanes 
extending 1,000 miles to the southeast 
and southwcst of Tokyo, the agency 
said. 

The nature and extent of U.S. forces 
in the exercise was not immediately 
known. 

Lebanon _______ c~o_nt_ln_Ued_frO_m_p_a_g'e_1 
(rom the UmtPd States, it " is not very 
far (rom the Soviet Union." 

It sa Id over Damascus Radio Presi
dent Rcaj!an's decision was increasing 
tension "to a point where the conse
quences cannot be predicted." 

Reagan decided Tuesday to authorize 
surh trikes if the Marines, diplomats 
or other peacekeepi ng forces in 
Lebanon were threatened by hostile 
lire. The order also authorized military 
support to the Lebanese army if "ac-

tion against the Lebanese armed forces 
endangers the Marines." 

There are 1,200 Marines now taking 
part in the 4,800-man peacekeeping 
mission in Lebanon made up of U.S., 
British, French and Italian troops. In 
addition , another 2,000 fresh U.S. 
troops arri vedi on warships off the 
coast of Beirut on Monday. 

Four Marines have been killed and 28 
have been injured in the last 16 days of 
civil strife in Lebanon. 

Congress ______ c_o_ntl_nu_e<_1 f_ro_m_P_SQ_e_1 

to prescnt a united front with the presi
dent 
. "I just don't understand why the 
president wants to run away from the 
law the way hc's doirlg," he said . 

HOUSE FOREIGN AFFAIRS Com-
· millee Chairman Clement Zablocki, D
wl~ . , after meeting with Baker, said, 
"Th problem we have is the cutoff 
dalt'. 

, Zablocki acknowledged administra
'. bon ronCE'rns about the Syrian reaction 

to a congressional time limit. 
Some members say Congress should 

'not uuthori7,t' the Marines to remain in 
Lebanon longer than six months. 

, OthE'l' however, have said they would 
/',Ign!f; 10 it resolution 1I110wing the 

'J , 

Marines to stay as long as 18 months, 
Zablocki said. 

"The Syrians will hold off for 60 
days," Zablocki said. "They'll hold off 
for 120 days. So I can see the wisdom of 
not having an abrupt withdrawal of our 
troops for a very short period." 

He said the multinational peacekeep
ing force should remain in Lebanon for 
at least a year to allow the Lebanese 
government to negotiate a political set
tlement wi th the warring factions and 
build its security forces . 

The administration says talk of the 
possible withdrawal from Beirut could 
cri pple efforts to get all foreign forces 
- notably Syrians and Israelis - to 
pull out of Lebanon. 

Bu rke_--'--_________ c_o_nt_'n_ue_d_ '_ro_m_ pa_g_e_1 
, 

.1 !\a v roded," she said. 
• , Burk ~ald. "There are some 

legislators concern.ed with our 
.problf'ms," But she was quick to con

, .. demn thp, legislature fo r freezing 
faculty ~alaries at the state-supported 

,. univer. ities. 
"Salaries are increasing at all ,other 

:. Icvel~ of education in the state except 
at the regents' level- universities," 
Burke said. 

, Burke said ultimately the quality of 
edur.ation at the UI could be seriously 
damaged If faculty salaries don't im
prove. 

"It IS gelling so a young professor 
ran'l af(ord to buy a house anymore," 
Rurke said, "And lhat is one of the 

• bask thlOgs essential in keeping good 
'. people here." 

, Burke also said recent state budget 
n • uts that wi1l deduct mi11ions from UI 
" '('Offer~ could end up increasing the 
'l'work-Ioad for faculty members. 

BECAUSE THE UI has responded to 
I. lhc budget cuts by implementing a 
"" hiring "lowdown," Burke said she is 

worned " already' over-burdened 
faculty members" will be forced to 
'carry the extra load left by unfilled job 
positions. 

c';' In addition to being president of the 
facultv senate, as well as the head of 

:; the Physical Education and Dance 
, DcparlrllCnt, Burke also presides over 

the 1)1 Faculty Council. 
She said one of the primary goals of 

t he council this year will be "a concen
Iration on continued communication 
with the legislature and state govern
ment,'1 

Burke said another priority of the 
c uncil will be attempting to settle dis
putes between the faculty 'Ind ad-

~ald he wanted to "know more about it 
before making a decision 

''I'd like to know what give and take 
is involved with this," BeI\ said, "and 
what the Impact will really be." 

" Bell said h believes Iowa City needs 
, more strJ!et lighting to "help rid the 
\ rape problem," and would also favor 

"a regulation agai nst al\ the 
n~wsboxes (newspaper vending 

t ill chines) on the streets." 
'\, &>11 said whether or nOt he Is elected 

"the city will always see the university 
as the mainstay of the local economy 

\ irregardless of what laws are passed 
• py the ('ounril ... we'll sti ll have that 

problem ," 
In its Oct 30, 1980, issue, the weekly 

new reported, "Bel\ was named as a 
Klan lIIember by Mike Paplch, an 
avowed Klan member." 

.1 

, BELL WA QUOTED as saying, "It 
• I unhealthy fur me to admit that it is 

11 ue lh.lt I am a member of the Klan or 

ministration over the controversial 
"reasonableness clause" included in 
the UI Faculty Dispute Procedures. 

The faculty would like to see this 
clause deleted. It was the basis for UI 
President James O. Freedman's denial 
of tenure for Asa Black. 

"THERE IS certainly a disagree
ment between the faculty and ad
ministration on this issue," Burke said. 
But she refused to comment on the Asa 
Black case because "the two topics are 
not really related and I don't know 
enough of the details about the case to 
comment on it publicly." 

Burke said the council plans to pur
sue a variety of the other goals. One of 
these goals is a new salary notification 
procedure for faculty members to let 
them know sooner what the budget will 
allow them to earn. Another is the 
possible creation of a faculty om
budsman office that would act as a go
between for the faculty to work out 
problems with the administration. 

"Basically," said Burke,"the council 
will be looking for ways of moving the 
university forward." 

While admitting she believes these 
are tough times at the UI , Burke said 
she doesn't regret being president of a 
"frustrated faculty. 

"I WOUldn't want a job that isn't a 
challenge," Burke said . " As long as 
the level of challenge isn't to the point 
of unreasonable frustration ." 

" President Freedman's speech 
yesterday excited me," she said, 
referring to Freedman's address to the 
faculty Tuesday outlining his plans for 
the UI's future . " And I would be 
honored if I could play some small role 
in the future of this university." 

ContInued from Page 1 

not. " 
In the article, Bell didn 't deny he was 

a Klansman, but said Wednesday, "I 
am not a Klansman .... If I were a 
Klansman I'd deny it ," 

Former weekly news co-owner 
Marianne Salcettl, a UI teaching assis
tant, said the paper was "very comfor
table with the story," and also said 
Bell did not request a correction or 
clarification concerning the article. 

Salcetti said Bell never brought 
litigation against the newspaper within 
the time requIred by the statute of 
limitations . 

Bell said he didn't take legal action 
against the weekly news because "they 
never came out and called me a 
Klansman" and because he didn't want 
the Issue "dragged through the 
newspapers. " 

When informed of Bell's candidacy, 
Doderer said "you've got to be kid
ding ... I thought he left town," 
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Phillies' . sweep drops Expos from first to third 
UnHed Prep International 

Marty Bystrom pitched a five-hitter 
ill his first appearance since Aug. 20 
and Mike Schmidt and rookie Len 
Matuszek hit home runs Wednesday 
light to spark the Philadelphia Phillies 
to a ~ victory over the Montreal 
Expos and a sweep of tbeir 
doubleheader. 

The sweep llfted the Phillies into 
first place in the National League 
East, one game ahead of the 
pittsburgh Pirates, who defeated 
Cbicago, 6-3. The Expos, who began the 

night Wltll a half·game lead, slipped to 
third, one-and-a·half games out and St. 
Louis, which beat New York, is two
and·a·half out. 

Schmidt and Joe Morgan each hit 
two-run homers and Steve Carlton won 
the 298th game of his career to pace the 
Phillies to a 9-5 triumph in the opener. 

BYSTROM, 6·', who suffered a 
strained right elbow that forced the 
Phil lies to put him on the disabled Ust, 
did not allow a runner past second base 
and did not allow more than one 

Iowa runners 
I • 

set goals for 
'84 Olympics 
By Greg Anderson 
Statt Wtlter 

Only 10 short years ago the Iowa 
women's athletic/program was just 
getting its feet off the ground, but to
day, several Hawkeye women 
athletes are aiming to get their shot 
at the gold in the 1984 Summer Olym· 
pies in Los Angeles. 

Iowa women 's track and cross 
country Coach Jerry Hassard thinks 
that his program has a chance to be 
well represented at the Olympic 
trials next spring. 

"I feel that at least six or seven of 
our athletes have the potential to 
qualify for trial standards ... we'd 
like to send as many as we can," 
Hassard said. 

The Hawkeye coach added that, 
"One of the main goals for our 
program will be focused on the Olym· 
pic trials, we hope to have many 
qualify for that meet." 

TWO HA WKEYES, Elaine Jones 
and Jenny Spangler, have already 
qualified for the trials as the result of 
outstanding performances in summer 
competition . . 

Jones clocked a blistering time of 
11.51 seconds in the l()O.meter dash at 
the United States Olympic Commit· 
tees' Sports Festival in Colorado Spr· 
ings, Colo. The time automatically 
qualifies her for the Olympic track 
and field trials to be held in June. 

The junior from Detroit set an Iowa 
school record last spring in the 100 
meters as well with a time of 11.70 se
conds. 

Spangler, also a junior, qualified 
for the Olympic marathon trials after 
posting a time of 2 hours, 33.51 
minutes at the Grandma'S Marathon 
in Duluth, Minn. 

THAT PERFORMANCE turned 
out to be an age·group world record 
for the Rockford, Ill., native, ac· 
cording to Runners World magazine. 

Although she turned in a world· 
record performance in only her first 
I)larathon, Spangler seems to be tak· 
ing things pretty much in stride. 

"It's not like I'm not going to try," 
Spangler stated, "but if I don't make 
the team I'll use the experience to be 
more prepared for the 1988 trials." 

Hassard appears to be enjoying the 

situation and feels that aiming for the 
Olympic trials could be very helpful 
to his runners. 

"This year is going to be exciting 
because of the opportunities for the 
athletes," Hassard said. "It's 
beneficiai for the athletes to have 
concrete high goals to set for them
selves. " 

The eighth·year Hawkeye coach 
also said that "it makes the year a lit
lie more special because we have 
athletes who can qualify." 

ONE ATHLETE WHO should have 
a good chance of qualifying is stan
dout distance runner Nan Doak. 

Although Doak 's best events are 
the 10,000 meter and 5,000 meter 
races she'll be' trying to qualify in the 
3,000 meters because the other two 
races aren't Olympic events. 

Doak, a senior, needs to shave just 
two seconds off her previous best in 
the 3,000 meters to make the Olympic 
trials. 

The Hedrick, Iowa , native is also 
taking a low·key approach to the 
Olympic situation. "If I make the 
team, I'll of course be ecstatic," 
Doak said, " if I don't, that's okay 
too. " 

It may seem that with many 
athletes striving for personal goals it 
might hurt the team concept, but 
Hassard feels it should be a positive 
and not a negative. 

"IT CAN HELP the team effort to 
have each athlete striving for her am· 
bitious individual goal," the Iowa 
coach said. 

Hassard also added that "it's im· 
portant for each individual to keep 
her mind on the relationship between 
individual development and team 
contribution, they don't always go 
hand in hand, but they can if the 
athlete handles it effectively." 

The Hawkeyes are planning on tak
ing things one step at a time and 
Hassard says that " it's important to 
prepare well for ,the year and obtain 
Olympic standards, then move on to 
other goa\s." . 

A good prep for the Hawkeye cross 
country team will come this weekend 
when they travel to the lllinois State 
Invitationai in Normal, Ill . Iowa has 

baserunner in any inning. He struck out 
four and walked one to earn his first 
triumph since Aug. 12. 

Schmidt, who cracked a 44O-foot 
borne run to center in game one, hit 
one nearly as far to right-center in the 
first inning of the nightcap off Ray 
Burris, 4-7. The homer, which followed 
a walk to Juan Samuel, was Schmidt's 
36th of the season, tying him with Jim 
Rice of Boston for the major·league 
lead. 
, Matuszek, who had 24 home runs and 

92 RBI at Porttand before his recall 

early this month, followed singles by 
Bystrom and Samuel in the third inning 
with his first major-league homer. 

In the opener, Carlton, 13-15, broke a 
personal four-game losing streak with 
his first victory since Aug. 15. He 
struck out eight to boost his all-time 
leading career strikeout total to 3,683 
and his major-league high season total 
to 249. He allowed seven hits in eight 
innings. 

AT PITI'SBURGH, John Candelaria 
allowed six bits over six innings Wed· 

nesday night and Jim Morrison went So 
for-4 , including a two-run double in the 
fourth inning, to lead the Pitllburgh 
Pirates to a 6-S victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Candelaria, 14 .. 8, is 15-4 lifetime 
against the Cubs. He left the game al, 
ter the sixth because of stomacb 
cramps. Steve Trout, 9-14, absorbed 
the loss. 

With one out in the fourth , Jason 
Thompson walked, went to second on a 
single by Tony Pena and both scored on 
Morrison's double to left. Morrison 

The Cllly Iowln/JeN Cook 
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placed a close second at the meet the 
last two years and Hassard feels a 
win in the meel is "long overdue." 

"We will be trying to change the 
outcome this year because the race 
has been some.wha t of a hex for us," 

Hassard said. He pointed out thatlast 
year Doak was running second in the 
race before she received improper 
directions by a course official and en· 
ded placing 33rd. 

Hassard feels that the invitational 

could give his team a chance to pick 
up "momentum" and added that be 
would like to see the team "group 
together" better in Saturday's race 
than they did in last weekend's Iowa 
Open. 

scored one out later on a single to right 
by Dale Berra, making the score 4-0. 

In New York , Darrell Porter 
homered in the sixth inning and four 
pitcbers combined on an eight-hitter 
Wednesday night to lead the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 2·1 victory over the New 
York Mell. 

Starter Neil Allen, 11·12, went the 
first S 2-3 innings and allowed five hits 
to his former teammates. He was 
followed by Dave Rucker , Jeff Lahti 
and Bruce Sutter. Sutter pitched the 
final 2 1·3 innings lor his 19th save 

Egan-led 
Hawkeyes 
'control' 
easy win 
Iy Jill Hoklnson 
Statt Writer 

The Iowa field hockey team 
dominated the entire game Wednesday 
night to whitewash Western Illinois, ~ 
in Macomb, III., and raise Its record to 
441. 

"I was pleased with what I saw," 
Iowa field hockey Coach Judith David· 
son said. "We controlled the entire 
game." 

The Hawkeyes made 41 hots on goal 
during the game and Western Illinoi 
attempted only five hots on goal. 

Iowa was also awarded 16 penalty 
corners compared to only three for the 
Westerwinds. "This point out that we 
were on the attack during the game," 
Davidson said. 

The Hawkeye started out the gam 
slow, David on said. "We were flat at 
first," she said. "Western IllinoIS look 
conlrol at the opening whi lie but onc 
we got over the initial shock, we 
dominated the re t of the game. 

"THEY ALSO PLAYED with more 
control than I had expected," he saId 

Davidson said lhe adju tm nt from 
practicing on the turf at Kinnick 
Stadium Tuesday night to playing on 
gras against W tern Il1inois was on 
r~son why the Hawkeyes tarted out 
nat. " We didn't move as quickly on 
grass during the game," sh aid. 

She added that the drive to Macomb 
may have been partially to blame for 
the slow start. 

"After we scored the second goal IR 

the second half our player came along 
and dominated the play," Davidson 
said. 

THE ONLY GOAL scored in the fir t 
half was by forward Debra Brickey, 
who deflected the ba 11 off of the right 
side to score. 

In second half action, Forward Ellen 
..Egan tallied al\ four goals for Iowa 
about five minutes apart. One of the 
{our came on a penalty stroke. 

"Debra and Ellen are turnin~ in con· 
sistent performances," Davidson said 
about her two scorers. 

MJdfielders Bronwyn Markell and 
Kim Herrmann also turned in good per
formances, Davidson said. "Bronwyn 
did a nice job passing, and she's getting 
stronger each game." 

The Hawkeyes were minus RosAnna 
Salcido during the game. Salcido 
collided with another player in prac· 
tice Tuesday night and had to have 
stitches in her head. 

Emotions beginning to rise for Penn State clash 
State fans mad, 
vow that Uons 
,will roar again 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (UPI) -
Penn State University students were 
roaring In disappointment Wednesday 

er their winless Nittany Lions, but 
y still held out hope this season for 

be defending national football 
mps. 

"Sure, it's a letdown," said Clyde 
of Port Matilda, Pa., "but it 

ppens to everybody. Penn State foot· 
isn't just a game. For the people 

here, It's 'the' social event. You 
'I do anythill8 else in the fall on 

lurdays." 
In the Aug. 2i kickoff classic at the 

)leadowlands Arena, Nebra/ska 
~ pend State, 4U. 

'hro weeks liter, Ifter what head 
lloIch Joe Paterno called "spirited 
tnctlees, " the Lions again lost - a 14-• 

3 embarrassment to Cincinnati. Two 
years ago, Penn State whitewashed 
Cincinnati 52~ . 

"It's kind of disappointing seeing 
that we were national champs," junior 
Leigh Heckman said. "I guess we have 
to look at it as a rebuilding year. The 
players just aren't used to playing 
together yet." 

, 
TWO OF LAST season's key offen

sive performers, quarterback Todd 
Blackledge and running back Curt War· 
ner, joined the pros this year. 

"The team isn't as good as lasl year 
and some of the players lrom the 
championship team are putting too 
much pressure on themselves to make 
up for it," accounting student Marty 
Dixon of Levittown, Pa., said. 

The once-powerful passing and runn· 
ing attacks have been replaced by a 
revolving door at quarterback -
featuring the trio of Doug Strang, Dan 
Lonergan and freshman John Shaffer. 

Paterno named Strang Tuesday as 
his starter for Saturday's bome game 
In Beaver Stadium against 12th·ranked 
Iowa. 

Saturday's battle 
a 'homecoming' 
for Hayes, UttIe 

8y Thoma, W. Jlrgo 
Asslstanl Sports Editor 

Cousins George Little and Jonathan 
Hayes, both starters on the Iowa foot· 
ball team, return to their home state of 
Pennsylvania Saturday, and there will 
be a large cheering section on hand at 
Beaver Stadium to root for the 
Hawkeyes. They made sure of it. 

Hayes, a junior tight end from South 
Fayette, Pa., purchased 14 Uckell for 
his Mom and Dad and ventures to guess 
an additional 16 friends wUl be in the 
stadium to watch the Hawks battle 
Penn State in University Park, Pa. 

Little's home town of Duquesne, Pa., 
is only a 90 minute drive from Unlver· 
sity Park, and the 6-foot-4, 25().p0und 
junior defensive tackle says there 

could be as many as 30 family mem
bers and friends on hand to watch the 
homeward-bound Hawkeyes perform. 

LITTLE AND HAYES anxiously 
await the trip East, to see family and 

friends and do battle with the 
defendlnt national champions. 

"I'm excited," said Little, exuding 
an ever·present smile. "It's always fun 
to play in front of the home crowd. I'll 
be ready. There will be no problem 

getting me pumped up to play." 
"A lot of guys I played with or 

against (in high school) can see me 
play in person," said Hayes, who will 
be making bis first collegiate start at 
tighl end, replacing an injured Mike 
Hulford. 

"('m no more nervous than I've ever 
been," said the 6-5, 225-pound tight end, 
who caught two passes lor 31 yards in 
Iowa's 51-10 romp over Iowa State. "It 
would be nice to go back and play 
well." 

Little and Hayes are two of only four 
PeMsylvania natives on the Iowa 
squad. They both grew up watching 
Penn State and Pittsburgh battle it out 
for the state's bragging rights . 

TREY BOTH BAD modest hopes of 
playing for either the Nittany Lions or 
Panthers, but a visit to the Midwest 
shifted their interests to Iowa. 

Little was recruited by Penn State, 
and conceived thoughts of playing for 
the Nittany Lions "until I came here. 

"( wanted to see how it was in the 
Midwest," said Little, who had five 

See Ha""'~, page 58 
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~{)ptimism abundant 
after Iowa success 
By Robert Ry.er 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa volleyball team is going 
~Irtto the four-tea m Hawkeye In
oU'Vilational Friday and Saturday with a 
t1' HiHerent type of optimism than last 
!~'.9lJar, according to Coach Sandy 
·!tSll!warl. 

.I'!This attitude shouldn't be confused 
. l.i\iith renewed optimism, however , 
!~ Wkich is simply optimism left-overs, 
'"Mated up and used again. 
!,ib "Last year if we would've been down 
!i14-5 like (Monday night against 

1 'Wllslern Illinois) the game would've 
been over," Stewart said. 

.1/ I'; At this point last year we were op
:~, . Vfu.istic, but this yea~ we are more 
. IJiQslhve and confIdent of what the team 
,11 t~~~ do," Stewart said. 

A LOOK BACK at what the team has 
"':aCcomplished in its last two victories 
':\1 #.ould give an observer a pretty good 
~lIitiea of Iowa 's character, but Stewart 
;!'ilaid she isn' t satisfied yet. 
;I;IYI"'Our game against Iowa State was 

.good," Stewart said, "but we're still 
r. .improving and we haven't reached our 
,a,futl potential yet." 

After the Nebraska weekend, where 
Iowa dropped its first two matches, 

_ Stewart said she felt she had tried to 
r-Int'orporate an intricate offense too 
I quickly into the Iowa game, and 
: dpcided to go back to basics and let the 
{ team catch up on their fundamentals . 
I Now that lhe Hawkeyes seemed to 

I have caught up, Stewart said she is 
starting to weave one or two neW' 

I things into lhe offense each week of I pracltce. 
I "We have the ta lent to do things 
I 

I other learns can't," Stewart said, 
"we're trying to put a little more 
va rietv III our offense - we'll have I more optIOns In a match." 

STEWART SAID HER squad is prac
tiring an offensive technique that 
"worked very well " when she was 
roaching at Houston. 

Basically the stragedy consists of 
throwing off the oppositions' blocking 
by crea ting a multiple-setting option 
for the setter and the outside hitters. 

While the offense will see some ad
ditional stragcdy changes in lhe fulure, 

On the line 
Well , another lucky devil has found a 

way to make it into The Daily Iowan's 
On .the LIRe Hall of Fame. Jeff Swan
son' turned in SO , yes , 50, ballots yester
day'. 

Ql ' Jeff's plan is pretty obvious to 
uur' proprIetor, O.T. Line. He's trying 
~very conceivable method to try and 
gain this week's prize - an eight
gallon keg from the folks at R.T. 
Grunts, a cozy little bar on the corner 
of South Dubuque an~ Benton that 
really draws the sports fans. 

But alas, even one of Jefc"s ballots 
found its way to the infamous O.T. Line 
circular file . He forgot to circle a win
ner for the Texas-Auburn game as did 
about 25 olhers on the tiebreaker game 
between Iowa and Penn Stale. 

l"fow the·rules state that a winner far 
all 10 games must be circled. In the 
tiebreaker, you must pick which team 
you, want to win by including the score. 
You must also circle the winning team. 
11 Y.ou think the game will end in a tie, 
cir~le both teams. 

THEN, TO COMPLETE the ballot, 
sign your name and put your phone 
number at the bottom of the ballot. 
Then turn H in to the DI business of
fice, Room III of the Communications 
Center before noon today. No late 
ballots will be accepted under any cir
cumstances. 

If there is still a tie, the ballots will 
be dropped into DI Managing Editor 

American League 
standings 
We.t Coast gamet no! Included 
Ea.t 
Baldmore 
Deti,blt 
New York 
Tor~nto 
Milwaukee 
Boslon 
Cle land 

W'fl 
Chloago 
KanaasClly 
Oakland 
Te~at-

Ca1lfornia 
Minnesota 
Seall1e 
Wednesday'. rtlulls 

De1'011 5. CJevellnd 0 
Baltimore 5. Bolton 0 
New York 04 , MUwaukH 1 
Mlnn_" I. Chicago 0 
K." ... City ., Clillornio 
Tilil at Oaklana 
Toronto 11 S •• l1le 

Today'. glm .. 

W 
88 
84 
82 
80 
79 
69 
64 

85 
68 
68 
67 
84 
62 
55 

L 
55 
62 
63 
66 
67 
77 
82 

60 
75 
78 
78 
80 
84 
88 

Pet. Q8 
.611 
.575 5'1\ 
.566 7 
.548 9'1\ 
.S41 10\0\ 
.473 2O 'It 
.438 25'" 

.566 
.478 18 
.466 17'" 
.482 18 
.444 20'1\ 
.425 23'" 
.385 28 

T .... (Smllh.on ' · t4) at O.kl.nd IConroy 1-1). 2:15 
pm 

a'lI,m",. tOavII lMI It BOl1on Itlurst "- '0). 8:35 
p.m. 

S .. IIt. IMoor. a-6).I Chicago (Slnnlllor t4· 'OI. 7;SO 
pm 

lorortio lSII.b '50,,) II Mlnnlooll (S<lh,om t2·7), 
735 P m 
FrldaY'1 game. 

OtllOIt ., Billlton. night 
MlJw.u\I ••• , Baltimore. night 
How VOl" II CI ... tend . nlghl 
StI"1o .t ChIClgO. nlgM 
0 .. 1011<1 at Kin ... City. night 
,. ar()ntQ 1\ Mlnnetotl, nlQhl 
h~ .. I' Call10r"ll. "'Qht 

the defense is working well the way It 
is now, according to Stewart. 

"Our defense has been really good," 
she said, "we've stressed defensive 
drills In practice." 

Those practice drills have resulted in 
some superb defensive play by the 
Hawkeyes in the last week, according 
to Stewart. 

" We are anticipating the ball much 
better, and the timing on our blocking 
is improving," she said, " the game ex
perience has helped." 

Another element that will enter into 
this weekend's round-robin competi
tion is conditioning. 

"I THINK OUR players are in good 
shape," Stewart said . 

Even so, Stewart said she would like 
to see the Hawkeyes get some straight
game victories, so Iowa won't be worn 
out for the 3 p.m. championship game 
on Saturday. But the Hawks toughest 
game is their first against Eastern Il
linois, 8 p.m. Friday. 

Eastern Illinois won the tournament 
last year in four matches, and the ' 
match-up Friday night will be the best 
of the Invitational , accoring to 
Stewart. 

"Two players from Eastern played 
with (Iowa junior) Julie Michelleti at 
Illinois Central," Stewart said, "and 
Julie said she really wants to beat 
Eastern ... one of our team goals at the 
beginning of the season was to win our 
own invitational." 

THE HAWKE YES WILL also play 
Lewis, a tough Division II school, and 
Northern Iowa - a good team a year 
ago, but a weakened squad this year, 
due to inexperience. 

"UNI lost to Iowa State fairly easy 
earlier this week," Stewart said, "they 
lost some players to graduation and 
they are very young. 

"They ha ve one junior and the rest 
are sophomores and fresbmen ... they 
should be our easiest match." 

Stewart said with the ever-improving 
setting of freshman Kathy Greisheim 
and the dependability of the Hawkeyes' 
solid defense, Iowa could go over the 
.500 mark after the weekend. 

"There's a big difference in the 
team 's confidence level, and I think we 
can win the thing - I know we can." 

Ti~ Severa's "Leon Redbone Hat" and 
Tim will be on hand live to draw the 
winner. 

As always, no DI employees or those 
under 19 are eligible to enter the race 
for the brew under Iowa law. 

On Friday, the resident house 
prognosticators, Sports Editor Steve 
Batterson along with Assistant Sports 
Editors Mike Condon and Thomas W. 
Jargo will be making there fearless 
predictions. Jargo jumped out to an 
early lead 'after the first week but Bat
terson and Condon are cOflfident of 
pulling even this week. 

They will be joined by a mystery 
guest picker who will try and follow in 
the footsteps of last week's celebrity, 
Sugar Ray Leonard. 

This week's winners 
Texas at Auburn 
Oklahoma State at Cincinnati 
Georgia at Clemson 
Morgan State at Grambling 
Stanford at Illinois 
Ohio State at Oklahoma 
Brown at Vale 
Missouri at Wisconsin 
Michigan at Washington 

Tiebreaker 
Iowa _ at Penn State_ 
Name: ________ _ 

Phone: _____ -'-_'-'--r-

National League 
standings 
We.' Co .. ' ga"" not Intludtd 
Ealt W L Pet. QI 
Philadelphia 78 89 .524 
Pittsburgh 75 70 .517 
Montreal 74 70 .514 1'" 
SI. Louis 73 71 .507 2'1t 
Chicago 84 81 .441 12 
New York eo as .414 18 
W .. t 
Los Angeles 84 61 
Atlanta eo 65 
Houston 78 88 
San Diego 72 73 
San FrancllCO ea 77 
Clnclnnall 87 78 

Wtclntldly'l relulta 
Philidolpllil e. Mort"'"1 5. 111 gamt 
PhllldOlphll 5. ManlT .. I O. 2nd tIImt 
PllllbUfgh I . ChlcOOO 3 
SI. Loul.2. Now y",k 1 
OnclnNltl . , AII.ma .. 
HoullOn 4. L ..... ngoItt 2 
Son F,oncltCO II Son DIego 

T ocIay'. 08"'" 

.578 
.552 .. 
.528 7'1\ 
.487 12 
.4e8 18 
.458 17'" 

Loa ""goItt (Ptne I t-') II tIo<itton ,Ryon 1),1). 1:06 
p,m, 

8t. Lolli. (F",ICI\ 1-11)11_ YOri< (Lynch "'). I :D 
p.m. 

1oI0nl'III (Oullldlaon t4-I t)lt i'lllladelpllil (OrOll 4-
6). 6:35 p.m. 

CIticIgo (~ t",O) It Piltl ........ (IoIc:WIItIomI t). 
II. 1;35 p.m. 

friday'. gamea 
"0111"'" It ClnctnnotI. n.hl 
loIort~1II 1Il'tttoburgh. n\gllt 
Chlclgo 11 _ YOri<. nlgltt 
111. l_ at ""_pili&, nlgM 
Son Oteoo at "'111",.. n,,'" 
L .. ... .,... II Son Fr_. "",,' 

ANNIVERSARY ~~ 

SALE 
FREE • FREE 

- no pu rchase necessary -

1 ~OLDFISH 

ALL TROPICAL FISH 

2 for the price of 1 
• Parakeets $5.99 
with cage purchase 

• 10 gallon Aquarium $6.99 
- LIMIT ONE - . 

• 20 gallon Aquarium $15:99 
- LIMIT ONE-

• Quaker Parrots $34.95 
DAILY IN-STORE SPECIALS 

"Experience the Unusual" 

EXOTIC PET CENTER 
338-81 

TM 

• 
Seasons End Bargains 

on selected 

Bicycles & Accessories 

TEST RIDE TODAY 
~ We Service All Makes 

~ INTHNATlONt 

723 S. Gilbert ~PI~ 
351-8337 elf ()1·l,.Ir)~ 

Fre.e Store-side Parking II ,,~~ 

HILLEL 
YOM KIPPUR 

DINNER - Friday Night Sep
tember 16 - 5:00 pm - Hillel 
House. Students $2.50, Non
students $5.00. Call 338-0778 for 
reservations. 

SERVICES - Friday night, Erev 
Yom Kippur - September 16 -
6:45 pm - Main Lounge, IMU. 

Morning Service, Septem
ber 17 - 8:30 am - Main lounge, 
IMU. 

Ylzkor - September 17 - 4:30 
pm - Agudas Achim Synagogue. 

Evening Service - Septem
ber 17 - 5:00 pm - Agudas Achlm 
Synagogue. 

Tickets are required for adults at
tending these services. Members 
of Agudas Achlm Synagogue and 
University of Iowa students 
receive complimentary tickets. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Hillel Foundation. 

Hille' Is located at the corne' of 
MarKet and Dubuque Streets. 
Agudas Achlm Synagogue Is 
located on the corner of 
Washington and Johnson. 

COME FLY WITH USI 
The Air Force ROTC II now taking applications 
from quaJllled and mollvalad studenls who desire 
to be Air Force pllols Or navlgalors after gradua
tion. If you have two or more yearl of college 
remaining, and .t lelll a 2.5 GPA. you may be 
ellglbfe. for a pllol or navlga(or posilion In Air Force 
ROTC. FuJI-tuition sc;holarshlps are avaUable. 

To lind out It you ." qualified, call C.pl.ln Jlrn 
Kirlin, Room 1. Field Hou .. A,mory (353-3837). 

Senlorl - CIII TSGT Ed Rillton, 351 -2022 . 

OXFORD SHIRTS 
$1300.$1499 

Men's and Women'l 
Button-Down Collar 

Solid., Stripe., 
Cotton Poly Blends 

- DD ... TO ... 
. ------, \ ---------\--' ...... 

M.lTH. 1:30.1; T.,W.,F. ' :3().1:30; lAT. 1:»1; 
SUN. U-S 

'Come _ our F .. hlon Show Fri. Sepl. 1', II 12:10 ...... 
on the Collett.,. Plut. 

1006 Melrose Ave., University Heights 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am:.8 pm 

MEI~fa-~ i~~TYLE 
BRAD: • S8 PlaCk. c

7
an

5
• 

12 pack cans ! .. 
S~:~g _,. :~:p:t 

& deposit .. ~#. Ad ~d¥.IIIIIIII . 
_ .. ~,,~' ,"ldlv, :r"h~ 

S'~~18 ~ ..... " 

. ,'" ~~~~b~!~S 
I: $1.89 
.............. PIUS tax & deposit 

~-~.~ 
~~i RSOI'"II )IJ'..". 
~~. ~ 

.~ \4 

,01JY!1UO.ll CO _ ~ 

~.!>.!'ES All _ ,- I~ 
, ... ~ ..... I~ 

F.tlrilll: 
17 varieties of 

whole bean coffee. 
20~ off per lb. 

thru Sunday. 

• aVlngs 
Save on these plus many more specials during our entire Month of Savings Salel 

-1ItIItwI'~. __ G~ ..-.-
C~ft 
All""""""'" 

Columbia 

SALE 

599 
'f----(I Cassette 

or LP 

SALE 

599 
. --:= -(1 Cassette 

or LP 

BE~E MIOLER SALE 

frills 599 

Adantk 

Cassette 
or LP 

SALE 

599 
Cassette 
or LP 

SALE 
~~599 

Cassette 
or LP 

HEART 
PASSJONWORKS 

..... c... • ...:::=., ........... 
...,.~/IONWt1~ 

Save on EVEREADY AlbliDe 

SALE 

3499 
Mockl MG I' 

SANYO 
Penonal 

Stereo Casaette 
Player with Headphones 
Cur and ",virw, nonnal fmetal 
tape biu switch, aulO SlOp and 
lOne control. 

I Modtl RP 4' 

• SANYO 
~lt~ Penonal 

FM Stereo 

lndud .. hudphoncs. 

LP IIId tape offer pxI rhroullh September 21, 198). 

Batteries. 

9 volt 1. 99 each 
AA 
4-pack 2.99 
AAA 
2-pack 1.49 
C 
Z-pack 1.99 
D 
Z-pack . 1.99 

P~ POIUbie and beneria offer .ooci throuah September 29, 198). 

21 South' Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351-2908 
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OXFORD SHIRTS 
$1300.$1499 

Men's and Women's 
Button-Down Collar 

Solids, Stripes, 
Cotton Poly Blends 

,- DOWNTOWN 
. ---- -- \ --------.. \ __ /~ ... 

M.lTH. 1:30-1; T.,W.,~ . 1:30-5:30; SAT . ..... ; 
SUN. 12·5 

_ OIIr 'lIhlOn 8hOw Fri. Sept. 1', III 11:10 0U'*t 
on tile College 8t. Pi .... 

ne Foods 
rsity Heights 

, Sunday 8 am:..8 pm 

e pack cans 

$1.75 
plus tax 
4 deposit 

MICKEY'S 
6 pack bottles 

$1.S9 

F.tarlll: 
17 varieties of 

whole bean coffee. 
200 off per lb. 
thru Sunday. 

• aVlngs 
our entire Month of Savings Salel 

SALE 

699 
Cassette 
or LP 

HEART 
PA88JONWORKB SALE 

Mo. CMI....::=.'..., ..... 599 "~/ifIMnY"'" 

,,..{Wamer 8rothcn "--_-' 

on EVEREADY Albline 

9 volt 1.99 each 
AA 
<4.pack 2.99 
AAA 
2.pack 1.49 
C 
2-pack 1.99 

. 1.99 

29,19IH. 

Nicklaus doubtful 
for 'World'-field 

, 

LONDON (UPI) - American 
golfing superstar Jack Nicklaus 
Wednesday ruled himself 
doubtful for next month's World 
Match Play Championship on 
England's Wentworth course. 

Nicklaus, the non-playing cap- . 
tain of the U.S. Ryder Cup team 
to meet Europe in Florida the 
following week, said, "My 
chances of playing are very slim. 

" If I were asked today, I would 
sa 'No'. But I wlll make a final 
decision Sept. 21." 

Nicklaus is the only one of 12 
former champions to decline an 
invitation to contest the 20th edi· 
tion of the event. 

Home player Nick Faldo, as 
leader of Europe's Order of 
Merit, has a place in the '180,000 
event, which runs Oct. 6-9. 

BRITAIN'S SANDY LYLE, 
runner-up in two of the last three 
years, might have won a place 
had he not missed a short putt 
last week in Switzerland. The 
miss, at the second extra hole of 
the European Masters, gave vic· 
tory to Faldo. 

Now Lyle must chase one of 
four vacant berths. 

Among those confirmed for 
Wentworth are Americans Ar· 
nold Palmer, Bill Rogers, Tom 
Weiskopf and Hale Irwin, 
Australia 's Graham Marsh, 
David Graham and Greg Nor· 
man, South African Gary Player, 
Japan's Isao Aoki, Spaniard 
Severiano Ballesteros and New 
Zealand's Bob Charles. 

Nicklaus, winner of 17 major 
titles added, " I would really like 
to play, but I have got to learn to 
say 'No'. 

"I go to Sweden tonight (Wed· 
nesday) for an exhibition match 
and then I'm off to Japan before I 
recharge my batteries for the 
Ryder Cup match." 

THE "GOLDEN BEAR" 
spoke as he was playing in the 
pro-am curtain-raiser to the 
Tournament Players ' Cham· 

pionshlp It St. MeWon In the 
wes~ Engllnd county of 
CornwaU. 

NICklaus will warn tbe 
American team about com· 
placency when It tackles the 
European liDHp, which will be 
named Sunday at the end of the 
Toumament Players' event. 

"1 have no Idea what the Euro
pean team is likely to be - I 
haven't even looked," be .. Id. 

"They are lUre to be ItnIaI, 
and this could be one of the best 
chances they have ever bad to 
win on American 1011. 

"The gap between AmericaD 
and European golf is definitely 
narrowing and, with players like 
Severlano Ballesteros on the 
team, anytbilll can happen." 

THE UNITED STATES' 12-
strong team ' includes five new· 

. comers - Bob Gilder, Calvin 
Peete, Jay Haas, Craig Stadler 
and Curtis Strallle. 

Nicklaus milled a place in the 
line-up by a single sbot In the 
U.S. PGA Champlonahlp, and is 
sidelined for only the sec:ond 
time since he made his debut in 
1 •. 

"1 am happy to be non-play\nf 
captain," he said. 

"At least I am still Involved, 
and I'm looking forward to 
pitting myself against Tony 
Jacklin, who leads the European 
team." 

Britain's Jacklin and Nicklaus 
were involved in one of the 
Ryder Cup's most dramatic mo
ments when they hal~ed 1.'s 
final match·up at England's 
Royal Birkdale to produce a 13-
all tie. 

Nicklaus is paying a fifth visit 
to St. Mellion, where he Is 
designing a championship course 
around the perimeter of the ex· 
isting 18 holes. 

His course is due for comple
tion in 1985, and Nicklaus 
predicts It will have "the best 
gallery viewing of any golf 
course in the world". 

;biberiW wins o~ner: 
, . 

against Australia II 
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) - Liberty 

skipper Dennis Conner, delighted "the 
breaks went our way ," defeated 
Australia II in .the opening race of the 

, America 's Cup finals by 1 minute, 10 
• ; seconds in a battle of sailing tactics. r "One race does not an America's 
: Cup victory make," Conner said. "We 
I need three more before we get ex
I cited." 
: Liberty, the 25th cup defender, 
: managed to cross the finish 10 boat 
: lengths ahead in gusty northeasterly 

winds by capitalizing on Australia's 
, broken steering block on the fifth leg. 
, Australia II skipper John Bertrand, 
I claiming he "let Dennis off the hook," 

I said the broken equipment forced the 
, wlnged.keeled yacht to lose 1:22. 
: Forced to rely on the trim tabs .until 
: the steering mechanism was fIXed, 
I Bertrand said, "I don't mean to take 
! anything away from Dennis' perfor· 
: mance, but we were affected by the 
: damage." , , 
i Mancini returs to ring 
; NEW YORK (UPI) - World Boxing 
i Association lightweight champion Ray 
: Mancini returns to the ring Thursday 

night after a seven-month layo~f due to 
a broken collarbone, and he should 
have no problem fracturing the title 

, hopes of unbeaten Orlando Romero of 
Peru, the WBA's No. 1 contender. 

Mancini, who suffered the injury in a 
sparring session while getting ready 
for a title fight last May, faces 
Romero, 3041 with 12 knockouts, in a 
IS-round title bout at MadilOn Square 
Garden. 

Romero, however, has built his 
record on rela ti ve unknowns and is 
fighting for the first time out of his 
lIomeland. 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Marlo Soto, 
called the " finest pitcher in the 
National League" by Cincinnati Reds 
Pr~idenl Bob Howsam, Wednesday 
Signed a long-term contract that could 
keep him wilh the Reds through at 
leasll990. 

Soto, rT, whose present contract 
expires at the end of this se8I011, sllned 
• S-year contract for 1984 through 1 • . 
'nIe contract also fiVes the Reds two 1· 
Jear options for Soto's services beyond 
lIIII. 

I "I wlnted to llay In Cincinnati," said 
I Solo. "Thlt is the orglnlzatlon I 
f ltarted with iliad I like both the 

I orglnizatlon and the city. 
• "We want to return the Reds to a 

PGlition of Itren,tJlll 100II as poalble 
IIId certainly havlna Mario to lead our 
pitching .taff is I major step In that 
direction. " 

Sportsbriefs 
Soto, currently 16-12.Jlitched a 3-hlt . 

shutout against the Il\lanta Braves 
Tuesday night to become only the 
second 16-game winner In the NatlOllll 
League . He Is toppedl only by 
Montreal's Steve Rogers, 17·10. 

Swim Interviews delayed 
Interviews for the 'Iowa swlmrnin& 

timels' have been postponed until next 
Wed.·Thurs. They will be held from 7· 
9:30 p.m. on the concourse level of the 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. Activities 
include lane timing for all home swim 
meets, help with promotions and 
helping with practice sessions. 

Further information II available by 
phoning 3$3-5123. 

Ice hockey, anyone? 
The Cedar Rapids Flyers amateur 

hockey team is looking for players. 1be 
Flyers play al\ of their games It 
Dubuque's Five Flags Center and 
hockey experience Is preferred. 
Further Information is available from 
Tom Jirkovsky at 3aU'1II7. 

Athletes for youth 
All VI athletes who would like to be 

involved with a group that works on a 
one-to-one basis with junior high aged 
youth are encou .... ed to attend III 
information meetinc of the VI·NCAA 
Volunteers for Youth. The meeting, 
scheduled for tonight at 7 p.m. In the 
Triangle Room of the Union, will 
Include a slide pmetitatlon and other 
information. 

Further delail. Ire available by 
calling Ann Carlson at SS'1·2151 . 

. ' -
Fall gym 18Il0l1. 

1be VI Rec ServieeI office is still 
taklnl re,lltrallon for III fall 
gymnastics program. Clailel Ire 
available for both pre-scbool .aDd 
youth/adult. SessIon I luta through 

-Oct, 20 and furtber detail I are 
available by pIIon1nc JU.34M . 

Gallmore'~M1ed at I8U 
Former Iowa Slate IYJIIIIUt Ron 

Gallmore bal beta named II the 
aalstut IYftIIIUties coach for the 
Cyclones. GaUmore, • four-Ume NCAA 
ebamplCIII, will I8IiIt newly-appolDted 
bead c:oach Dave MickellOa wbo baa 
been III lide at Jowl state IlDce 11'14 
under former Cyclone mentor Ed 
Gqnler. 

Gapier WI. recently umed ipOI'tI 
prumotlCIIII director at ISU. 

Foes rugged for Iowa golfers 
Ir Steve lattenon 
8portI editor 

Tbe Iowa women's golf team will run 
Into some familiar faces this weekend 
at the Minnesota Invitational. 

1be Hawkeyes, coming off a fourth 
place flnlall at the Lady Badger In
vltaUonaI, will meet Wisconsin and 
MInnesota, the top two fmishers at the 
Lady Badger, again this weekend. 

"1bere won't be a lot of teams in the 
tournament, but Minnesota and 
Wiscoasin will be tough," Hawkeye 
Coacb Diane ThomaSon said. 

Iowa will also challenge Northern 
Iowa, Illinois State, Wisconsin· 
Whitewater and Iowa Slale in the 54-
bole tournament. The tearns will play 
J8 boles on friday and 18 on Saturday. 

THE COMPETITION for starting 
apota has been fierce in practice, ac· 
cording to Thomason. In quaUfylhg 
roundl this week, Phoebe Colliflower 
and Julie Edgar moved into the 
Hawkeye top six and will make the trip 
to Minnesota. 

Other Iowa golfers making the trip 
Include Junior Mary Kramer and 

Mary KralMl' 

sophomore Lynn Tauke, who both fired 
IS7s last weekend. Thomason will also 
be taking Cookie Rosine and Megan 
Mowrey to Minnesota. 

" We didn't have a lot of time to prac-

tice this week, but we did spend a lot of 
time qualifying and we shot some 
really good scores," 1bomasoo said. 
"Lynn Tauke and Julie Edgar have 
been playing super. Julie's been firing 
some good numbers and she was close 
to qualifying last week. 

"We need to get in a tournament and 
see what we can do," she added. 
"Everybody's been playing tough, we 
just need to put it together." 

IN ORDER FOR Iowa to challenge 
the Gophers and Badgers for the tour· 
nament title, Thomason said she will 
need sub-80 rounds from a majority of 
her team. " We need to go out and have 
at least (our ot our six players have a 
good day rather than two," Thomason 
said. " If we can have four people scor· 
ing well we' ll have consistency in our 
score. We can't give away any strokes 
on the second day." 

Thomason will be taking a veteran 
team to Minneapolis. "This fall is the 
first time I haven 't traveled a 
freshman in quite a while ," Thomason 
said. "That gives us time to develop 
them and put them in competition 
when they are ready. That will ease 

some of the pressure." 

PtmING WAS A problem for &be 
Hawkeyes last weekend and Tbomuoo 
said she has be trying to instill a 
positive mental attitude about puttina 
to her team. "We just need to sta, cool 
and play our own game," she said. 

The University of Minnesota Golf 
Course Is called a "fair" COUJ'Ie by 
1bomason. "1be greens are about the 
same as the ones here, " she said. 
"There are a couple of boles that are 
tight and a couple of them are Iona, par 
fours. 

" It is a course we should be able to 
score on," ThomaIOll said. "The kicll 
like it and that is important. too. At 
this lime of year, the course should be 
in excellent condition." 

Iowa Stale Coach Dana Kain il look. 
ing for the Cyclones to score well on 
the 6,l00-yard course. "I'm especUnr 
us to shoot some good scores this 
weekend," he said. "All the women 
pra<:llced hard over the summer and 
have their games in pretty good 
shape." The meet will be the Cyclones 
first or the fall season, however. 

When you do it, do it with Style. Heileman's Old Style . 
Pure brewed, fully Kraeusen~d, for a taste that'll blow you 

away. Make it worthwhIle-make It Old Style. 
[) 1983 G. Heileman Brewing Co., Inc., La crosSe. WI 
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~ tigliano: Bengals weaker 
~ithout Johnson at fullback 
"4~ ~ . 

nlt'- Press International • 
AS:. soon as Cincinnati fullback Pete Johnson 
~i*s his four·game suspension, he may ask for a 
ai. 
~ winless Bengals are discovering just how 

all{o.ble t.he power back is to their running game as 
oh~n Sits out the suspension handed down by NFL 
o~issioner Pete Rozelle for violating league drug 
lii!lfs. Cincinnati heads into Cleveland tonight 

porting the weakest ground a ttack in the league, 
aJiW;lg just 138 yards rushing in losses to the Los 
ngeles Raiders and Buffalo. 
"Tt]ey are a much better football team with Pete 

NFL 
roundup 
backfield catching the swing pass," Rutigliano acids. 
"He looks like a runaway beer truck. A lot of baeD 
go 'Ole.' You get him." 

Thunday 

2forl 
On All Call It Bar Uquon 

It 
2 for 1 Pitchen of Beer 

8 pm till close 
-plus

Mon.-Fri. 4-7, 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pltchers-5O¢ Draws-6Oe Mlcheiob 

ohnson when he's running for 100 yards," says 
rowns' coach Sam Rutigliano. "And if they get in· 
ide the ~yard line, forget about it. You might as 
ell put a Caterpillar (tractor) back there because 

In Sunday's games, the New York Giants are It 
Dallas, Kansas City at Wasbington, San Diego It 
Seattle, Baltimore at Buffalo, Chicago at New 
Orleans, tbe Los Angeles Rams VI. Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Pittsburgh at Houston, San Francisco at •••• __ ........ _ .. _ .... 
St. Louis , the New York Jets at New England, 
Atlanta at Detroit, Phiiadelphia at Denver and MiD
nesota at Tampa Bay. In a Monday night battle of un
beatens, Miami is at the Los Angeles Raiders. 

, ,&Cing to get into the end zone." 

THE BENGALS have been forced to put 
additional strain on their passing game, the Browns 
rolled on the ground last week behind the reliable 
legs of Mike Pruitt. Cleveland topped Detroit 31·26 
last Sunday as Brian Sipe fired four touchdown 
passes and Pruitt gained 137 yards - many of them 
on power sweeps resurrected from the Browns' 
playbook. 

Rutigliano credits the renewed running game to 
the crisp blocking of back Johnny Davis and tight end 
Harry Holt, both backups. 

"Johnny is an outstanding blocker and so is Harry 
Holt," he says. "I mean he (Holt) is really strong. 
We've just improved immensely in that area 
because of Johnny Davis and Harry Holl. I might add 
t~~Ozzie (Newsome) is a much better blocker than 
re ha~ been in the past, which has helped us." 

\ IN 'SUNDAY'S 10-4 loss at Buffalo, the Bengals 
unable to score late in the game despite a 1st· 

from the 4-yard line. Rutigliano said 
A :n~r"'~ I\leX,IOOI!r and rookie Larry Kinnebrew are 

but Johnson is the best in the league near 

he's not a bad guy coming out of the 
" 

THE GIANTS, 1·1, hope for a third straight 100-
yard rushing game from Rob Carpenter to control 
the ball against the Cowboys, who fell behind in the 
first two games before padding their reputation as 
the league's premier comeback club. Dallas' big· 
play defense has been generous yielding yardage but 
has posted eigbt sacks and forced seven turnovers. 

" Dallas has that mystique," says Giants' punter 
Dave Jennings, "whether you like it or not." 

The Chiefs have a short work week to prepare fof 
the NFL champions, who bounced back from that 
potentially disastrous Monday night loss to Dallas 
and beat Philadelphia last week. Like Cincinnati, 
Kansas City has been hurt by the lack of a legitimate 
running threat. Washington's John Riggins bas 
rushed for more yards (189) than the Chiefs' entire 
ground corps (165) . 

Two of the AFC's top five rushers will square off at 
the Kingdome as rookie..Curt Warner tries to ignite 
the Seahawks to their second straight victory and 
San Diego's Chuck Muncie tries to overcome bis 
chronic fumbling problem. Once again, the Chargers 
boast the No. 1 offense in the NFL. 

THE 
AIRLINER 
-Serving IOOd continl/oully linee 1144-

THURSDAY 

$1.50 
PITCH.RI 
BUD 
BUD LIGHT 
BUSCH 

New York considers dome 8 to Close 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The city is considering the 

possibility of building a new domed stadium in an ef· 
fort to keep the New York Jets from moving to New 
Jersey, city officials said Wednesday. 

"The domed stadium is an option that is under dis· 
cussion ," Mayor Edward Koch said. He was unable 
to estimate the cost of such a stadium. 

The city already has offered to spend $43 million to 
improve Shea Stadium if the Jets decide to remain in 
the stadium that also houses the Mets. 

The mayor declined to amplify on his remarks but 

his press secretary, William Rauch, later said the 
ci ty was conSidering two possible options - building 
a new domed stadium or placing a dome on Shea. 

FORMER GOV. HUGH CAREY, the chairman of 
the city Sports Commission, Tuesday said negotia· 
tions with the Jets were at a "standstill ." 

City officials have said the dome option could also 
be used in an effort to attract another National Foot· 
ball League franchise in the event the Jets move to 
the Meadowlands sports complex in northern New 
Jersey next season. 

U.S. Savings Bonds offer opportunity 
without risk with a new variable 
interest rate and minimum guarantee. 

"Fire Up Hawksl Start the Weekend Tonightt" 

2 for 1 
\ 

• Bljou Films. Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. 11 am until 20 min. after the 
last film starts. Sun. noon until 20 min. after the last film starts. 
Tickets are available only the day of the film screening. 

DUCK'S BREATH IS COMING! Ie • 

8:30 - 11 :00 -=4 ~ FIELD $1 PITCHERS 
HOUSE 11 :00 - close 

BLACK '& WHITE 
RUSSIANS $125 

The only Russian drink 
we'd dare sell. All 

ingredients come from 
Mexico (& Quick Trip). 

Come by tonight! 
You won't find a better 

bar for love or rubles. 

MAGOO'S 
206 North linn 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILI&IAR 
... for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm 

r------- plu'lhl, weekend _____ -. 

• 11.00 IIIItIa If "'I reg. & dark 
• eoo ...... If _.de .. 
• I for 1 1M' LIII-r 

Am'lIa', allO featur .. a Sunday Bu"et from 10 to 3 
A, .. rvatlonl accepted 

Amelia ....... Dell & .. 
2U E. W ..... llI9ton. Iowa City 

Ticket sales begin Friday, Sept. 16 for 
their shows on Oct. 5. 6, 7 & 8. 
See our ticket sales hours below! 

Ticket Sale Hours 
11 am·9 pm M-S 
Noon·S pm Sun 

Check Cashing Hoars 
9 am·9 pm M-S 
Noon-9 pm Sun. 

For Information call: 353-4158 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

9/15/83 
fIiOMNiAd 

DftWSOA 
12;00 11 ... xl_lE: ·Tht lIMp' 

IIOVI(: 'IeQtrldl' 
' ;00 1"101 1IOV1(; ._ .. -

... H ... C .. I .. U .... · 
• ""'. _ 'If. CAlI, 
IICOI!T _ w_ 2011 
from ualnlton, OH 

t'tO • 1 .... 1 IIOYlE: Tho .. " 
, ... of Out LI.,..' 
• ItO CUt ~ !lev", 
I!PYo Abl ... 

1:tO. I_ 1 1l< _ ..... 

l£':'_ .• " _ _ W~I, 
1::10 • iHool ... of .. CIonU. 

lr,'111_".~ 
4:00 • '.. Ik~tle ... ocrou -""- .,. 4:" . 1_1110 ; W .... ACt_ 

I..... IMAJtIIllOV.: "ttIM' ,riv C· 
5;" .. Donee ~ 

(ViNINCi 

.. ..0 • • • • ••••• 

1-:..:· 'I"",~ . c.o& hmeu -, .... _,110 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

_ClAN c.w ....... It. • HIO _ .. _ ._l __ It. 
_eRG c.w ....... 1A - ~, .. _1l1li Iwt CIIv. IA 
CIIIIMAK _ 
WHIf IIOd< -. II. 
woe ~IA 
WTU _ .110\ 
WQAD _ . .. CIII __ _ 
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SAVE at STOP GAP! 
105 East Burlington 

e OLD SnL. '!lllCkOlllI 

11.11 
• aUDW •• S.R 'packCI/II 
1 

II.SI 

ow. Wr.stllng 
HAS A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
OPENINGS FOR THE 1983·84 

MAT-AID SQUAD 
INTERESTED FEMALE STUDENTS 

SHOULD CALL 313·4141 
FOR INTERVIEW TIMES. 

Spread Your Wings 
e Learn To Fly 

CdTociayTo 
Sc:bedule Your 

'1500 

mtroductory 

fIiaht Leuon 

• One olIowa'llDolt modern 
mptlehooll 

• Over 40 yean of IIlrht trunin, 
experience 

• FAA approved eourH8 for Private 
Pilot throach Airline Tro"," Pilot 

• FuD-tlme Pnleuionuln.tructore 

• Learn to Oy in a Piper T_ahaw1! 

Be sure and ask about our 
m Phase Private 

Pilot Flight Program, 

Iowa City nylng Services 
Iowa City Municipal Airport 3)8-7543 

Plrdclpad8, Piper Flit. Celter' f.ur Blue Sky Heldquarten 

Following is the schedule for student football 
ticket pick-up at Carver-Hawkeye arena: 

Years of Priority Time Schedule 
.~ .. 

.. 1 

4 or more 
, 

Sept. 12, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 

3 ., Sept. 12, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm , 

2 00-24 Sept. 13, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
2 25-41 Sept. 13 12:00 noon to 3;00 pm 
2 50-74 Sept. 14 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
2 , 75-11 Sept. 14 12:oo .noon to 3:00 pm 

1 00-24 Sept. 15, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
1 25-41 Sept. 15, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 
1 50-74 Sept. 18, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
1 75-11 Sept. 18, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

0 00-24 Sept. 19, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
0 25-41 Sept. 19, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 
0 50-74 Sept. 20, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
0 75-11 Sept. 20, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

\ 

Select Iowa Select Iowa . 

SWFATPANTS SWFATSHI RTS 
'I $9.95 '$14.95 '. I=: 
,~' 

• 
.iiL Select Iowa Selected 

; I·SHIRTS NYLON JACKETS 
, 

Quilted & Unlined 

$4~OO 20% OFF 
1 

AIIo come In and 1ft our l~ kt. gold Hawkeye Jewelry. 

Selected CONVERSE SHOES .,,-
JERSEYS at LOW. LOW 

$10.00 PRICES! 

T.GiIi*W~ 
_A~1 

Old ClPltol C.nter, upper l.v.l, 337·3133 

sports 

Hawk 
Football 

Iowa football Coach 
hiS team had a "good 
Wednesday and added 
always goes good, but 
when you win. " 

As usual Fry felt 
were working hard 
worked awful hard, " 

••••••• 
: HA • • • • 
: TONIGHT 

• • • • • • • .---~ 
• This 
: DAVE WI 

••••••• 
AN AMEfl 

DOUBL 

BEEf 

THE DEVI~ 
-Noone un 
Concerned Ci 

DATE: Sepl 
Thurs. ~ 

TIMES: 6:0 
PLACE: Pb 

Room 11 
.... _~I 
"1118 .. &Nt, .... 
SpoTIJored by 



SAVE at STOP GAP! 
105 East Burlington 

'pKkcanl 

r •• tllng 
ITED NUMBER OF 
FOR THE 1983·84 
-AID SQUAD 
FEMALE STUDENTS 

CALL 313·4141 
TIMESI 

Your Wings 
To Fly 

• Oa. of Iowa', DlOlt modern 
tuptKhools 

• Over 40 y ..... of ru,ht trainin, 
ex perieace 

• FAA apprOl'ed courle' for Printe 
POot throtllh AirHoe Traneport Pilot 

• FIIII·dllle Profe •• ionalID8tructorS 

• learD to Iy in a Piper Toaahawk 

Be IUI'e and ask about oW' 
m Phase Private 

Pilot Flight Program. 

nylft. Services 
Airport ns-7543 

eeater-l' .. r 81ae Sky Headquarters 

hedule for student football 
rver-Hawkeye arena: 

Time Schedule 

Sept. 12, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 

Sept. 12, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

Sept. 13, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
Sept. 13 12:00 noon to 3joo pm 
Sept. 14 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
Sept. 14 12:oo .noon to 3:00 pm 

Sept. 15, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
Sept. 15, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 
Sept. 18, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
Sept. 18, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

Sept. 19, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
Sept. 19, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 
Sept. 20, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
Sept. 20, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

Selected 
NYLON JACKETS 

Quilted & Unlined 

20% OFF 

CONVERSE SHOES 
at LOW, LOW 

PRICES! 

I 

Head over heels 
Philadelphia" Oreg Oroll II upended at home plate after being tagged out 
by Montreal catcher Oary Carter In the second Inning of the Phlllies' 9-5 vlc-

~awkeyes ' 
tackles against Iowa State, including sophomore or a junior. Here, you could 
three solo stops. "I liked the laid-back get more playing time quicker." 
atmosphere here. There's not the hus- .A move to tight end could spell the 
tie and bustle like back home. The peo- end of Ha¥es' days as a two-way 
pie here are friendly. They'll stop and player. Throughout last season, Hayes 
say hello to you on the street. I'm the played both tight end on off nse and 
most comfortable here." linebacker on defense. 

Hayes, who was also recruited by the 
Ni!tany Lions, chose Iowa for a dif- But now he may be a tight end to 
ferent reason. The continued success of stay, according to Iowa Coach Hayden 
Coach Joe Paterno's Penn State squad Fry. "Hayes is already an outstanding 
ba4 sQmething to do with Hayes tight end," the fifth-year coach said. 
becoming a Hawkeye. "He'll really be good if OUr quarter-

backs get him the ball." 
"AFTER AWHILE, YOU get lost in Hayes would prefer to stay on the of-

the shuffle there," he said . "You might fensive side of the ball. "It's a lot more 
no! get your chance until your a fun, " he said. "I'm not saying last year 

Hawk notes 
Football that, "they have a good attitude and 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry felt 
work hard each week , they have to. " 

his team had a "good practice" on Fry said that Wednesday's workout 
Wednesday and added that "practice basically consisted of "correcting 
always goes good, but it goes better mistakes from last week's ballgame," 
when you win." although it might be hard for some to 

As usual Fry felt that his Hawkeyes imagine there were many mistakes 
were working hard in practice. "They after Iowa 's 51-10 shellacking of the 
worked awful hard," Fry said, addin!! Iowa State Cyclones. •.•...••......... , 
: HAPPY HOUR : 
• at • 
: The Mill : 

United Pre •• InUlfnatlonal 

tory over the Expol In the first game of a doublehead.r Wednetday. In the 
game, Phillie pilcher Steve Carlton recorded hi. Hath car •• r victory. 

Continued Irom page 1 B 

wasn't fun , but playing both offense you." 
and defense just got monotonous. I'm It was a matter of coincidence that 
enjoying it (tight end.) Things are both players came to Iowa, according 
starting to work out, and that makes to Little, who said his decision ca me 
me glad," "out of the blue. 

"After the signing date , I called Jon WHILE BEING RECRUITED three and asked him where he was going," 
years ago, the twosome made their in-
ilial visit to the Iowa campus togelher Little said. "He said 'Oh no, where are 

and they discussed the rigors of you going?' I told him I was going to 

recruiting. But both said lhey didn 't Iowa, and he laughed and said he was 

come to Iowa as a pae~age deal. going there too." 

" It was both our own decisions," And what does Little believe the 
Hayes said . "We talked about our Iowa game plan for success against a 
visits, but we never said 'if you go winless Penn State team? "We'll have 
there, I'll go there.' You can't let to zero in on some definite tendencies 
someone else make the decision for and key off ... and come out a winner." 

The Hawkeye coach also said lhey just tell them the truth, that we're 
worked on "recognition of Penn State's playing the defending naitonal champs 
offensive and defensive plays." Iowa on Saturday," Fry stated. 
will be traveling to University Park, Iowa 's coach also added that "our 
Penn .,on Saturday to test the Nittany players don't get too nervous, we work 
Lions who are surprisingly 0-2 at this on keeping them loose. They don't get 
time. uptight and feel the pressure like some 

Fry said ~e 's being honest wilh his of the fans and media people do, we 
squad in pre aration for the conlest, "I work at keeping it fun ." 

~~w~~ 
Z f fJF\..)f: : TONIGHT thtu SA TURDA Y : 

: 100 DRAWS : 
• $2.00 PITCHERS • 
: ~7~m : 

" .. perl~."" I~ •• "Ique IlmOlphere .. d decor Illhe VI",," ~ ~y f#J 

: The Mill Restaurant : 
• 120 East Burlington • 
• Thil W"kend at The Mill: • 
: DAVE WILLIAMS & AL MURPHY : 

•••••••••••••••••• 
AN AMERICAN CLASSIC 

DOUBLE FEATURE: 

DEEP THROAT 
I 

THE DEVIL I MISS JONES 
- No one under 18 admitted -
Concerned Campus Fund Raiser 

DATE: Sept. 15 & 16, 
Thurs. & Fri. 

TIMES: 6:00 p.m./8:00 p.m. 
PLACE: Phillips Hall 

Room 100 
PIlI .. "/III NttmIU .1l1li& ,btl ...... IMt 
'/. ""urn .......... _ ... ~TIONAA&.t. 
Spowored by Concerned Campus 

- THURSDAY -

$1.50 Pitchers 
OF MILLER 

8 1til Close 
MON,-SAT. 4:30-7 Doubles on aU liquor 

_ DRAWS, $1.58 PITCHERS, Free Popcora 

- Live Music Saturday Night -
FOLK ROCK 

Thursday Special 

$1.50 Pitchers 
All Night 

Watch NFL game on our Big 
Screen T.V. 

21 W Benton 

Tffl \ 'LRY BEST IN \,\ t ROCK N' ROLL 

- MAXWELL'S -
EVERYDA Y SPECIALS 

2 pm to 7 pm 
FrIday's 5 pm 10 7 pm after matinee. 
lpeclal. nol effective Ho .... 'ootINIll 'rldIY.' 

IIlurdlY8 

• Draft Beer 50C 
in a frosted mug 

• Pilchers 
• Margaritas 

STRAWBERRY 

'1.75 
$1.00 

suo 
• Domestic BoHle 

Beer 
, 

• Glass of Wine 
e DOUBLE BUBBLE 
- free popcorn -

-Tonight Thru Sat-

THE LATE SHOW 

75C 

75C 

Backed willi an excell.nl Horn HCtIon and 
Itrong Vocal. thl. 'New' land pull oul a good 
Iml.lura 01 Rock'n'Roll and Funk. 

250 DRAWl 

Penja and Julie celebrate the worst year 
of their lives, 

:Doe. !i3£.IJe. tag£. Compa.ny 

Make the connection 
337-6770 
529 S Riverside Drive 

Fast, Free 
DeliverY 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Driva 

Open for lunch 
11 am -l am Sun. - Thurs. 
11am-28m Fri& Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 
01983 Domtna. PIuo. Inc. 

Prices do not Include 
applicable sales tax. 

Our Superb 
Ch .... Plzz. ~ 
12' cheese $4.49 
lS" cheese 5S.49 III 

Domino" DeIIQl' 
5 Items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ S.05 
lS" Deluxe $11.85 

Additional Item, 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage. Ground Beef, 
Ham, Hoi Pepper Rings, 
Black Olives, Gnten 
Olives, Sauerkraut 
and Pineapple 
12" pizza S .89 peritem 
16" pizza S 1.29 per Item 

CoU available 
16 oz. bottles 

r······················, 

'$I 
II. 

S 1.00 011 any pizza. 
Good Thuredey 
through lundey only. 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 10/1/83 

F .... F ... DelIvery'" 
529 S. Riverside Drive 
Pnone: 337~770 
36153 / t1!10 
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and entertainment 

or sale: One spng 
a single dollar 

E MA.Y BE AN un
discovered troubadour, 
traveling the road to Califor
nia stardom or he may be a 

II Hlr .. ,.m"r whose ambition outdistances 
his talent. 

If you have a dollar to spare, you can 
judge for yourself. For a limited time 
only, you can provide the venue for a 
stop on song salesman Jay Hepner's 
"first National Tour," now playing on 
doorsteps and porches across the na
tion. 

Hepner, 26, believes he has what it 
takes to make it as a professional 
musician, and he's on his way to 
California to prove it. On the way 
there, he aims to build a following with 
his door-t<HIoor concerts, selling per
formances of his songs for a dollar 
each. 

A 1979 UI graduate in English educa
tion, Hepner has studied his sales 
technique carefully. "I've sold Fuller 
brushes and Avon, and I've been a can
vasser for the Clean Water Action Pro
ject; I figured, why not sell songs the 
same way," he said. 

so FAR, HIS sales are doing well; he 
estimates he takes in about $4.50 an 
hour - "$6 on a good day." Setting off 
from his home town of Rockville, Md., 
with $60, Hepner's tour has taken him 

Profile 
through Vermont to Sarasota, Fla., 
Columbus, Ohio, St. Louis and now 
back to Iowa City, where he still has 
friends. 

College towns are his best market; 
"people think it's kind of a neat idea 
and some are really nice," he said. But 
there is a lot of rejection, too, ranging 
from "the guy in Sarasota who 
threatened to call the cops" to "the 
amazing number of people who just 
happen to be in the middle of a long
distance phone call when I knock." 

Hepner takes it philosophically. 
"When you've sold things for as long as 
I have, you know it takes 10 rejections 
to get one sale," he said, adding, "Con
fidence is one thing you have to have." 

Lack of confidence certainly isn't 
among Hepner's problems . He 
described how he obtained an inter
view with "Saturday Night Live" 
producers in New York - a long story 
involving posing as a member of a 
band, offering to sell brushes and just 
plain gall. "It didn't get me anywhere 
in the end, but at least I got to see the 
guy at the top," he said. 

NOW HE PLANS TO use his 
salesmanship to get noticed in Los 

Controversial director 
seeks aid from British 
LONDON (UPI) - The Soviet Un

ion's top experimental theater director 
went into hiding Tuesday after asking 
British officials for help, perhaps 
foreshadowing his defection to the 
West: 

The apartment in London's Chis wick 
district temporarily occupied by Yuri 
Lyubimov, 65, his Hungarian wife and 
son was empty. The theater where his 
spectacular production of Crime and 
Punishment is drawing full houses said 
it did not know where he was. 

Thea ter sources and Scotland Va rd 
officials ridiculed banner-line stories 
in the British press tha t Lyubimov was 

.~:'>.ll'6 guarded against possible murder 
or kidnap by the KGB, the Soviet 
security agency. 

But the Foreign Office said the con
troversial director - whose last three 
Moscow productions were banned by 
Soviet authorities - had sought its 
help. 

"He has asked for assistance, and we 
are in touch with him," a Foreign Of
fice spokesman said. He refused to 
elaborate. 
," A Home Office official said 
l.yubimov, who is founder and director 
of Moscow's small, experimental 
~aganka Theater, was granted a one
.qlonth extension of his British visa, to 

ct. 30. He said Lyubimov did not re-
~uest asylum. 

The furor grew from a daring inter
~iew the Soviet director gave the Lon
don Times eight days ago, outspokenly 
• 

attacking Soviet Culture Ministry of
ficials who have cramped his artistic 
style. 

"I CANNOT allow myself to be tram
pled under foot," Lyubimov told the 
Times. "1 am 65 years old and I simply 
don't have the time to wait for these 
government officials to arrive at an un
derstanding of culture. 

"Most recently I feel tha t their deci
sions do not contribute to the cultural 
prestige of my country." 

A Communist Party member for 30 
years, he has been allowed to travel 
abroad regularly to direct productions. 
He submitted his resignation as 
Taganka director before he came to 
London, but no action has been taken 
on it. 

In RUSSia, Lyubimov is famous 
among a small coterie, controversial in 
his dealings with the authorities but not 
in the top rank of important artists. 
The last three productions he tried to 
mount all were banned. 

He has been in Britain with his wife 
Katalin and son Petya, 4, for two 
months directing his hallucinatory ver
sion of Dostoevsky's classic Russian 
novel. Officials at the Lyric, which 
negotiated for five years to get 
Lyubimov here, said they were no 
longer in touch with the Russian direc
tor since "his work on the production is 
finished. " 

Lyubimov, who speaks no English, is 
in great demand as a director from ex
perimental theaters all over Europe. 

Our Kitchen is 
NOW OPEN 

Serving Homemade Food 

Open for 

Breakfast at 6:30 am 
Lunch 11 am-3pm 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 lowl Avenue 

330 E. Wa.hlngton 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

9th ANNIVERSARY PARTY 
Tonight - BLUE RIBBON NIGHT 
FREE keg at 8 pm plus beer specials 

and FREE prizes All Nightll 
DOUBLE BUBBLE Midnight ~ 1 a.m. 

ASI 
c,l,brat,. with 

FREE KEG at 10 pm 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

Midnight - 1 •. m. 
-preHnltng. 

RHnII. ROCKERS 
DAlY IIML£ IUIaE 4:11-7 

Photo by Liz Bird 

Song Hleaman Jay Hepner la working hla way to California. 

Angeles, his eventual destination. He 
said he believes his brand of music Is 
marketable , characterizing it as 
"populist; my songs are short, easy to 
understand but with deeper images for 
those who want It." He has entered 
some of his songs in the American Song 
Festival, a national song contest, and 
he has high hopes for success. "People 
like Kim Carnes made it that way; why 
not me?" he said. 

And if high hopes and confidence can 
breed success, Jay Hepner is halfway 

there. He'll be in Iowa City througb 
this month, collecting money "to pay 
bills and buy new tlres for my car." 
Then he's heading for Boulder, Colo., 
bound for Los Angeles. 

Hepner may be selling his songs the 
hard way now, but he's sure that one 
day he'll be playing in packed houses 
instead of on doorsteps. And the con
cert halls will be full of fans clutching 
the signed passes they receive in 
return for their dollars: "Jay Hepner 
- I knew him before "you did ." 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for 1 M.~:~ila' • 50¢ Draws 
Our Famous Nachos $1 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm-ll pm 
Servlag Dinner Sun.-Sat., Lunch Mon.-Sat. 

THURSDAY 8 pm to 2 am 

2 forI 
Bar &t. Call Liquor &t Pitchers 

DAlt Y HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 
• FREE tortilla chips &. hot sauce 

• SO¢ Draws • $2 Pitcher 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 
• House Wine: 1h carafe $2; carafe $4 

• Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque & Iowa (below Best Steak) 
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Arts and entertainment 

Slow, glossy ballads 
fill Ronstadt album 
By St.". Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

, 
Linda Ronstadt. Whit', New. 

Asylum 60260. 

ONE OF LINDA Ronstadt's 
greatest strengths as a 
recording artist has been 
her superb choice of 

material. She made Warren Zevon rich 
before his own albums started to sell, 
helped to make Elvis Costello a 
household word in America and recut 
the best of Motown, Chuck Berry and 
Buddy Holly with a flair that almost 
made one forget the originals. 

Ronstadt has done it again . This time 
she sings the pop music standards of 
pre-rock 'n' roll; classics from the '309, 
'408 and '50s. Hence the irony of the 
album's name What's New is self· 
evident. But while this may be tongue· 
in-cheek, the vocalizing itself on the ti· 
tle cut is done full throat. Ronstadt has 
never sounded so good. 

Almost all the songs on her new 
record ha ve been covered by one of the 
two masters of modern popular music, 
Bill ie Holliday and Frank Sinatra. In 
fact the album 's conducter and 
arranger, Nelson Riddle, was Sinatra's 
most successf ul orchestrator. 
Ronstadt must have listened. to these 
early renditions endless limes for she 
captures the subtlety as well as the 
spirit of these definitive versions. 

AMONG THE album's highlights are 
"Crazy He Calls Me," "Lover Man" 
and "Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to 
Dry." While she may lack the 
smoothness of Lady Day or the cool 
passion of Sinatra, Ronstadt's smolder
ing vocals do justice to the tunes. It's 
as if she recorded the album in a bar 
after closing time while the bartender 
slips the regulars an extra drink or two 

Records 
and someone added the instrumental 
background afterwards. 

There are no bad cuts on the record. 
From the lightness of "I've Got a 
Crush on You" to the fervor of 
" What'll I Do" Ronstadt croons elo
quently. But be forewarned ; if you are 
one of those people who only llkes 
Ronstadt's rave-ups of hard-hitting 
rock 'n' roll this album is not for you. 
These songs are slow, glossy ballads 
concerned wi th the pain of heartache 
rather than foot stomping good-time 
fun . The orchestration is lush, the sing
ing is laid-back. 

Instead What's New is meant for 
fans of the late Judy Garland, or the 
kind of person who always plays 
George Jones on the jukebox _ The 
closest album to it of recent vintage is 
Carly Simon's Torch, another fine 
record of standards. But Ronstadt 's 
record is truer to the music of the past. 
Compare her version of "Someone to 
Watch Over Me" with Willie Nelson's 
and you'll see what I mean . Nelson's 
shows the influence of contemporary 
music while Ronstadt's sounds like it 
was recorded thirty years ago. 

Whether What's New will be a com
merCially successful album remains to 
be seen. There probably won't be any 
hit singles as the songs are too long for 
most radio fare. The average listener 
might find them dull. But if you believe 
that the female voice is the greatest 
musical instrument, and love the 
romantic ballads of the past including 
their fullblown orchestration, this 
album will be a treasure. 

Record provided courtesy of Discount 
Records. 

Entertainment today 

Films 
• His war buddy killed, Bogart sets 

out with a raincoa t and a gun to avenge 
the murder in Dead Reckoning (1947). 
Filling in for Lauren Bacall is Lizabeth 
Scott, who mayor may not be the 
killer _ Well acted, not so well di reeled 
- it's a tad limp. At the Bijou tonig~t 
at 7. 

• "Put the Blame on Mame," sings 
Rita Hayworth as Gilda (1946), but 
most of the blame falls squarely on her 
shoulders. Glenn Ford plays Gilda 's 
old lover, who gets a job at her 
husband 's South American casino. 
There's gonna be trouble down the 
road, and you can take tha,t to the bank. 
M the Bijou at 8:55 . 

Television 
• If "Cheers" and/or "Hill Street 

Blues" don't tickle your fancy (NBC 
starting at 8:30) , you 'better have cable 
if you want to get-down to some serious 
TV watching tonight. 

The best bet of the evening is Psycbo 
(WTBS·Atlanta, 7 p.m.), Alfred 
Hitchcock's essay on mother·son 
relationships . We think it's his best, 
Donald Spoto to the contrary. Fot 
really bad-but·fun movies, Hal 
Needham's Megaforce (Cinemax, 7 
p.m.) is much lighter fare. Or if Carol 
Burnett and Liz Taylor trip your 
trigger, you can see them together for 
the first time in Between Friends 
(HBD at 7:30 p.m.). See also our 
esteemed Mr. Grote's review 
elsewhere in this section. Catch A 
Rising Star's 10th Anniversary (HBO 
at 9:30) is fascinati ng if only for Andy 
Kaufman's bizarre skit that almost 
tops his women-wrestling gag. Where 
is this guy coming from? There's more 
Hitchcock with The Alfred Hitchcock 
Hour (USA-23, 10 p.m.), and to 
complete your evening, John Landis' 
American Werewolf In London 
(Cinemax, 10 :45 p.m.), a terrifyingly 
funny movie, will help you to sleep a bit 
more uneasily. 

Radio 
e KSUI (91.7 mHz) , 8:30 p.m. 

Cleveland Orchestra . Christoph 
Eschenbach , conductor; Daniel 
Majeske, violin. This concert, taped at 
the Blossom Music Festival, features 
two works by Brahms (the Tragic 
Overture and the Violin Concerto) and 
one by BeethoYe!l (the Seventh 
Symphony). 

Art 
e "Brissago," a showing of design 

work done at the Brissago summer 
design program, is on display in the 
Eve Drewlowe gallery in the Art 
Building through Friday. 

Lectures/Workshops 
e Gladys Thomas, Aly Darwish, 

Amos Tutoula and Vincent Okunor 
dicuss the topic" African Writing 
Today" at 3 :30 p.m. on the Sun Porch 
adjacent to the Wheelroom in the Iowa 
Memorial Union, and everyone's 
invited. The discussion is sponsored by 
the International Writing Program and 
will be moderated by Peter Nazareth, 
Ugandan noveli st and critic. 

Nightlife 
e The Suburbs, with the Secrets. At 

the Crow's Nest. More 
Minneapolisiana as the self-biUed 
"best dance band in the Twin Cities" 
takes over the Nest stage. Newspapers 
as far·flung as the New York Rocker 
(now, sadly, delunct), the Los Angeles 
Times and the DI have sung the glories 
of this assemblage of dance fiends. 
Plus the excellent Secrets as the 
opener. Check it out. 

e The Late Show. At Maxwell 's, 
through Saturday. Lotsa horns. Lotsa 
soul. Lotsa heat. Kin yuh dig that, 
babies? 

• Paddy O'Brien and Friends. At the 
Sanctuary, through Saturday. Sure an 
can you enjoy a reel? Or perhaps a jig 
or two? Irish folk music on tap here. 
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The Secret., I Kin ... City bl.ed pop bind with chiefly Brltl.h Influence., will clo.e out I four-night engagement at the Crow'. Ne.t tonight. ,. 

Secrets' pop songs rouse crowd 
By Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

BRENT HOAD, lead singer, 
songwriter, guitarist and 

. keyboard man for Kansas 
City-based popsters Tbe 

Secrets, says the band "started out dlr 
ing mostly English quartet-y stuff, but 
it's cbanged. I'm not sure what it is 
now. It's pop music, with what I like to 
think are more tban puppy love 
lyrics." 

Whatever it is, it came across in a 
hurry Monday evening when Tbe 
Secrets opened a four-night stand at 
:tbe Crow's Nest with Elvis Costello's, 
~ 'The Angels Wanna Wear My Red 
Shoes," followed by "What's So Funny 
:'bout Peace, Love and Understanding" 
1rom mid-'70s British pub rock 
:Stalwarts Brinsley ,Schwarz (God love 
'em). 

After spending most of the first set 
a.t the keyboard, Hoad picked up his 
:rhythm guitar and joined lead guitarist 
Steve Da vis and bass1st Norman 
,Dahlor center stage for a rousing, if 
rulghUy hurried, rendition of Nic~ 
Lowe's "Heart of tbe City." In bet
ween was a veritable potpourri of vin-

Night life 
tage Brit/American pop, mucb of it of 
The Secrets' own making. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE first set 
were Lowe's "Switch Board Susan," 
Hoad's "Radio Heart," a brigbt rocker 
tbat would fit comfortably between the 
Monkees and Hollies on anybody's list 
of late '60s AM classics, and "It's Your 
Heart Tonight," anotber Secrets 
original. 

Despite its Britisb-dominated in
fluences, The Secrets' own style is a 
distinctive brand of Americana - fulI
blown power pop, sometimes with a bit 
of a twang, tbat is reminiscent of 
Dwigbt Twilley, Pbil Seymour and 
even Tom Petty (Heartbreaker Stan 
Lynch produced its debut LP) . 

The second set was almost all 
Secrets music, beginning with the 
tongue-in-cbeek defiance of "I Can 
Dance Better," a straight-ahead pop . 
tune that embodies the band's whole 
attitude - it doesn't matter if they 
don't have "real" jobs or if Mr. 
Bigtime is alienating tbeir affections, 

because they can dance better, and 
that's wbat matters most. "Somebody 
Catch That Girl (She's A Fugitive 
From My Heart)," "I Need A Rock," 
"Lots of Laughs" and "You're No 
Angel" (the B-side of tbe "I Can Dance 
Better" single) rounded out The 
Secrets' originals in a bristling set that 
closed with an appropriately upbeat 
version of the Boss' "I Came For You" 
(it beat tbe bell out of the anemic cover 
made popular by Manfred Mann) and 
tbe Creedence classic, "Travelin' 
Band." 

THE FINAL SET turned into a 
rollicking request and jam session 
featuring tunes from tbe Beatles, Molt 
the Hoople, even an extended version 
of Costello's "Stranger In The House." 
Unfortunately, it was Monday, and 
thus the crowd factor was absent, but 
tbose present spent most of their time 
on tbe dance floor. It was clear tbat 
with a few more bodies egging them on 
Tbe Secrets could have done a lot 
more. 

If The Secrets' live act lacks 
anything, it's a visual focal point. Hoad 
is clearly the front man, but,like some 
of his British ancestors (Lowe and 

Paul Carrack), he is baby-faced, 
seemingly reserved and sometimes too 
deliberate and calculated, which tends 
to diminish his credibility. But again, 
any lack of enthusiasm was more likely 
due to the lack of crowd. At any rate, 
Hoad is justifiably content letting his 
music do the talking. He's a fine 
writer, and his band ranks alongside 
Spooner a1ld Fool's Face as one of tbe 
hottest, most danceable pop acts in the 
Midwest today. 

Bass player Norman Dablor ex
plained that the band has one of the 
most rounda bout record deals im
aginable. Before it gets to your door, 
the record (on the Why Fi-Quality 
label) is manufactured in England and 
distributed by a Canadian concern. Un
derstandably, it is not easy to find . But 
it is reportedly a fine, welI-produced 
album and has been released inter
nationally. 

Both the record and an upcoming 
video will be worth seeking out, but the 
best place to start revealing The 
Secrets .is right here in River City. 
They will hea9line through Wednesday 
this week at tile Crow's Nest, and will 
open for the Minneapolis-based Sub
urbs on Thursday. Don't be late! 

Featuring professional and local comedy acts 
Thursdays 8:30-11:00 p.m. in the IMU Wheelroom. 

TONIGHT: Uve from Des Moines 

"Don't Quit Your Day Job" 

When it's all over you'll say "Hey .. '\'ve just seen something'" 

Are you 
known 

by the 
comp-any 
you keep 

for the Modern Jazz 
that means company like Dizzy Gillespie, 
Charlie Parker, Stan Getz, and Miles Davis. 

It even means names like the Boston Symphony and 
the Juilliard String Quartet. 
It means places like Carnegie Hall, Newport, and 
Monterey. 
for longer than any jazz ensemble in history, Milt 
Jackson, John Lewis, Connie Kay, and Percy Heath 
have been "hanging-out" with the best because as 
downbeat magazine says, "they are the best small 
jazz ensemble in the USA." 

Keep company with the Modern Jazz Quartetl 

Friday 
September 16 
8:00 p.m. 
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CQme Up To Diamond 
Dave's for a pre-party 
before the movie, 

"The Rose," 
10 p.m.~Midnigbt Fri. & Sat. 

50¢ Draws, $2.00 Pitchers 
Pick up a coupon from usfor 11.00 off/he rrwvl:e. 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

TONIGtrr IN CONCERT 
Mercury/Polygram Recording ArtiIII 

THE SUBURBS 

"the bands got the beatf' LA 11MES 

With Special Guests the Secrets· 
FRIDAY & SAruRDAV: DUKE TUMATOE 

ruES., SEPT, 20 7·10 p,m.: A TOUCH QF <;:LASS 
"The art of male atrtpt_." 

As seen on Tom Snyder, ~120/20 & Donahue 

DRINK SPECIALS 
3-7DAILY 

- except home football fri.'s & sat.'s -

• DRAFT 50¢ 
e PITCHER '1.75 
• WINE 75¢ 
• DOMESTIC BOTTLE 75¢ 
• MARGARITAS '1.00 
e STRAWBERRY *1.50 

MARGARITAS 

TONIGHT 
TRADITIONAL IRISH 

FOLK MUSIC 

Paddy 
O'Brien 

&the 

Hill 16' Band 
Paddy Is a master of 

the button accordion and 
a walking music library 

having learned hundreds 
of Irish tunes In his 
25 yea~ of playing. 

TI-lREE NIGHTS ONLY 

THURS .. FRI., . SAT. 
9:30pm 

FRI . .. SAT. 
SEPT. 18-11 
at Midnight 

n ADMISSION ~).OO 
TWO 

NIGHTS 
ONLYI 

511t.-_ AIId.-. 
AIId_ ...,,,,./tod 
...-...I0Il ...... 

U WITli COUPON ~2.00 
DISCOUNT COUPONS AY"I~8lE AT '--~~~--.J 

HELD OVER! 
WHknlllhll a' 7:15 , ' :30 

Sal' Sun. at 
1 :QO.3:06-5: 1 0-7:15-8:30 

THE ADVENTURES 
OF A MODEL SON. 

K.j.. .. .J#"B~ 

WHkd.y. 
7:00-1:15 
S.I.-Sun. 
2:00-4:30 
7:00-"15 I!I 

S.t.-Sun. 
1 ;3().3;3().5; 3(). 7;3().1;30 

MR/t1OM 
this 

year'. sleeper. 

NIGHTMARES 
A UNIVERSAL PICTUA£ IRl 

Continuoul 
DAILY 

1:30 
4;00 

' :30 
tt30 

Continuoul 
DAILY 

1:30-4:15 
8:30-1:15 
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and local comedy acts 
p.m. in the IMU Wheelroom. 

Your Day Job" 

say "Hey.J've Just seen somethingr' 

Carnegie Hall, Newport, and 

jazz ensemble in history, Milt 
Connie Kay, and Percy Heath 

" with the best because as 
says, " they are the best small 
USA." 

the Modern Jazz Quartetl 
s,rl' 14.50 I Ii . 50 10 8 (Nonstudents) 
s~ I 12 50 ' 10.50 I 8 ' 6 (UI Students) 

Contlnuou. 
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By Merwyn Orote 
St.HWrller 

I N ANOTHER TIME, "Between 
Friends," Home Box Office's film 
which premiered Sunday, would 
have starred Bette Davis or 

Miriam Hopkins or Joan Crawford or 
any of a number of other female lights 
who brightened up the screen in the 

[

'!Os and '408. These women were pur
veyors of a nearly extinct film genre 
known as " the woman 's picture," a 
type of melodrama that dealt 
specifically with the way that women 
cope with men , each other and life in 
general. 

These films allowed the studios's 
brightest female attractions to sin, suf
Cer and sacrifice in exchange for top 
billing and a shot at the Academy 
Award. The genre faded during the 
following decades and was believed to 
be dead amid the male buddy films of 
the '70s. 

Occasionally a Julia or an All UB
married Woman would arouse hopes of 
a new era in female-oriented films, but 
they never gained enough momentum 
to re-establish themselves. This is a 
shame because when these films are 
done as well as "Between Friends," 
the woman's picture can be an ex
tremely enjoyable experience. 

"BETWEEN FRIENDS" stars 
Elizabeth Taylor and Carol Burnett. 
Burnett has the central role, that of 

Television 
Mary catherine CuteUl, a divorced 
real estate agent who at " is Iatchin& 
onto the sexual revolution and ex
periencing the freedom, safety and 
guilt Inherent in a series of non· 
entangling affairs with married men. 
Mary catherine shares an uneasy ex
istence in a non-descript suburban 
house with her daughter, Francie, who 
is still bitter over the divorce. 

Taylor plays Deborah Shapiro, a 
divorcee who Is feeling the loneliness 
of life without a husband and a bouse 
that is empty without her grown 
children. She wants only one thilll in 
life - to be married again. Her only 
prospect is Sam, a vulgar businessman 
and her occasional lover. Sam i. "as 
bald as a Buddha with a tummy to 
match," but he Is also wealthy and 
would be a secure mate. 

Sam's wealth is an obvious tempta
tion to Deborah because economics are 
forcing her to sell her opulent home -
"my Tara," as she calls it. This is how 
the two women become friends. One 
snowy winter afternoon Mary 
Catherine goes to assess Deborah's 
house, but a blizzard and a power 
fallure force her to spend the nIght. 

A DARK HOUSE, I warm fire and 
several bottles of wine are conducive 

Versatile Pastorius 
• 

tries big band sound 
By AI8Jt Wilding· White 
StaHWrlter 

T HERE IS PROBABLY no 
one in contemporary music 

- who has done more to 
elevate the electric bass 

from a supportive role to a lead instru
ment than Jaco Pastorius. 

While rock bassists such as Jack 
Bruce, John Entwhistle, Chris Squire, 
and Jack Cassady and fusion-meisters 
Rick Laird and Stanley Clarke have 
made significant contributions, it took 
a unique stylist like Pastorius to make 
the definitive statement of the instru
ment's place in the jazz/fusion/pop 
scheme of things. 

Considering the stature the acoustic 
counterpart attained in the post-bop 
years via Paul Chambers, Percy 
Heath, and Jimmy Garrison, it 's sur
priSing that it took until the mid-'70s 
lor the electric version to finally take 
its place in the soloists spotlight. 

What Charlie Christian did for the 
guitar in his years with Benny Good· 
man's qUintet, Pastorius has done with 
the electric bass - given it a dis
tinctive voice. 

Given the nature of his musicianShip, 
Pastorius has led a surprisingly stable 
career, considering the constant flight 
from one group or setting to another 
that has frought players of like caliber. 
Not long after his appearance on Pat 
Metheny's first album Bright Sile Ufe 
in 1974, he joined Weather Report and 
helped to transform them from a 
sometimes unfocused yet highly 
creative group into a tightly knit en
semble with a unique group sound. 

ALTHOUGH HE became involved in 
I other projects, such as Trilogue (with 

drummer Alphonse Mouzon and trom
bonist extraordin aire Albert 
Mengelsdorff), Joni Mitchell 's touring 
band, and two solo records, his main 
commitment and outlet for eight years 
remai ned with Weather Report. 
His departure earlier this year was 

quiet and with no hard feelings. Under 
such conditions, though he never 
publicly expressed such sentiments, 
It is quite plausible to think that he 
simply had done all he could for Report 
and needed new pastures to graze in. 

Invitation, recorded live in Japan 
(home of the most fervant jazz follow
ing outside the U.S.), finds Pastorius 
sailing in ltitherto uncharted waters for 
him. Backed by the seventeen-piece 
Word of Mouth Big Band and produc
Ing. mixing, and arranging the entire 
affair, Invitation is a varied yet 
COherent effort that makes the big 
band format sound like familiar ground 
for Putorius. 

The title track opens the LP in ram
bling fashion: with a unisolliine from 

Records 
the front horns and a manic counter
point from the rest - along with 
Othello Molineaux 's steel drums -
Pastorius runs rampant all over the 
chart with his usual assortment of oc
tave jumps, ringing harmonics, 64th
note runs, and resonant legatos. Solo 
breaks come from trumpeter Randy 
Brecker, who sounds here like Miles 
Davis after classical lessons, and 
Pastorius. 

PASTORIUS LETS his fpnky side 
hang out with such tunes as "Liberty 
City" and the jaZZ-funk classic "The 
Chicken," which, as the name implies, 
is guaranteed to make the listener 
want to get on down and do the Funky 
Chicken. Humor is also in good supply 
with a rollicking version of "Fannie 
Mae" (even though tbere is no credit 
as to who sang it) and a light-hearted 
unaccompanied treatment of 
" America , The Beautiful " by 
Pastorius , which he name s 
" Amerika , " 

"Continuum," the LP's other solo 
track, shows spontaneity with a com
poSitional slant, the richness of tone 
and the ability to string SUdden 
changes and turns into a logical and 
coherent linear progression Pastorius 
is famous for coming to tbe fore. 

Pastorius rounds the fare out with 
covers of such time-honored classics as 
Duke Ellington 's "Sophisticated 
Lady," a delicately phrased duet bet
ween Pastorius and harmonica vir
tuoso Jean "Toots" Thlelemans, and 
John Coltrane's " Giant Steps, " 
Pastorius capturing the spirit of 
Trane's renowned solo admirably. 

The only thing that could have im
proved matters here would have been a 
guitar player. A little " Guitar" 
Watson-style string bending would 
have been more appropriate in "The 
Chicken " than Brecker ' S 
electronically·treated trumpet solo 
and "Reza," a terse, dark-sounding 
dash, would have benefited from the 
chord inversion that the guitar is best 
for. But this is ' only a minor quirk. 
Molineaux's steel drums add a dis· 
tinctive touch, former Report cobort 
drummer Peter Erskine is superb 
throughout, and saxophonist Bobby 
Mintzer provides some searing solos. 

There is no doubt that, while this is 
certainly something special for 
Pastorius, it is but another stop along 
the road for him. Pastorius has proven 
his versatility as a musician through 
the variety of settings he has played in 
and it is interesting to speculate what 
possibilities he will come up with in the 
future. 

Shirley Temple temple 
preserves old memories 

DUARTE, CaUf. (UP! ) - A man's 
lome may be his castle, but Dorothy 
Dagne's home is a Temple - a shrine 
of memorabilia to child star Shirley 
Temple. 

Dacne's extensive collection of Tem
ple memorabilia includes a roomful of 
Illagazine covers, photographs and a 
set of pia tes and tea cups sporting the 
child star's face. 

But the biggest thrill for Dagne is her 
dOli collection of the curly-haired 
cherub, which totals SO. 

"As a child, 1 had very few dolls. I 
always wanted a Shirley Temple doll 
and thought someday I'd have one," 
She said. "I guess it has gotten a little 
out of hand." 

Dague, alOlll with about 100 other 
Shlrley Temple admirers, attended the 
aooual April 23 birthday party given to 
honor Temple at the Shirley Temple 
CoUecton by the Sea Club In Oxnard, 
Calif. 

The event includes a luncheon and, of 
course, Shirley Temple movies. 
Finally, the tlme comes for a discus-
810n of the child atar and members of 
the club rave about their private 
collections, sometimes exchanging 
magazine covers and photos. 

A retired baker for tbe Arcadia 
School Dlstrict, Dlgne also boasts an 
1mpresslve celebrity doll collection, 
featuring Marilyn Monroe, Jobn 
Wliyne, Judy Garland and Mae West. 

• 

to friendship and honest confessions. 
The film deals with their ensuIng 
friendship and how they cope with 
Deborah 's advancing alcoholism, Mary 
catherine's disenchantment with her 
casual companIons and their increas
ing dependence on each other's sup
port. 

Though the plot deals with ber fears 
about turning 50, Taylor, who is ac
tually Sl, is still as lovely as ever. 
Those who carp about her weight can 
be written off as the petty and envious 
types they are, for she retains a beauty 
and elegance that matches women hall 
her age. More importantly, she is a 
fine actress who has not had a part this 
meaty in years. The hype, publicity 
and gossip-mongering that envelop her 
personal life tend to obscure the fact 
that she is an extremely gifted perfor· 
mer. 

And in "Between Friends," she 
skillfully avoids le tting Deborah 
become a stereotypical drunken 
housewife, She invests the character 
with a self-deprecating sense of humor 
and a wannth that is underscored by a 
fragile vunerability. It is a complete 
character and not a parody of Liz 
Taylor. 

AND BURNETT MAY have finally 
come into her own as a dramatic ac
tress in this film. Her attempts to date 
at "straight" acting have been disap
pointing. Like so many other com
ediennes who have tried dramatic 
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parts, she has tended 10 overplay the 
roles (like in Pete 'a' Tillie and The 
Front Page) or she restrains her per
formance so much that it is stiff and 
Uveless (like in FrleDdly FIre) . 

Rere she gives a performance that 
seems na tural and real - the viewers 
not only see the emotions she plays, 
they share them. Her Mary Catherine 
is bitter and cynical, but her tougb ex
terior is just bri ttle enough to allow it 
to crack and reveal the need for 
friendship and the longing for love that 
cannot be fulfilled by afternoon flirta
tions. 

" Between Friends" also gives Bur
nett her first opportunity to play a 
sexually-oriented character. She does 
not parody the leadinl lady like on her 
television show; she is the leading lady 
and the results are quite gratifying and 
belJevable. 

THE RAPPORT BETWEEN Taylor 
and Burnett is nearly perfect. The dif
ferences in their film characters and in 
the actresses' backgrounds melt away 
instantly; they play together with ma r
vetous style and grace. 

"Between Friends' is essentially a 
two-character film, though Barbara 
Bush does make a nice impression as 
Burnett's unhappy daughter. It is, 
however, the revenle inherent In "the 
woman's picture" that men are sub
jugated to secondary status as 
stereotyped insensitive louts or bumbl
ing jerks; such is the case with Sam 

"BetwHn Friend,,. which premiered on HBO la't Sunday, Itar, E1lubeth 
Taylor and Carol Burnett. 

(Henry Ramer) and two of Mary 
Catherine'S lovers (Bruce Grey and 
Charles Shamata). 

The screenplay by helley List and 
Jonathan Estrin, from List's novel 
"Nobody Makes Me Cry," is sensitive 
to women' feelings toward sexual 
roles, aging and love and bristles with 
funny, believable dialogue. Sensitivity 
can also be fell in the direction by 
actor·turned-dlrector Lou Antonio, 
who allows the women every oppor
tunity to create full characters and 
who flatters them with his choice of 
lighting and camera angles. The only 
time the narrative {alters is during a 

poorly-written , awkwardly-staged 
party sequence involving Deborah's 
drunkenness. This sequence falls nat 
and seem to be rrom an entirely dif
ferent film . 

A final heartening note is the high 
quality or the production itself. Rather 
than the quickly-made, video taped 
productions tha t have been evidenced 
at HBO In the past, "Between 
Friend" has a rich vi 1131 tone and 
crafted tyle that only Comes from 
film . "Between Friends" i not just a 
good made-ror·tel vi Ion movie; ills a 
good film, period. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Bukowskl cuts through life; 
, 

'Ham on Rye' is nasty bOok 
By Dean Rathle 
Special To The Dally Iowan 

Ham on Rye by Charles BukowskI. Black 
Sparrow Press, 1982. 

T HIS IS NOT a nice book. Physically, it's 
attractive, and it's nice that it's available 
to the readers of this town. Content-wise, 
it's extremely nasty - like iodine on an 

open cut. It is perhaps the nastiest book I've read 
this year. Ws filled with violence and lewdness and 
will never pass the imprematur. However, such 
books may legally be published in a free society, 
even if it is to corrupt the minds of small children ... 

Seriously, though, Ham aD Rye compares 
favorably with Henry Miller's work, and I consider 
that a compliment. But whereas Miller indulges in 
the heights and depths of Saturnian zaniness, 
Bukowski's Henry Chinaski - the protagonist of 
Ham on Rye - seems more intent upon cutting a 
path through life with his fists. 

Historically, the book is set in Los Angeles in the 
late '305. Chinaski is the son of a prototypical lower
middle-class father who beats him frequently and 
makes him stay home Saturdays to mow the lawn. 

Since I've mentioned class, I should go on to say 
that class in the Marxian sense of the word is one of 
the book's major preoccupations. Chinaski is trap
ped in poverty as surely as a spider is trapped in a 
web. The difference is that while a spider at least 
catches flies, Chinaski only catches hell. 

And add to his innate rebelliousness and low social 
circumstances the worst case of acne vulgaris on 
record, the result is a most mean and miserable per
son. 

YET HE can and does read. He discovers the 
library and begins with p .H. Lawrence, Upton Sin
clair and Sinclair Lewis and then proceeds to the 

Books 
likes of Turgenev. He begins writing stories of his 
own. 

The overall effect of his intellectual inclinations 
remains unclear, however, as his life is a sad series 
of fistfights and cheap drunks. The one vice he does 
not encounter is fornication - try though he might. 
At the book's end, World War II has begun and Henry 
is still a virgin. 

I compared him with Henry Miller; another apt 
comparison might be made with tbe Richard Wright 
of Black Boy. Henry China ski sulfers from stigma -
though his problem is one of class, not of color. 

His plight seems to be unremitting, and 
drunkenness and fighting are his only outlets. Yet he 
calls himself a writer. Indeed, he has suffered for his 
vocation: his father, after discovering his son's 
stories in the latter's bedroom, throws Henry's 
typewriter and belongings out onto the front lawn. 

His mother pops out from behind a bush on the way 
home to warn him that his father is going to kill him . 
Henry picks up his things, takes the ten his mother 
offers him, and proceeds to rent a cheap room . 

So it goes. We hope he might achieve some sort of 
reconciliation with the world, but we know that it is 
not in the nature of a rebel to be reconciled - Camus 
has told us so. Chinaski considers suicide, but, he 
tells us . "I felt a strange fondness for my body , my 
llfe. Scarred as they were, they were mine." , 

He begins to espouse Nazistic doctrines at the 
college he attends briefly. When war breaks out, he 
is standing in a penny arcade with a young chicano, 
playing a game in which robotic boxers are con· 
trolled by little levers. 

The boy beats him - twice. 

The Suburbl will play al Ihe Crow'. N •• t lonlght. 
, 

Suburbs' music~ ' giddiness 
characterizes its I.e. debut 
By Jim MUlier 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I NCREDIBLE but true. After many years of 
being overlooked by the local nightspots, 
The Suburbs are finally coming to town. 
Long known as Minneapolis' finest and fun

niest rock 'n' roll band, the 'Burbs will bring 
their kinetic brand of pop to the Crow's Nest 
stage tonight only, in support of their new mini-
LP, Dream Hog. ' 

The Suburbs formed in late '77 and released 
their debut EP the following year. After having 
a couple songs included on Twin-Tone's Big Hitl 
of Mid-America, Vol. m and another Single in 
1979, the group released its first LP (In Combo) 
to considerable brouhaha (particularly for an in
dependent label release) in 1980. 

In Combo was a manic collection of shor~ 
purlk/pop tunes highlighted by the bewildering 
"Cows" - "I like cows/I like to watch them 
eat." More an indication of a band on the move 
than of a band that had arrived, In Combo 
nevertheless was included in Village Voice 
critic Robert Christgau's Top 40 for 1980. 

1981 brought Credit In Heaven, a two-record 
set (again on Twin-Tone) that showed the band 
maturing musically even as their minds con
tinued to deteriorate, Proof of the latter condi
tion lies in some of Credit's titles - "Tape Your 
Wife To The Ceiling," "Macho Drunk," 
"Cigarette In Backwards," "Pi psqueak 
Millionare" and "Drinking With An Angel" just 
to name a few. 

UTILltlNG WHAT WAS a bit more 
mainstream pop musical direction, this.. im
pressive collection of dizzying original rock 'n' 
roll displayed a giddy sense of humor, ever
growing instrumental prowess and, more 1m-

• portantly, a feeling of increasing potential even 

Night life 
as they achieved new heights. 

The band is made up of Beej Chaney and 
Bruce Allen on guitars , Chan Poling on 
keyboards, Michael Halliday on bass and Hugo 
Klaers on drums. Chaney. Allen and Poling split 
the vocals and the whole band chips in to split 
your sides. 

Last summer. The Suburbs pulled "Music For 
Boys" from the Credit LP and turned it over to 
Steven Greenberg, a disco producer with Lipps, 
Inc's "Funky town" to his credit. The resulting 
mix was issued on a 12-inch 45 (complete with 
bizarre cover photo) that entered Billboard's 
dance chart at number 68. Not bad for a bunch of 
corn-fed Midwestern bozo-punks. 

THE 'BURBS played at la st year's 
Chicagofest, ope.ning for (in one of the oddest 
pairings in the history of 
rockshows) ... gulp ... Krokus. Yikes! Casting 
this bunch of looney-tunes into a den of fascist· 
metal death could only result in one of two 
things. Thankfully, the worst didu 't happen, and 
the 'Burbs were kindly allowed to leave alive af
ter the booze-and-'Iudes·addled herd of swine 
shortened the set to a compact two songs. 

The Suburbs are an excellent band with a 
great sense of humor and just the right balance 
of stage professionalism and devil-may-care 
sloppiness, As an added bonus, the show will be 
opened by Kansas City 's fIDe power-popsters, 
The Secrets, so get there early and plan to stay 
late. 

Warning to Krokus fan, (if you can 'l read this, 
have someone do it for you) - stay home, this 
one's for fun kids only. 

Fol/ow ,the '.Hawks 
all season long 
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U OF I BALLOON CLUB 
Balloon FUm and 

Membership Meeting 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1. 
7:30 pm, Purd .. Am" IMU 

Join now & get I 
FAEE TETHEA RIOE! 

INDIVIDUAL counlOllng and .Mrt 
term problem solving lor women. 
Free to stUdents, .,ldlng 'MIl lor 
non-student. Women'. Center. 353-
6~. 11-28 ' 

STAN. C.II337.7858 .nOf llpm. II-
18 

NICE things chelp: Nowlsh 11). 
speed; elect,tc typewritM; toalter 
oven; .tereo CIIIHtte; AX. 'lutl. 338 
S. CllntonNo. '1 (byUnlb.nkl. 11-18 

LONELY EP SINGLES, wanl to be 
wanted, Ute me but don't abUM me, 
For rent or llie. THAT'S 
RENTERTAINMENT, 218 ealt 
Washington. 11-28 

SUSAN I might w.nt you for. 
friend . 11-'8 

TUTOR. ChemiStry, m.th. physk:s, 
blotogy and statl.Ucs. Com~tlH'" 
ratea, on camPUI location. several 
year. experience. CaU Marte a,s.t.. 
0325 before 111m, 8-26 

BISEXUAL. 354-0988 .nytlme lor 
recorded information regarding 
meeting •. C.II between 7.9pm S, M, 
T, Th 1o rap. 11).24 

WHITE male age 34 Intorelted In 
camping, hiking, canoeing, etc 
LOOking lor womon ago 18-38 to 
sh.ra tho .. actlYlII ... P.O. Bo. 
5315, Coralville. 8-18 

SURVIVAl. GAME. If you w.nllame 
re.'exeltement, c.1I351·3801 .11).21 

WANT EO: Female lnlerealed In loin· 
Ing mo In the .tudy of Shiatsu. 
Swedish and Accupressure. Writ. 
Bo. 578, Iowa City IOWI, 9-15 

' LEARN MRT Nutrltlonll tesUng. 
Share holistic health tormula8 and 

·..,Ioy more wHlth. SHE'LA •• 
NUTRITION. P.O. Sox 1223 Folr· 
lield. low8 52558. 515-472-657& II-
22 

COLONIAL BOWLING LANES h .. 
women'. te!lfT1 openings Mondays 
&pm , men'. team openings Tues4 

days 9pm, mixed learn openings 
Frldaya &pm. 338·1573. 11-15 

SAVE 30% on long distance phon· 
Ing with TELECONNECT. Wand., 
337· 9980 4-8pm waokdoy., 100m· 
4pm w .. kenda. 11).5 

EUROPE BOUND? C.,cIt • ~d. 
anytime direct Irom the MI_t 
with AIRHITCH fOf $229. For detail' 
Cllll·8O().372·1234. 10.18 

A TTRACTtVE 29 Y 10 SWF who tlk .. 
aporta, dlnclng. biking, pI.ylng 
gull.r .nd singing, _ks SWM of 
similar Inter.ata, Write Box 452 Iowa 
City 52242. &·16 

GAY white mil. h •• llh car. 
prof.lSlonal and ex-gymnast would 
like to meet gay or blsexulll while 
male. age 20-40, tor friendship. 
Wrlto Sox 481, Iowa City, 52244. 8-
15 

tOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
OUTDOOR AOVENTURES 

Cro.a counlry Ikllng In Colorado 
December 28 -January 3, In 
Yellow"one J.nuary 22· 27 , 
backpacking in Grand Canyon 
J.nu.ry 8· 12. M.roh 18·22 ; 
academic credit ev.,table 337· 
7163- 11).13 

PLANNtNG a wedding? Th. Hobby 
Preas otter. national lines of quality 
lovl1latlons and accenorl ... tO% 
discount on order. with presenta
tion ot thll Id . Phone 351·7413. 
evenings and weekends 1 CJ..18 

CATERING from CHtCAGO 
MICKEY·S. P.rtle •• kegge,.. 
bu.'nel. meetings, .pecl.' .. enll, 
For the most unique catering 
lpeclllltl •• In town. CIII u. at 337· 
2899. 712 5th 51. Corllville. 10.13 

BUTTERFLY GRAPHtCS • 338-
1825, n .. d. mlleltemall mOd"', 
III oge.IOf commercial 
phologrlphy. 11).11 

LONELY StNGLESt Ag .. 18-981 
Aespect.ble Irlend.hlp. d.tlng, 
correspondence. FREE detallsl 
Now.lenor·Sl . JAN ENTERPAISES, 
Bo. 199: Sllvls 1L61282. 10.10 

COUPLE .arty thlrt'" 1ooI<lng fOf 
people to pllY beginning levll 
brldg • • Cllt 351·3n7. 9-1& 

OVEREATEAS Anonymou. mMlI 
W .. ley Hou.e, 120 N. Dobuque. Fri· 
d.y. 5:30pm, Mond.ya noon, 
ThuradlYS apm In muak: room. 
Tu .. davs 7:30pm ,.om 206. Solur. 
dlY' 101m. Glo"IDeI Church. 11).5 

FOA tOIl Ix~n.'" he.,th In· 
lur.nce. 12 dlNeront plan., CIII 338-
7571 . 10.~ 

H.T.S.' ANSWERtNG SEAYICE. 
'Hotf flme ..,.k:e, h." tho co ... 338· 
'825 11).5 -------- -----
P.RIONAL 
SIRVICI 

1ft .nd Jft,lry Engr.vlng 

AWlrd. Ind PllqUIII 

River City Sparta 
Our N • .., Location 

Corn" of 
101li1 AVI & Dubuqui SI 

331-2581 

OVEAwtl0HT1 Tlred of ".rvine 
and dI.tlng? La .. _Ight with tho 
HERUL PROGRAM .nd on. me.' 
dilly, 3504·3521. 8-28 

VACUUM _" U .... I R.bu lllli 
largOlt ... tctlon .t I.,...,t prlCMI 
W.rr.nty lneludadl HAWKEYI 
VACUUM AND IEWING. 125 S. 
Gltbert 338·8'58 11).5 

r nOCLEM? 
Ln'S TALK; fr", oonflcl.ntlot . 
1"",,)""001. Crllli Conlor 351·01040 
.(241 hour.'everyday). Or drop In 
11 om III mldnlghl OIG 11<..... to.24 

pootscripls lor 
location) or can 
353-5334. 

PREGNANCY ocr",'ng Ind """". 
.. ling lvaltoble on ..... k·ln _ .. 
T ..... ".m·2:3Opm. Wid . .... pm, 
Fri . &:3OIm·12noon. EMMA 
GOLOMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN . 11).24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Contld..,tllloupt)Or1 and 
le.tlng. 335·86t5. WI carl. 1()'24 

ANIMA COUN.ElING CINTEII 
prO\'ld .. "'I*f_ IndlYlduot 
and group coun ... tng and medlo
lton'. 338-3410. 11-;10 

. ·RESUME8-
Prof .... on.lly Wrllton 
IOf Ippalntmanl coil 

CAAEEII SEAACH, 1. __ 
8-23 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. 
Swedlah, loot r.tto,ology. Shlillu . 
W.III·ln. otternoon. _d.ys, 
olher limN by Ippolntm.nt. THE 
COMMITTEE. 337·2117. 11).5 

PEDAL·ALL IXP"ESS 
OfliVERY SERVICE 

F •• ,. chelp, rotllblo. Somo-hour 
datl .. ry. P.rcot., pack""",,. 100 lb. 
IImll. 354-8038. hm·5pm, 10.13 

WOMEN'S ther.py group: Dlpr ... 
.'on. Inxlety, phObias, rotltlonlllip 
probleml. Monday ... nlng •. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337.6~8. 8-18 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
RIp. Crl.,. lin. 

338-4.00 (24 hOUri) 
8-20 

INOtVtDUA~ and Ilmlly coun .. llng 
tor depresaion, anxiety, and 
rot.llon.hlp problem •• STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337· 
8998. 10.7 

THE MEDtCtNE STORE In CorlfVUlo 
where it costs tell to keep hlAllll'ly. 
354·4354. 11).7 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professlona' counseling . AborUona 
$190 Cell collect In De. Moln .. 
515·243-2724. 10.5 

THERAPEUTIC MASS"OE. Now ac
cepting now CII.nto. 
SwedlshlShlltsu, certified. Women 
only. 351-0258. Monlhty ptan 
a ..... llable. 10-5 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou.,2 noon 
Wednesday. W"'ey Hou ... Sotur· 
dey, 324 North Hili , 351·&1113. 11-'9 

STORAGE . STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouee units f,om 5' x 10', 
U Store All . Dial 337.3506. 11-27 

~ ... gift 01 a f)oat·1!1 tho 1101. 
liofllan. et $ISIIIOII. Colilh. lily 
Pond,337·7580. 11-18 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor· 
table, supporttve, and educational 
.,mosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for women, Iowa City. 337. 
2tl1. 11).3 

HILP WANTID 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

We are now taking 
applications for anyone 
Inter8lled In light duty hand 
assembly work thaI requlr. 
good eyesight and finger 
dexterity. Work hour. are 
part-time and flexible. Tha 
compeneation Is S3.35 per 
hOur. Our facility Is lOCated 
near bus service at 2415 

Hines Road, Iowa City 

Thom .. & BtII,' 
V.lu. ACldtd Cenler 

3M-7778 
EOE MIF 

COMPUTER ocl.nel tutor wlnted 
220:17, StOlhour. Debbie, 354-
5577. 11-28 

SPANtSH lutor wlnted lor high 
ochoot .tudent. 338-«03, .. 21 

LONG TERM p.rt·tlm. help wanted. 
Nlghl Ind weekend hou .. only. Ap. 
ply PLEASURE PALACE. 315 
Kirkwood. 11-28 

NEEDED. m"1 .xotle dlneer I ... 
Wedding ahower, pef ... llinterviow 
rlqu .. ,ed. PI_ con ... t 338-
8184. ..21 

A work/ltudy Job In . 
circulation I. 

avanabla. 
1'/r hours per day 
belore 9:00 am. Pay 

negotiable. 
Apply the Dally Iowan 

at 111 
Com municatlon. 

Center 

FEMALE comp.nlon lor woman, 
lull·llme, 7 dlysl_k. ca, 
n .. _ry. C.,t ... nlngt 364-
9475. ..at 

PUBLICATIONS 
EDITOR 

Publication, Department of 
the American College 
Testing Program (ACT) In 
Iowa City h .. Imm~l.te 
opening for an editor with 
prof.aslon.' experleflce In 
publication, producllon, 
writing, edillng, and 
proofreading; project team 
partlolpation, and client 
lIalOn. Kn~ of 
typogr.p.y. "r.phlc d .. lgn 
and \tIvout • • nd pubt\tlhlng 
conventlona r~lrad . 
Flmillerity wIIIt adUCItionll 
I ..... IIICI I "raduale 
degr .. In communication 

"aid _rib". 
Starting .. llry In high tttna, 
plUI excellent benIfItI and 
IIlmulatlng work 
environment. Submltltttar 01 
application. r .. ume. and 3-
5 work ,ampl .. to: 
ParlOnnel SaMc:.a 
ACT NatioNtI Offici 
2201 North Dodge Streat 
P.O. Box 1 .. 
Iowa City. IOWII 52143 

"ppllcallon dMdIIne It 
September 30. 1813. 
ACT II .n Equal 
OppgrtunltylAlftr""" Action 
ompioyor. 

MATUIIIItmeIo for cItIIdcorl _ 
hou .... .."mg 1o ~ lor full 
r""", and _d. Deyo fr .. lor 
~. Cor_ble. ""'_ 
....-. 337·2311 ..... lpm ... :10 

L YlllCtlT nood. compooor =_1. IcItUlltrt'I t_. 
Throbbing .,1otIto, _ 

orr 1 , Tod. ..20 

LEGAl. .... -.ylroqtpllonlll tor 
IOWI CIty law finn 10 _~ full·llme 
from 8ept. 23 to 001. I . 1 .... Mil' 
_ 10 ... n·llmo potItton I.,er 
period , Contlct Stotn, Hlbbo .nd 
~lt351·6tl0. ..20 

JANtTOI! Wlntad Immodl.'tty. MUlt 
be hIr~_lng and on work·ltudy 
progrom. 20 hourl/_, 
M.50lhour. J38.tOeI doys, 354-
.. 74_. ..11 , 

.... MoIlvllled. r"POn,lble 
people ftMCItd for are .. 
deallo" wilh Public R.'allon, 
and "..,kell",. 

TII.IlAWUft 
YUR8OOI( cttn offer you 
valuable experience and 
work credential, for your 
r.ume. 

• PubtlC Relallons 
• ... arketlng 
• Graphic Anlall • 
• Alao. Dell"ners and 

Wr"e,.. 

Contecl Yearbook Office. 
)MU, 353-3030 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. I, 
looking lor oHlce 
help. 

11 - 2 pm 

Work·ltudy only 
$4.50 per hour. 

Apply at 111 
Communication. 
Cant.r 

The D~ily Iowan 
la looking for 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

1103 am. Occatllonal work. 
MU8t have own 

transportation to Coralville. 
Call 353-8203 to .'gn up. 

TUTOR 10< chemistry, 4-7pm. 337· 
716tanyttme. 8-19 

JACK'S DISCOUNT, ,.,.11 atore 
opening soon. M.'nly evening Ind 
_end hOUri. Opening. In ..... , 
cathler .nd .tacker. $3.35'hour. 
Apply II Job Servk: .. , 181 0 LOWOf 
MUOCltine. EOE. 11-15 

NUOE model needed IOf pholo 
eI .... $25 for two hoUr atuclent 
pholo .... Ion. Write AOVANCE 
PHOTO. P.O. Box 321 . Mlrlon, towl 
52302 lor dotlll.. 8-18 

WORK·STUOY patillo ... 
S4.25lhour. Cterlcal. Contact Kim· 
borty Boumunk. Ane ArtI COunell, 
3»-5334. 8-18 

I.NA TURAI. COSMETICS ...... I 
dynamic. _ruetlc, hippy NIII 
Tochnlci.n. Mu.' be tr.'ned In 
rnanleur .. Ind ocutptured nlll •• 
l.IconM required. 1515) 224-0753. 
Alk lor DIann .. EOE. 8-23 

ANTONIO GARCIA .IIOWN'S tl 
now hiring experienced lult 
""",'mo Itne oook., prop coi>t<., 
bertlndOft, coc:ktall 
.. "' __ ., dlY Ind night 
watt., Iw.ttr ...... Pl ..... apply II 
AMIIIIC"N 1'tI, HlgIIway e, bet· 
_ and 4pm. II- " 

0000 typtng akllt.? COMPUTER 
SEIIVtCU nltd. typl"" ~rt·ijmo. 
Apply It COMPUTEII .... ViCE • • 
211 E. Wuhlnglon. 11-18 

WORK-STUDY poahtono. 
CONDUIT, .n ad .... ttonot _ ... 
publtttw tocelld .t O.kdllt has 
tho foIlowtng """,tngo: M.rkotlng 
_ ... nl. Edltortot ............ nd 
DtatrlbuUon AIaI"'nl. Wrlling and 
typing okltll rl'lulrld. $4.10 per 
hour. 1510:10 hoUri per _ . 353-
5781. Alk lor Jim. 11-22 

IMPORT Auto P .... counter porIOn 
for our low. City bronc:h "0 ... KAY 
AUTOMOTIVE DISTRIBUTING. Catt 
1·lOI).at2·1204. Atk lor Donnll 
Kly. 11-20 

COUPLE. Intorlllad In .. nlng 
"00-$200 per month part·time. 
Phone 338-51177 7:30-8:300m, 5:»-
8:30pm. 11).18 

MASSAGE I .. hnlelln, r_ptlonl.t, 
dancer ntlded • lUll or port·tim • . 
Ex_t ~y, CIN !38-1317 bot· 
_n 2·8pm. Atk lor Dab. 11-18 

TWO work l1udy poIl~on., Ciertcil. 
$4.25 por hour. Contact Klthy 
Grantham, Science Education Cen
tor. :J53.:JeOO. 11-1& 

StTTER noodad lor 2nd gr.dl boy 
.ffer oclloot. On bu.Mne. 354-
7804. 8-15 

WOIIK-STUDY POSITIONS. Four 
""""ng. 10< phone Intorvtowlng. 
EvonIng •. 8-apm. Four oponlngt lor 
on-'" .urwytng In ... tern IOWI 
park • . Pr .... "",or. or gradua .. 
.,_. _ .... ng, communlca· 
don .. oocIofogy, or paychoiogy """ 
jor •. Provtou. IUrveying or Intlr· 
.towing ._Itnce _r.bIe. T. 
Tnomu ., 353-5817 or 353-"7e. 
Mond.y, Wldn_y, or Frld.y btl· 
_12.3pmtOflnttrvlew, ",4 

EAAN EXTRA ~ httplng ot~ero 
by gtYIng plasm • • ThrN 10 lour 
hoU,. of .por. lime NCh _ can 
HrO you up to S80 ~r month. P.1d 
In cuh. For In/Of",ltlon call or IIOP 
.t IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
311 E. 81oom lngton St. 351. 
4701 . 11).10 

"PING 
EFFICIENT prol''''onal typing fOf 
tile ... , manulOflpt., "o. 111M 
Seltclrlc gl_ you flr .. time 
origlnlll tor rllUm" and coyer MM· 
t .... Copy Contor too. 33I.eeoo. 

1()'28 

WHY IITTU 'OR TYI'tNG? 
Vou can _d _d procMIlng. 
Set our ad und .. _d prOCtlllng. 
COMI'UTl" IIAVICI • • 211 E. 
W .... ,ngton. nell 10 Allro r_. 
_ Thor. ""'tor1IInmen~ 384-
*" 1(1.12 

JIANII .... TYPING IUVIClt> 
Pr~ typing otIerlng right 
margin ju.'lIcatton. corrtc1lon " .. 
copy and _ .. , tIM prlnV ....... 
Ing. bportortood with _1oII/togeI 
ttrmlnolottY. -. tr~ptiOII , 
_II r""",_II. tlrm ~~. 
_".. .... :137 .. 20. 1(1.11 

D9IUINT IYIIfng by Ut ~ 
ho:rNry. IIM htoctrlc. 351·3821 -.... ..20 
TTI'IHQ _ViOl: '-, 
retumee, ,"IINKrl~ tlrm,..., 
_', .... Atoo com
""ltfllld tyPIng onto Wylbur. 
COMI'UTIIIIICCOUIITING 
IIIMCII. 701 Hl9hway 1 W .... 
351·3174. tl).10 

QUALITY tyPIng. _d ...-lng, 
adltlng. EngttofI, .ptftI .... French. 
PIoI< upldtll.,.,y, lowe CIty . 1tIh t· 
1145348. 1(1.14 
IXPII'ItIIICIO _ , lor", 

~,_., tIC, Flit, _.t .. 
oompotant rlCogniltng tpeIIIng 
orrora. tIM a.ttcIrki " ..... IWfttIIOI 
boll. U1·21!Il , t(l.I1 

MIT lor .... 7 .. . "' ..... _ 
with _d pr~ng . .... 2212 of· 
lor """,. 11" 

TV 'ING 
I\U.IN'I TYI'tNG .nd lOtTING. 
T trm _. 10 _Iono. 
_rCIIln hillary, ooctat oc_. 
Engtioh. Germln. 354-0131. 11).7 

Alii tho low dotl". lOved _ .n 
unpr_at rllume, lerm ~per 
0< _.? Fo< compltto • • ___ • 
cad _d preOllltng Ind IYIIfng 0111 
AlTlANATIVU. 3Il·209I. 1()'5 

"IVEA CITT TYPING .ERV1CE 
511 low. Av.nu • . 337·7517 . 
_ ... , _Ie'll. ICldemlc typ-
Ing. EdIting, tr.nocrlblng. HOUri: 11). 
2:30 dilly. 11).5 

EDiTINGITYPING. Th_, pr ... 
leeta, poper • . Experltnctd Engtleh 
te .. ner. Http lor fo,,\gn ... ~to. 
351.28n. 1 14 

QUALITY typing. can pick up, 
dot"'r In low. City. Both, 843-5348. 

7.21 

'REE PARKtNG. Typing, editing, 
word proctUing. Speed I. our 
opecltttyt ,,-<:hm.n Secret.rtat Sor· 
vte..351·1523. 11-19 

N"NerS TYPING Fill, .. Iaon.ble. 
IBM Selectric. Mldleol or gon,,"I. 
827·40'8. 8-18 

TEN )'81(, thlll. exporllnce, IBM 
Corractlng _rk:. PIeo, EtIt • . 
331·8 .... ",& 

ROX"NNE'S typing .... Ieo. 354-
2114915-'0 M·F: &·5 _k..,d.) . II-
tt 

WORD 
PROC •• IINO 
WORO pr ..... ,ngltyp,ng '''''''eo •. 
WOf't[)..FOR·WOAD (now loeatld II 
511 Iowa Avenue). Prot.lalonal 
qu.llty thlt mlkll you 1001< good. 
Com""lItvt prlcea and fill turn·. · 
round . TheteI, r"umes , COY.,. tet-
tOf', and III other typing need •• 354-
~2. 11).12 

COMPUTIII .. RVICEt 
lowtol _d proc.otlng r.... In 
_no Superior qu.Mty on ......... 
..,... Iotter., ctou ~perl, _, 
dlooortotion., T._ .nd equaUon. 
Ir. no problem. B6Ctronlc spelling 
chlcklng. , .. ,tty of print .tyiOI, fl.' 
tum .r ..... (ulUllly lOme d.y on 
r .. um.,), Iogot .nd modlcol IX· 
p,".ne.. 216 E. With ington· 
Downtown, one block from Ctlmpul. 
354-0941. 11).3 

or EXPERIENCED F 
P 
A 

ADFESSIONAL word pr ..... ,ng. 
L TEANATtVES. 35t·20&1 . 11).5 

TYPING onlO Wylbur ., Weeg u"ng 
script. Ol.,.,.t.tlonl, papers. 
rnumes, lett.rs. e1c, 337-5305. 11). 
14 

words 
worth 

word processing 
124 E. Washington 

338·9496 
9·30 

WHO DO.S IT? 
108'S BUTTON BONANZA. We 
make buffonalbadgea lor 
buslnesse., organlutJons, or yOUf· 
.. It. CIII 338-3058 aft8r 6pm. 11).26 

FREE-LANCE editor .valtable to 
Itudent" ro .... able. 35+2731. 
K .. ptrylng. 11-28 

BERG AUTO SALES speo!allze, In 
lOw cost transportltlon 831 S 
Dubuque .8504·4878 11).21 

LAUNDRY. 35cllb., picl<up, _hod, 
drtac:t . folded , dot lvOfed. 679·2823 
d·Ylllo<:aI). 10.17 

RESUMES. Fa,t, profession II ..... 
vice. ConsultatIon to finiShed 
product, $12.50. 351·2877. II).t4 

CHIPPER'S To,lor Shop. man' ~ and 
women ', alterations 128~ E. 
Washington Str .. t Diet 351 . 1229. 

11-22 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

1174 Dod9' Coronot. 4·door, 
.oonomy V., Inglno, original 
_ , ",Y1ce r_d • .....-, 
ntw tlr •• , banor,. ....,. 161· 
:MQ4ln1ghll 338-62M. ..20 

MUSTANG 1m, 4-cyI1ndtr. 
manual, AMIFM .... 101_, 
.'r, oxcotlortl condition , Colt lISl· 
2382. ..,. 

1174 Chryoltr Ntwport ~, 
88,000 mlltl, run. wotI , 1400.144-
2712, "" 

AUTOI 
"~RIIG. 
1'75 DI.un 280 Z, 2+2, mInt_ 
dillon, wli lln.poet, 15800 or blot "'. 
fer. 338-3081. .. II 

lNI AS-Delu .. A ..... H lo Cor, 
blu., .ltcellent condition, 831-
55". • ... 

117. VW Rlbbl', now drll, bIIIIty. 
1"".u.l, Btlt off". :l37·10H: 38t· 
at71. WI 

1171 VW Squortbock. 12,000-' 
Iintl lOll, now IIrn, nood. tngIne 
_k. redtltto.337·81n_ 
5:30pm. ..21 

1110 FI.t Spldor c_btt. "". 
feet, ltorld wlnt .. , 10.000 rniIIL 
moo. 354-8202. ..21 

1177 T,'umPh Spltflro, good condI
lIon, new "I"""I&&(on and rear end. 
4(1,000 mile • . $2700 or bttt _ . 
MUll sotl. 335·0580 or35H760 II· 
tOf 7pm. 11).11 

1I7t Audl5000S, 70,000 milot, IuItI 
IOIdad, S7000. or mlkeotttr. I·" 
.. 28 or 1·383-6588 II).IlI 

tt72 Dataun 2040Z. gr .. t thIpI. 
353-0137 Of 354-0858 (talll .. ,. 

MOTORCYCLI 
117. Ylmlh. XS400. low mlito, 
groat 'hope, wlnd.hltld .nd .".", 
35 .... 2353. ..21 

, .. , Suzuk i 850L, only onl yw old, 
bliCk, .h.n drive, 1800 mlltl . ..... 
grN~ 1001<. 8'011. 354-5811. ... 

HONDA Twln.tar 200. Wlnd.hItItI 
and atactrtc al.rt. , bock conilr. 
C.II354-4678. tOo4 

1880 Suzuki GS55Ol. Grul.hlPl, 
Fantastic blrg.'n. Sporty. 354-
6980. ..10 

MUST sotl 1974 GT550 Suzu~ ~ 
good condition, No r •• tonatMe 0fIIr 
refuoed, 338·6448, .... 

NEW 1182 Hondl Nighthawk 8!tI. 
aoo mile •• $1700. 354-1>152. ..,I 

1877 OS SUZUki 750, good conti. 
tlon, mall)' .xtru. Call "'" eprn. 
364·1235. "'I 

MUST .. II 1878 KZ400. good conti_ 
tion, .ny rUlOnabit otter 1tc:eI*d, 
338-1131, ,"11 

tt71 650cc Y.mahl with crith bw 
and wlnd.hlOid. Runs gruL &,1011 
original ml ... , $450 thl. "'"" 0IIIy, 
354.911' . ..tl 

HONDA CB380 ,,1_11. L-. 
th.n 800 mil .. , BottottOf _lIDO. 
354-8809. ..11 

' .. 0 Y.mehl 250 ExcH ... (lrOlI'" 
gaa and p ... klngl $725. CoM 331-
51... ..,5 

1871 K.,,",akl 400. 10.000 milot. 
EJccell.nl condition. 354-3 t22 ""'" 
5pm, .. tl 

HONDA CX·500 Ottux., 1Il1O, whit 
'airing, trunk, bag., and COYtf . 
$2OOO. 351 ·0071 .. enlng.. ..11 

1112 KawluklLTD 440 bot! ""'" 
Vottor f.,ring, excotlortl3~43l1U 
21 

lIT~ HoncHo CII450, plastJc loIrI~ 
sillybar, e4ectrlc Itart, S5OO. 351. 
18504, U 

ENGAGEMENT Ind wedding rlngo '1 
other cuatom Jowelry. Cott Jutl. 
Katlman, 1.648-4701. 10.14 IICyeL. 
FUTONS madl locally tingle, dou· 
bfa. queen, cholc. of tabrlcs Call 
collect 843-2582. 11).12 

WE do terrible Ihlng. 10 your buO" 
EPA PEST CONTROL. 338-1125.11). 
11 

HAIAEZE: Corulm taclil Wllh h"r· 
CIJ~ tho workl lor undor $25 351. 
7525. 51110wI Avonu.. 11).3 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/CovOf 
tott .... Wrtnon, RovItod , Upd.ted. 
All OccUpaUonl, 8""8(al yet,. 
pro",ttional IXPIr1tncI lnctudlng 
m.noglng targoot rOlUmo _In 
Lao Ang_ Erlchon l Erlck .. o, 
351-8558. 1(1., I 

THE TAtLORS. CompteW men •• nd 
wom..." etter.tlona. Aero ... from 
Old C.pltot C.." •• t 118 S. Clinton. 
338-0832 10.5 

100% Cotton Futon. 
M.II Oreler C.'.logue 

Great Lak.1 Futon Co. 
1435 N. Forwotl ~ .. 

Milwaukee , W, • . 53202 

MOVING FURNITURE? 

10.3 

FOR Iow .. , rot.. call STUOfNT 
MOVING SERVICE, ':11-25:14. &· 22 

PLASTICS FAIRICATION 
Plellllgl, .. , luell • • styrene. Plelt • 
Itorm .. Inc. 10'810 Oltbtrt Court. 
351-83&9. II-t8 

EXPE"'ENCED SEAMSTRESS. 
cu.tom leWing, ."er,tloll'. 
rnet1<Ilng PhonI3504· 1038 8-28 

AUTO IIRVIC. 
VW REPAtR SERVICE. cOrnptotl 
mechlnk.11 Mrvlce on III foreign 
car. SOLON VW REPAIR, 8-Spm, 
Sot by appointment only 144-* t, 

10.17 

TRUCKI 
1 ... OMC fl&.peoaangor IChoot bu. 
364 V ••• &"PMd. run. _, r .. 
_11 romoved , pllnted, '2.&00. 
3310"'5. ..21 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 
uoo, PonV .. Bo~tto. 1874, 
~, orut .. , e."ulrld tide, 331· 
2870. "21 

1t14 Mull.ng. Rtbul~ engine . .. 
cytIndet , man .. " AMIFM. lIIuI 
trio .. tto N , Irtapoc:tad, .. VI"'. 
331-447' .. at 

Itl4 ~rytllr New YOfk" 
lI<oug .m. ExeotlOnt cond"'OfI, 
:137·15 lor_not 'l-al 

1t7. Monti 2+2 ha1Chboct<, 
mo1llliC bt ... a aLlV·., AMIFM 
""10, .utom.tlc, .It, now 
__ radtata. Zitborl 

Morah.," ... 515-7"-'111. 8-le 

,.re Pinto. Manuot, only 41,000 
mttto. .. _ ur .. tn&l*tad 
.tlOOInogo111b1o, ~ral , .... 

1.74 P1YrI'IOIItII a-_ 
3I4-M2t. .." 

I til "'nto MtrIvII. 117' engtno. 
FM _10 1Mpec1ad MOO :137. 
aaoe, .. II 

I'" Mtroury LN7 Iporto Co ... , 
II,. m ........ n. AMII'M_ 

......oof, mIlCh ""' •. !'wr· 
..,t c~ndI1lon. M~ 1~.700. :131 .'4. "21 

123 S. Gilbert 
311·1337 , 

PUCH CLASSIC 
12·Speed Bicycle 

$215 
Plus 

$2000 worth 01 FREE 
ACCESSORIES 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKIS 

IO-SPEED 25-lnch SohwiV1 
Tra.,ter, good condit"", 11011 .• 
7460 "III 

21. tNCH . Il).spaod. NO. E~ 
or WHltlnd .. 331· t 948, ~ t! 

GIRL'S Schwinn 2 .... ,ncIl 11). ...... 
ble,CN. CoN 351.7814_ ...... 

118 TUNE-\)' """III tI)ru Stt>fIt'> 
bot 30 BICYCLE P£DDlIlII, II! 
E. M.lkot. ... 

CAMPIR , 
VW C.mPl', t872, good ~ 
Verna Sandor.,Itd. il31.e711.CII 
anytlml. 1~ll 

IOATS 
SAtLBOAT lor 0I1e. 11·I00I''''' 
"owar. ltool"m. 337.21t •• ~U 

SPORTING ' 
GOODI 
KAYAK. Whlto W.ter CIuttt II"" 
OI1»lon. ellt 0"" CIIIII4-7tttt 
21 

IIOIDAI X·C ,td booto, ",.,...111. ' 
women· .. ·.II. 337·2001. ~ 

.. IC .. IAnON 
U of I 

BALLOON 
CLUB 

Balloon FUm I 
Memberlhlp Melling 

fRIDAY, 
8EPTEMIEII1. 

7:30 pm 
Purdue Rm.,IMU 
JOIn now IttIII get I 

f REI TlTltIII'" 

TiCKI" 
fOIl ~lI: Ohto 81110 F. ttct 
OOII.t.:II37. 

~ IUCKI' for 12 ' 
,..,..Purd .. tIcI< .... (pot" 
~1·"354-"""· 

_ANTED: Foofblfl tk:k", 10 I 
lflii ~. 515-245-5717, 51 
21f.423I, 

__ 10: One .ludlnl IIcUI 
0ttI0 81110 gam •• Hlme your 
ColI S31-4H3. Kill> trytng. _D tour Iowa tlckttl lor 
Nort~rn Of Purdue gam, 
''-57:10, Iom·6pm. 1·114 
oIIor5pm. 

WANT 10 bUy _..,. fool'" 
ticlllI'. Singi. gome or _Ia 
tick .... Coli 351·2128. 

WANTEO: Two tlckell tor low 
indian. Iootbalt gome, C.tt At 
3$7-8242. 

WANTEO: Four tlcketl to Ohio 
_I game. CIII351-4387 or 
4318 1ft" 5:30pm. Atk for Srll 
IG • 

WILL tr.de two Illinott Ik:'''a 
rwo WIIOOr*n tlck.ts or vlct v 
351·8534. 

FOIl SALE: Pair 01 publk: Mil 
tick .... AIIO onl Itudtnt .... 
Bolt otter. PM's, 338-388e. 

WANTED: Four tlckll. 10' Oh 
S1I11 glm., September 24. 3: 
4417. Atk "" Deb. 

WANTED: One or two lIudanl 
......, foofbll/llck.l .. Wlif p. 
dOllar. 354-8a43. 

WANTED: Ona ttcttlllor Ohio i 
pm •• WIll PlY good prlco. 351. 
t5ttB. 

WANTED: One t .... " 10 tho 0 
_ fIIImt, Oooct W . 351-oSj 
tor5pm. K .. p Irylng . 

WANTEO: Thr .. Ucklt. to .nl 
homl footb.1I g.m., 351·1833. 

YOI _ two .ludent ... son 
ticII .... Will PlY $50 OIch. 354· 
8477. 

HUO two-Ihree tlckete for 
Hort_n game. Clfl354-
7350. 

NEED $$$1 You name price fOI 
poIr 01 .tudent or publle II 
_1M lick .... CIII .fter 10pm 
3111-354-0054. 

WANTED , one student ..... n 
bill Ik:ket. 338-8838. 

HIALTHI 
'ITN ••• 

tOWA CITY YOGA CENTI 
NInth VIII ..... ~_ inltru 
Starting now. C.,t B.rb." ¥ 
183-2519. 

I ASTON.P"TTERNING. Stro .. 
Red uction through movement 
analylls and education. ,keleh 
muscular balanCing, toning 
massage and environmental, 
tallon. 8y appointment. M.A. I 
mens, M.S. 351·8490. 

GOOD THING: 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
WHY only settle tor vanll'alce( 
• Come tOJ"SPER'S D"IRY 51 
tor • choice. 409 100h Ave .. 
Coral,1I1e 

20% OFF HAPPY HOUR! 
3-6 Mon .• Fri. 

DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SI 
cones, matts and sunda • . 
DNlHON'S SOFT FAOZEN 
YOGURT (flavor of the day. , 
berry, rupborry , boYAnberry 
cotacIa and chOCOlele,. Mltk , ' 
buner Ind cheese • . Watch 101 
.....Iy lpecl.ta. Hou,,: 111m· 
ONE MtLE SW ON HiOHWAY 1 
rtgfIlonSun .... 

EIIT right .t MAID· RITE, lOti 
Avenue, 10 .. Ctty. 337· 5908. 

GARAG.SI 
~ARKING 
HOUSEMOTHER needl g."1 
CIII 354-2929 aHer 8pm' Man 
thru FrldlY. 

MOTORCYCLE atorego. $80 I. 
tobor 111 to M.y 1.\. 338-431: 
25113. limited .vaillbility. 

PARKING two bloe~. nonh 0 
_ntown, on campul. "S/r 
354-941&. 

JOHNSON Slr .. t, Io<:k up g. 
S45Imonth. 351·3735. 

RID./RIDIR 
RtDERS needad to Notre D. 
ISouth Bond , Indian.), I .. vln 
dly. Sept. 16, returning Sunt 
Sept Il Coli Joe 354-8138. 

RIOf naadtd dNporottty, 
Stoll-Iowa game S.pt.mllli 
Http with gu. L .... anytt"" 
ew, Sendy. 

INSTRUCTIOI 
• SPANISH tutor w.nted for hi 

ICIIoot .tud.., .. 338-4403-

MARTIAL Art. t.acher __ t 
.tudents for ~f deten .. Ie&! 
354-8Itl7. Alk lor Mlk • . 

HATHA YOGA, by t_h. Ire 
dta, KirkWOOd College, Jock" 
7t58. 

ENGLIIH tut""ng by corlltl" 
_hor. Compo.lllon. lI'.mn 
Ifc. Fer.lgn Ifudent.; roqlod 
wark. 354-2731. Keep trying , 

Sf'ANtIIH tutor. ti.Y1ng troub 
loreivn languag. requlremen 
Iutuof' Iny grammar level. CI 
Crluo, 354-65 t2. 

UI J"".n Klr.'. AltDctlllon. 
nlf , Int.rmedl.t., adv. cl...... Women. .elf-d. 
50/50, h .. dlloollocMlq .... 
8:30pm. El03 H.,1Oy Hatl. 331 
or 338-9157. 

ENTHU.IA.TtC mllh tutorl ( 
pocilily 7:»-I:I5am, 5:»-7t 
_youlll338-I241. 

VOICE I ... ono: beglnn 
Idvancad; pgput.r Ind Of 
1tyIoo. ConIICt Orog lautt 
338-37ee. 

GUITA" : ctalllcll, ftamencc 
fotk , _. rock. 335-4741. I 
MESSAGE. 

"'ANO LESSONS 100 be.1e 
tronlc koyllo.rd. C.II Nlney I 

lItlltylo. 35f.t~10. 

Postscripts E 
Mall or bring to Am. 20 
",''" may be edited lor 
evenll lor which Idml .. , 
accepted. _eept meatln 

Evtnt 

Sponaor __ _ 

Day, datt, tim. _ 

lOcation 

P.rlOn to call reg. 

.. 



words 
worth 

word processing 
124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

lo. 

9·30 

wedJlnp rlngo. I 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

1174 Dodg. Coron.1. .... oor. 
.conom~ V-I engine. on".11 __ r_d.~. 

new I" ... bItt .. ,. do,. ,u. 
3e04/n1Ohtl :J3I.6264. ..., 

IoWITAHG 1.71. 4-cyf1 ... . 
monuel. AIoIIFIoI .... I -. 
IIr .•• celiool condition. ColI 137-
2302. ..1. 
It74 Chryotor Newport"-, 
".000 mil ... runo wotl. S4OO.1404-
2712. ..1. 

AUTOI 
PO .. IIGI 
1'7' DetlUn 210 Z. 2+2. __ 
d~lon. wi" In_. S5tOOor bootGl. 
I .... :J38.3051 "I' 

I.' R~DoIu .. _ Lo Cor, 
blul. l.cellonl condition. ~ 
1553. • ... 

117. VW Rlbbll. _llrH. boftory. 
",h.UlI. l1li1_. 337 -1ot1: !ll-
2971. WI 

"71 VW equor_. 12.000-' 
111110 ru.1. new flrH. 1lIId, oogIno 
WOrl<. red .n •. 337·"81_ 
5:30pm. t.U 

INC) Fill Spidll _ . "". 
leet • • _ WlntIII. '0.000 _ 
,7500. 3~8202. loft 

"77 Triumph Spllfill. good _ 
lion. new 1rln,rnlllkm IJld rill end. 
40.000 mile,. $2700 or __ . 
Mull Nil. :J38.~ or31+1750.· 
III 7pm. 10-11 

1.7. Audl 5000S. 70.000 ,.11eo.1oIIy 
ioIded. $7000. or mlkl _ . , ... 
1128 or 1-3I3-858a '0-10 

"'2 D ..... n 240Z. grOOI "'ope. 
353-0'31 or 3~0III (1'''1 loll 

MOTORCYCLI 
'11' Ylmlhl XS400. low mI1oo. 
grOlI thlpo. wlndthleld and _ . 
354-2313. ..21 

'81' Su.ukl B5Ol. onlyono,..,OkI. 
block .• hott drive. '800 ml_ """ 
glll"looko grllt. 354-11" . loll 

HONDA Twlnllll 200. Wlnd,hIotII 
and eJectrIc .tart, , back Cltr!«. 
CoII3~~18. 10-l 

l.to Su.ukl GS5~. GrHI,hopo. 
hntlllle bargain. 8~, 354-
etto 10., 

MUST HII 181. GT550 SU1UJU .. 
good condition. No rlloonable "'" 
,.'uoed. :J38. ... 6. 101' 

NEW 1882 Hondo Hlghth"'" 150. 
iOO mlloo. "700. 3~'.52. .. ,. 

lin GS Su.ukl 750. good c0ndi
tion. min, .x\rlO. CoIl _ Ipm. 
3~8238. loll 

MUST HilmI KZ4OO. good condI
lion, any " •• on.b .. offer 1tOtP'Id. 
:J38.8'38. 101' 

'tTl a50cc y.mlhl with crooh bit 
and windshield. Runt grul U~ 
orlQlnal mllll. $450 thl. _ ,..,. 
354-&11'. 101. 

HONDA CB380wl _ Loll 
thon aoo mileo. Boot alltr .... _ 
354-8100. loll 

1110 Ylmlho 250 EJ<c~. Oroot on 
gal Ind "",klngl 1125. CII 331-
5198. ..II 

'871 Klw_1 400. '0.000 mlllL 
EJ< .. II.nloondltion 354-3t22a. 
5pm. ..14 

HONDA CX·500 OoIu ... '110 ..... 
Ilirlng, trunk, bagl, and eovtf. 
$2000. 35' ·007' _nlogo. Io2t 

1 HZ Klwlllki LTD 440 ~ dr"" 
Vetter Illrlng. excellont. 338-43111.1-
21 

1174 Hond. C8450. plutlc loIr~ 
oInybor. electric II1II.1500. 3!1. 
88s.c 1020 

can Julio I 
•••• _ " ""..... 'I).t4 BICYCLI 

rwr,.",,,n, •• , ~ESUMES/Co .... 
RtlYIMd, Updlted 

Oct:u",.tI"". _II ,_" 
Inctudlng 

rnum. ...vtce In 
• ErlcklOft. 

1\).11 

TAILORS. Complete mona and 
oIterltion,. A .. on Irom 

Csn'" It III S. Clinton 
Io.S 

100% CottV" Fulon. 
1011 11 Ordor CII.IogU. 

GrOll L.k .. Futon Co. 
"38 N. For ..... Ave 

MllwlUkll. Wit 53202. 
lo.3 

723 S. Oilblrl 
35'·1331 

PUCH CLASSIC 
12-Speed Bicycle 

$215 
Plus 

$200" worth 01 FREE 
ACCESSORIES 

WE SERVICE AlllWtD 

lo.SPEED ~Inc~ ScIIwInn 
TrlvllOr. gOOd cond'llon. ItllO." 
7480 WI 

II . INCH. Io..pood. sao. E"';", 
or w .... ond .. :J38.11MI. .. II 

GIRL'S Sen"nn 2.·lnch IO-opool 
ble,elt. C.M35I ·7814.,.., 5p1r1. ... 

115 TUHE-UP IPIClII tItr\I ,..,... 
bIr 30 BICYCLE PElIDLIlII. 1II 
E Morkel. 1$ -CAMPIR 

I 

VW CSm".... 1.72, good ...-. 
V ... ne SlndOroflld . 337.s71I.CII 
Inytl.... I~11 

BOATI 
'AILaOAT lor 1IiI. 11.1oOt .... 
llower 1100 firm. 337.271'. ..~ 

IPORTING ' 
OOODI 
KAYAK wn .. W.'" QuIll ",.. eoptlon __ CIII .... 7I1l. 
21 

AOIDAS X.C 11<1 bOOtt, ...... ' 
WOrnon· .... II. 337.2OOl ~ 

GeL' Glubl/bog. __ ... 
770' . ... ooIIonl-. ... 
4272 WI 

.. ICRIATIOI 
U of I 

BALLOON 
CLUB 

Balloon F"m I 
Member.hip MMting 

FRIDAY, 
SEPT EMlER 1. 

7:30 pm 
Purdue Am.,IMU 
Join now end III • 
FRO TlTHlllIIIDI 

~IHD '1111 0lIl.' AIMrtII. II 
~ 

The Dilly Iowan - IoWa City, IoWa - Thur8day, September 15, 1883 - ... 111 

nCKlT1 CHILD CARl 
.... OPPIOII notdO ehildclro for 

AlII SALE: Ohio .1110 F. tick... toddler 211 dlY' "... WIIk during 
CaI.l·,." . ..It ochoot"..,. Io\Jhorn"354-'272. • r ,, ~ lAIIIDVlIIIK .. 

• 

atTIOUIlUCKI' lor '2 'lit( J=2I:..... _______ IF==::::..~::::.:==:.....=== 
_Punlut tIolc_ jpolr. 
prtIorobIol'·· 354-9'18·" lG-S TWO eNld,on and dOg need oc-===-"'--";":"--- oaoIontI_ng _. Ono IJIociI •• _ ••• '.N 
WNlTID: Foo4bt11 ticlrtll ID Ohio trom"_ on bus rouIOI. ColI 
..... gomo. 515-2.5-5111. 515- _lngo.137-4118. ..20 

21f.423I. .18 It~~~~~~~ __ ~!!. WANTED: TWO _OJ" _ WANTED: aon-.. 10 .... lor III-I 

MUIICAL 
IllTRUMllift 
ALIIoaT ___ •• oIriftg 

............. caM. hordl)'_ 

....,..,. lYOiilblt ..... coItont 
COndItion. 331-_. 

...... or In, homo gorno('" CoIl lint In my IIorno mornlngo.1II4-
515-472_ .... 1 .... WlINng 10 7oe,. "I 

,.,. .21 EXPIIIliNClD CHILDCARI. tow. 

SHOP thllUDOET SHOI'. 2121 S. 
IVvoroIdo Dr. lor good ulld 
clothing. lmoil kHchen I10mI 

I'WIO '011 SALE 
Wlnl.d: R •• ponl lbl. pOlly 10 
__ monthly peyrnonII on I~~~~~~ ___ !!! 
opjnot/ ..... pjeno. Con be _I' 

WANTED: One Itudonl tIolcot 10 . 
0ftIa SIIIt gome. Hom. )'OYI priol. 
CoII.4113. Koop Irylng. .20 

~_. hot lunchll. '"""" .... 
tiYI1lft. fuillmo. _ H . 
Cor_.38' ·.304. 

.aD lour IOWI tick ... for 'ULL or pott ...... blb,oIrtlng In my 
_ "orn or Purdu. O.mo. Clil horn • • 331· 7011. .27 
1 .... 87ZO. lIm·trlm. 1-&43-2013 
_1Iprn. .21 CHILDREN'S OA~DEN . Mon_l: 

WANT 10 lKIy _OJ" loolboll 
holt d.r Ind IIrIl day. 338-8555. 9-27 

tick .... Singi. g.mo or _ WE make tho FIAIT WORD In .-y 
tick .... 001135'·2121. .20 DI CItooHIld bold Ind In u_ 

..... You con odd .... p_ to your 
WANTElI: Two t1ckelllor lowe· Id by mlklng th.1 _d uniquo. In 
Indllno _" gom • . cln Andy. .ddltlon. 'or I "".11 I .. you .. n 
337_2. t21 hlVl _ bold or UPPlr ClIO 

WANTED: Four tick ... to Ohio 8toto Iwo::rd:::.:ln:"",:;:I:":1 :or:you=r:od:. == 
rootbIIlgame. Call 351-4317 or 351· I 
:e_5:3Opm . AokI~rBrlln . • PITI 

IAeliNEMAN FISH AND PET 
WILL 'rid' two ItUnGla ticketa fOr CENTER. Lantern Park Plaza. 
two Wloconoln Uok ... or vic. vor... Corllville. lowa. 351.8s.c.. 10.24 
351·1534. .20 

fOIl SALE: Poir of public .. lOOn 
tick .... AI .. one .tudonl ... _ . 
_oIIor. PM' •. 338-_. .'1 

PAOFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
""pploa. kin .... tropical ftlh. pat 
IUPPIIeI, Brenneman Seed 'Store. 
'500'11 A .. nue South. :J38.8501. 

1G-12 

ot • • Open • .,." d.y. 1:45-t:45. 338-
3411, 10.'0

1 

'0II1IyttIh vlntago clothing .11"" •• 
dlbl. p<1CII. 8hop __ Old 
CIoIhot. I W '; E. CoI~ .. ron 

Iocoily. Write: (1"'_ p/1OnO nu .... 
.... , c.- UaNQor. P.O. IIool52'. 
Bock_.1L 1221.. ...211 

Irom Cltlngo· •• bOve J".""'. '0.5 • -_..;..:.. _______ -' 

AITIQUII 

1.1 Giblon L .. PIOI gultor. Mullc 
IoIon ompHllor. ~1I. '1).4 

AOTH lUll ..... violin w/CUfJ. _ . 
One WOO' old . roroiy _ . S3OO. 
~2380. "'Opm. "'1' 
"110 'THE ONE.' __ In tho 
"., ....... 

IomoIo. 1hIr • .
bodroom ..... _ of <lIboI1 oM WANTED: Four licklt' lor Ohio 

_ gomo, Sepllmbor 24. 331· 
4487. All< "" Deb. .'8 LOIT & POUIID 

FURNITURE & 
ANTIQUE lOllY. r"'lo r'" llpo dock. _eo llurtlngton '150/month pIuo 113 

and _ IoalUrll. COlI 354- utI_. ~. .21 
WANTED: On. or _ lIudont 
_ lootboIl lick .... Will po, lop 
doIl.r. 3~8143. .18 

WANTED: One lickot lor Ohio 'lito 
gam • . Will po, good prlc,. 31'· 
15M. ... 23 

LotT: HoIdl. lemoJo Dllmltlon 
pupp,. BlICk duh In middle of 
lor.hIId. WOIring red coli ... Lillie 
'OO~ nurtbroken. Reward. PI .... 
coli 351~7et aftor Spm _kd.yo. 
Inytlme _kind.. Q·'8 

WANTED: One tictlot to thO OhIO LOST: BlICk ond whl" klnon. Lo.t 
Sto .. gomo. Good $$S. 351·0384 II· ... n 8128 n ... Brown and Gilbert. 
tor 5pm. Koop trying. ..23 Clii 554.6213 Inytlm • . _.rd ... 15 

WANTED: Thr .. ,ick.1I to .n~ 
hOm. loofblli gomo. 35'·1133 ... 18 

YOI _ two IIUdonI 0H00n 
CAMIRA 

tiCtl .... Will ply 150 lOCh. 3~ COMPLETE dorkroom. plu. 
1477. .23 COmo<L Clii Kill. 351·0234 In ... 
NEED -.Ihr .. tlek", lor 7pm. "'8 
~n ga ..... Clil 354-
7:150. 

_0 $II? You nlm. pr1ce for your 
plir of .Iudent or publfc .. I.an 
ioOIboil tick .... Csli Inor , Opm onty. 
SI .. _s.c. ..20 

WANTED, one student Nason foot
Oil tickot. 338-8838 "19 

"HAL liquidation 01 new Ins_ltic 
35mm Clmera. w/CIH. $15 ueh. 
Llmitied .upplr. 338-0395. 8-'5 

COMPUTIRI 
lORIA POATAII.E COMPUTER 

NI ..... ,nch green Of' Imber ICreen, 
, IJItenltve IOftwIi,. Indudedi reed, 

write, tnet formtt tor 20 dlfferen1 

IALI 
• 114 Newton Road 
Thur.dlY Ifternoon 

1-lpm 

8511. ... .. 

PlONEEA 780 r-... EPI 100 
_ker •• ATII-2 noadpllonll. 354-
ooea. 0.." .. ZO 

GUESS who'. NlNng aOHY 
WALKMANS .nd SONY PORTA· 
BLASTEIIS. th .... rlghl T""n 
RENTEIITAINMENT. 218 Eul 
WUhlngton. luboltntlal1y _ 1101 
prlca. Corne In lor. lOOk _ . 1G-25 

FISNEII .t ... .., oyotom. e._I 
condition. Csil Krl •. 35 t-0234 ottOI' 
1pm. .'8 
JVC turnllble. _ JIll. old . ... 
S_ rock .... 115. 354-1415. ...1. 

!'£AVEY saoo 01 •• 1W\nI4 .1Ot .. 
mixing con_. Excollont condition. 
CIOO 1 .. ludId. 1450. FARFISA 
combo compoc1 org.n. '1110.'-
1748 or 354-3331 . "'8 

HAFLEA 100 WI" omplifier .nd 
ACKERMAN'S ANTIQUES. 814 prOlmpll"or willi _kll .wllc~lng 
Howton Road. Blrn lull OIk. Wllnul. . boJ<. Now n8O.lII<lng $400 1oI.,k. 
plna. trunkl. 338-8«9. Opon molt 351·7Da1, .15 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIII 

dayo. ,.5pm. ,o.17 AUDIO COMPONENTS. Supor 
com""loro; 400K or 8DCJI( drt_. 55 
progrommlble koyo. loIu.t _ 10 .. ,~ n ........ 
Ippr~eclt". Cotta I... thin you 
Ihlnk. COMPUTEII 8EIIVICES. 218 
E. Withington, n.xt to Altro 
Theater, oboYe TNt'1 Rent.rt.'n~ 
monl. 354-D941. ,o.12 

deoll on NAKAMICHI. sony. Bong a 

ANTIQUES OIul_. Polk. Inllnl .... Onkyo Ind 
Olho ... SIYlng. to 10%. Call or wrh. 
lor 11,1. Th. STEREO SHOP. 1209 IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

MIrth yelt txperlenctld InltrUCtlon. 
SlOrIlng .-. CIII Borb.r. W.ich. 
&13-25'& lo.2O 

ASTON·PATTERNING. Sir ... 
Reduction through moveMent 
InaJyll. Ind educaUon , .keletal,nd 
muscular balancIng, lonlng 
musage and enwoomentaJ adap
talion. By appointment M A. Mom
menl. M.S 351-8490 9-2e 

GOOD THIIiOI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
WHY only settle for v_nll'.lc. crum 
• Como 10 JASPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
lor. choice. 409 100h Ave . 
COralville 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
11-6 MIon .• Fri. 

IH3 

DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 
cones, malta and lund .... 
DANNON'S SOFT FAOlEN 
YOGURT (flavor 01 the day . It,ew
b.",. rllpblrry. boy_bIIry. pi ... 
co"da and ChOCOllte). Milk , eggl, 
butter and ch ..... Witch for 
_Iy .pociais. Hou .. : 111m· 1Opm 
DNE MILESW OH HIGHWAY' . turn 
righlon Sun.... U 

EAT right It IoIAID-AITE. 10'0 2nd 
A ....... IoWi City. 337· 5908. ..20 

GARiGIII 
PARKINO 
HOUSEMOTHER noed. glllg • . 
CIII 354-2929 Ih ... apm Monday 
IIVIr Friday. 8-,a 

SMART·TERMINAl- TTX3000. Fully 
U of I compatible; green screen, 
d.llCh.blo koybolrd. Put. ~dd. 
Vlewpolnt to shame- .both features 
Ind prle ... COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 2" E. Wa.hlnglon. no" 
to the Aatto The.ter, abowe ThaYI 
Rontorlolnm.nl. 354-0941. lo.12 

COMPUTE~ dllkett ... Memor ••• 
5V.-lnch. doubl .... lded, doub .. den
sity. "3 per box 0' Ion. 31' · 17'5. 
mornings. lo.a 

RIIiT TO OWN 
TV. end .tlfeoli. Chec:k our ,.t_, 
YOU'I be gl.d you did. WOODIUIIH 
SOUND SEAVICE. 40D Hlghlond 
Courr. :J38.1541. ,G-21 

LEISURE TIME: ~onl 10 own. TV' •. 
It.eo •• mlcrowlvw, Ippllance., 
furnI1ur • . 337.99OO. 1 

TWO gl.n T·top poneillor '98' 
Oallun 211OZX. 337·711112. :J38. 
oe88. 

BUYING cia .. ring' and other gold 
and ,liv ... STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS. 1075. Dul>tlquo. 354-'958. 

lo.,2 

YARDI 
QARAOI SALI 

MOTOIICYCLEotOflg •. UO lor Oc- YAAD SALE. 4'0 S. Summit. 91m· 
_ '11 10 May '11. 338-4313.:J38. 2pm Sol .. SepL 17th. Hou .. ~"d 
2513. Umliod IVlllobllity. '0.2' 110m •. Photo IUppU.,. "la 

PARKING two bloch north 01 
-.town. on compu •• 115Imonl~. 
354-141.. ..,. 

JOHNSON Siroot. lock up glrlgo. 
145/momh. 351.3738. 1G-13 

RIDI/RID.R 
RIDERS neec:ktd fO NotTe Dame 

ffORITAKE china, clothes. records, 
bOok., houlehotd lteml, 10m. fur
niture, antiques, misc. 518 au) Ave, 
Coralville, Sa1urd.y 11th, earn to 
5pm. .18 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

(Soulh Bond. Indllna,. INvlng Fr~ 1.FOOT COuch. molti-colorld. good 
dly. Sopt. 18. roturnlng Sund.y. IOf dorm room. prl .. negoti.blt. 
SOpt.IS. OoIIJ0I3~8'36. .'6 354-azs.c. ..,& 

~IDE needld d .. "....toty. Penn QUEEN 11'0 w.l.rbld. on. y •• r old. 
Stota-Iowe g ..... S.plombor 17thl Thr .. lido podded rill. Ind 
HoIp with gUo L .... Inytiml. 354- pod .. lOl. "85. 3~3782. ..211 
1t22. hlldy. ..15 

INITRUCTION 
lIE DISHWASHEII. Orlll condition 
and work. wotl.lIO. CIW :J38. 
5'98. 

.,ANISH tutor Wlntld lor hlg~ CARPET: uoed •• xcellont condition. 
IChooI otudonL :J38."03. .21 lour ,lyIo'. prlc. negolllDIII. 351. 

MARfiAL A", to",hor now loklng 
34a3. "12 

.... - lor lOll dllenM I....... STUDENT MOVING SE~VICE 
354-8817. Alk lor Mlk.. ..21 hlliho elty'l _t r ..... 1 331-

HATHA YOGA. by I_hor Irom In- 2534. ,o.,2. 

d6a. KirkWOOd CoUegl, Jackie. 33f.. ';OMMUNITY AUCTION .~rJ (: 
7151. .iII WldneodlY lvening Hlil your un· 

ENGLlIH lutorlng by etrIilled 
lUCher. Compoaltlon, grammar, 
lie. Fj>r.lgn lIudonll. rOllledl1i 
work. 354-273' . Koop Irying. .28 

IPAHilH tutor. Hiving troubl. With 
foreign IIngu.go roquillmlnl? Will 
IUtuor any grammll ~. Can 
Crt .... 3S4-e512. ..28 

U1 Japon K.r." AooQolltlon. Bogin
ner, '""rm.dl ••• • advanced 
cl .... I . Wom.n, .. ltoOdaltn.l, 
50/110. hand(loot _nl_. IoIWF. 
1:30pm. E'03 H.I .. , Hili . ~ 
01331-9111. ..18 

w.ntld itoml :l51·SB88 1 o.12 

WOOD bookCOM ,ua. wood Ilble 
12 • . 85. dook 129.95. 4-<1r._ c:IIOIl 
$3U5. 1I0r .. "ind I2U5. IoYO 
seat $141.81, chllr, and mort. 
KATHLEEN'S KOIINER. 532 North 
Dodg • . Open ,1-5:3Opm .-y day 
.... pI Wldnoodly. ..1. 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 

Across 'rom Ihe 
Iowa River Po ... r Co. 

Co,atvilia 
Open Tuel . - Sun. 12-5 pm 

Anllque Fu,nlture 
& Accessories 

The USUAL a UNUSUAL 

A,.t Avenue S.E.. Codlr Aopid. 
52402. ~'324 tI).l 

PlOHEER ~T.101 r ... ·I .. r ... llpo 
recorder. S3D0. 31'·0071. 
ev.nlngl. 

THA 
\\ENTERT AiNMENT 

H.WR_CORDS 
It II's in print we'll sell It. 
If you EVER, and we mean EVER 
Pay more than $6.60 for any $8.98 
list album, we have some land in 
Florida we'd like to talk 10 you about. 

RECORD/ VIDEO RENTALS 
218 E. WASHINGTON 338-0977 

UI.D 
'URNITURI 
BILL'S USED FURNITURE. 800 
Saulh Dubuque St. Good uHd 
re1rlger.tora Hours 111m·7pm 
dill, . Open fJYary Otllll Sunday. 
pnone 3~694' . ..27 

HICKORY HilL PAAK II Iocotld II 
the end 0' Bloomington Sireet In 
eut 'owa City. It has many tr.lI. 
which are great 'or hiking or cros, 
country .kllng. 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINTI 

The 

MUSIC 
SHOP 

Owned & operated by 
Musicians 

• 10e E. COli'll' 
Downtown 

pressors, Distortions 

oIKoft 
lifelines Cables 

3Koft 
ShHt music & books 

.. oft 

SED rocord. II. oortOUI bull_ 
It RECORD COLLECTOR. Ail LP'. "dod. many ployld belor. IOId. 
out-of-print rock I, .:ommon Itock 
u Ie current mat.,ltl. CUh plld for 
~r unWinted rock and blu. LP" .. 
hugo qu.ntiti .. welcom • . AECOIID 
COLLECTOR. 3t4 Eul Burllnglon. 
Houro: 2·7pm. M·F. 'l.m·5pm Sot.. 
331·.1111. ..23 

100KI 

russian dictionaries 
mysfBrItNI In nOfWfIg/an 

the haunted 
OOollshop 

open every afternoon 
except sunday • 

aoo BOOKS. LIt.,"ur • • Crilicl.m. 
SF. Myotory. Phltooophr. mor • . 
Grid Itudlnl lOlling out. Call 331· 
etl ..... lng.. .16 

SELfCTED WORKS hoi I good 
IUPpiy of uted Ind oul-ot·prinl 
record. and boOks. Air conditioned. 
810 S. Dubuque. 337·8700. lG-1 

MONDAY THl'tU fRIDAY 1.5pm. 
SalurdlY 11Im·5pm. 1100 TUllday 
night 8,'Dpm. THE HAUNTED 
lOOK8HOP. 227 South Johnson. 
537·2998. Tho yellOw houao with tho 
rid door. 'G-l' 

ENTHUIIASTIC mllh luIorl Coil ... 
PICI.11y 7:30-I!l80m. 5:30-7pm. I'll 
IOve,ounl :J38.t24.. ..21 

U8ED vsouum doonor. lelOOnlbly 
priced. B,andYI Vacuum. 361-

11;4~S~3.~":"'~--':":"'_~I~o.:!24~ 111!~~I~~~~nPlano used for 
- *1MI" 

VOICE I."onl: b.glnn.r to 
odvonood: populll Ind 011011 .. 1 
I1yIoo. ConIlC1 G,og L_rboCh, 
331-31.. ..20 

RUOIY boote. Pt1rlek. '~. uoed 
__ n •. Women' •• kl boote. 
411. EIonIc gOII _ . 8'.W. 354-
111111110r 1:30pm. .11 

~IMODlUHCI: Go ... corpotlng. 
x '1' .nd '2'. II'. _ dOUble hung 
~~co~ lIorm.fr 

Open 
FrI., Sat. & 
Sun till 5 

CIUITA~ : cltlOlcol. Iltmenco. I .... 
1oIk, bI_. rOCk. 338-474'. LEAVE 
MESSACIE. lo.10 

~ 4·r. _00II16'. 337·2311. I L. ________ .....I 1. 
!'IANO LESSONS and bo.1e 1Ioc· . POITEIIt.nd p~"" Hugo __ 
Ironto keybo.rd . CIII H.ney Croo It lion. 1I0OIII OALLIIIY. 

'(.E ~ SI\O\.U> I(EH), 

tl.OSf ~P, CALlBO f!EP.' 

ROOMMATI 
WAllftD 

MATUAI _ -. _ 
bodroom _. on _. 

'10/montII pIuo 113 utIII1Ioo. sse. 
1858. ..21 

OWl! bodroom, W_. Cor>
domlnluma. buill ... S250/monlll 
plU, utilillll. 337_'. ..211 

PAOfESSIONAUOIIAD lIudonl. 
r.mllt. non_lng 10 1hII. 
duplu In Cor_Ie. Bu"' ... 1250. 
1\ u_. Marilyn 35'-485'. 354-
4140. ...211 

CO-INHABITANT -"" to __ 
IportmOnl a-in. AlO • • vol\llllO 
Immedlltoiy.I'50.33I-2101 
_Ingo. .,. 

TWO room_ lor ""_ bodroom _ . 330 S. L_ 
3»-2OI' . 1I4op Itying. .,. 

FEMALE wonted to III .... room In 
now ~C thr .. bedroom .pottmont. 
II minute wllk 10 PonllCrtll. 11". 
:J38.s.c35. .,. 

FEMALE w.ntld to IIIorl two 
bodroom .pot1mont. AlC. lIOII. 
w_ poId. Laundry. pool. _ . 
1205. C11I35-C-085I. "II 

WANTED: Slnglt 1 ___ 11 

10 1hII. nico two bodroom lport· 
ment wi ....... Tipton. HoII and 
_ lumlahod. Your II ront 10 
.,IIII/monlll. Call _anT .Il0l 
5pm. or _eooe boIar. 5pm . • ,8 

OWH room In largo two bedroom 
IportmonL Furnllhoc1 . .. ...,t 
bodroom. "" utlNtllo Included. -cam"". and buIIlne.CalI 337-
14eO. .15 

FEMAlE ChrtoUen IhIIt thr .. _roctfII dupItJI. CIooo 10 com
puo/hoopllli. 331.zooe. .13 

AOOMMATE _ . ...... prll ... 
II ... or gr.d lIudonl. qUIet Yloo1y1O. 
nonomokll. 1232.10 Including 
uUlitIeo. 338-S414111014pm. .12 

I""IIE .... utlful lumllllld two 
_ room oportmonL 12281month 
1_ OYOrythIng. Como _ • ..., 
10 Finkbl .. GOII cour ... Coli 354-
a222. .21 

CLOSf In on .... rtlngIDn SttMt. .,." 
opocloUl _ bedroom .... rtmonl 
_ prolooolonol OIIico. 10 ...... 
...... oM dock. I5ZO/mct<l4h 
incIYdlng utllitllO. AvoilaDIIIIm· 
_tel)'. Mod POd Inc. 35'-0102 
or _tng .. KIrIt Do-M 1144-
2011. .21 

ONE bodroom. IIrgo onough ,." 
two _noblt renL In qulol. 
country oot1lng. AYlIi.DIII 1m
medIItel)'. CoIl 3S+f7~ or 33S-
7012. Inll 5pm. ..27 

TWO bedroom, unrurn~, 
_!/WI1 ... poid . Laundry locJUtJoo, 
A/C. corpor.d. opocIou • • Ton 
ml ... i. w4!l< 10 hoopllli. Av_ 
Oct..,.,I.L 354-l1li04. Ha 

NEW f-pIo • . Frlondthlp eo..11 
Aport.-ra. Two _oom. toO 
plu. ",uor' llIl Dlohw"" .... 
dropll. IIr condltJonod. HNUw ..... 
IIKnI","". CoI...op - 1114 
dryIr. On butlirlI. No Polo. .... 1 
$425-152S. Phone ~73 """ 
3pm. lG-24 

QUIET .. a '-10: boautHul th ... 
"-Iroom IfII'IImOOI wtth _Ill 
coiling living room. 337-4715. 10.24 

TWO bedroom .portI!tOIll ln 4-ple •• 
NONSMOKER 10 .horo two one 'fOOl old, 101)' wllk 10 ...... 
bedroom. I.ow Ullilillo. _ to ""tlhoIpitol .. _horldryt< 
hOlpllll. $'" 331·5175. AM IlCIlltlOI. woodon dock. 81. 
bilL .. 7 Orchlrd COUll. $430. 354-'130."., 
:=:.--------'- 5pm. 1-13 
MALE roommlto wonled to .... 11 
lour bedroom houll. WHI old.. TH~EE bodroom. AlC. dllllwlOhor. 
11711monlll plu. utiMfloo 337-4035 pool. two IKIIII_. _btl ()c. 
Iher 5pm. 10.13 lobe< 1.1. Wilt lid • • $470/monlll. 

.... OaLEM .... roommat .. ? WIth 
10 move out? T.k. Idvlntago of 
conatrucHon r ...... brlnd new 
downtown two and "" .. bodroom 
oportmInto .vlltlble Octoblr. 
Hoot/w ..... Included. Undo< 
bulldlng porItlng. 13M and $488. 
351-83810131'-1310. lG-ll 

'OUR bedroom '-10. wilking dl .. 
1Ince. IIYI poople. 1175 _h. :1St-
2117.354-512.. lC).f 

CoIl 351·3117. 1-18 

SCOT80ALf lportmenl. Two 
bedroom .. 11\ both. _tlol air. 
pool. on buIiInL 1340 plu. U1t1l1loo. 
AvoIlIbII Octobor 1.1. 337.e73O. I
'1 

ONI _ trom .. mpu .. one 
bedroom. HIW poid. &383Imonth. 
To view oportmont. 11 .... ·'pm . ... 
7pm Tuoo.· Wed .. 41 WOII Court No. 
310. .'S 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I ha8 been completed and was a huge 
successl 

PHASE II II Available NOWI 
JU81 lor You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West side two and three bedroom 
townhou881 which includes: 

'01_ 
'OIopooo1 
• Central .., 
• WlOhorldryer 
• c:arpot/d,_ 

'2~_ 
. Fln_"'-tt ..... -• Two porting _ 

"... UIIi1 

And here l.1he beat Plrt 
The PRICE is right and you can walk to the 

stadium. 
Call 337-4242 • 337-4115 

alter 5 pm 331-4774 

ROOM POR 
RIIiT 

'PEDOlE' _r bIk. In TIlE DAIL. Y 
IOWAII. IG-3 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 
LE" AND 

MONTEREY COURT 
HAS IT ALL 

Llfootylo. 351 .1410. ..1. IYC~MALL. 10.21 

WANT TO WlltITI All ELECTED Of
FICIAL? Tho Inrormltlon DHk It 
lho lowe CII\' Public Llbrory WOulcI 
be hoPPJ to 0"" you .n Iddr.u. 
0It1 :151-5200. 

1I0000OKtNQ m.1o or lornoio. own 
room In new West,Jete townhoua 
duple • . SI .... rotrlQ ... ttor. dlo- Imed",toI)'. 

Welt side near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcallon. Cenl .... Dudlln. lor next·day publication II 3 pm. 
lteml may be edited lor length, end In g.".,al. wilt nOI be publl.ned mOrt than once. NoIIee 01 
even_ lor wI1lch Idmlulon I, chatged will not be accepted. Nollca 01 potlllcal8lleni' Will not be 
accepted. exceplmeetlng ann aU_II 01 'ecognlled 11ud.nt group • . PIe ... print. 

Event 

Spon~r ______ ~ ____ ~ __________________ ~_ 

Day, dlte, time 

lbcatlon 

PtrlOn ~ call regarding thl. announcement: 

Pltone ___ -,-....;;;._ 

h_. dlopoul . ... _Idryer 
IIrmllhod. Conlrol Ilr. _gy II· 
ne""l turnace, 1t1alched get. 
end porIt lng. _ butlln • . '175 
plu • . ~. lG-211 

MALI gredUl1t _I _. 
roomm.t. to lhart CWO bedroom 
.por1rnonL HoII and _ poId. lG
minute w .... 10 UI HoopitoIL 
1212/mortth. Phone _7333 or .~~~~~~ ___ !!:!~ 
3»-5140. ...21 I · 

OMI bodroom In '-001 Sugor 
_lion- by Kinnick Slodium and 
HotpItoI • • Mlcr_ve. dl ........... 
2 __ gar • • Y'''' . -.rol ./c. 
cobIo TV. '1211 IoIoIr_ '188.15 
ptuo 1"'11_ CII ___ . ..1. 

MIPOIIIIIlI __ . -. 

...... bodroom '-". Pr_ 
pr_/grld. Furnllhod. Ir>
ctuding own ~. CIA. latrn
..,. 1200 plus ""1-' 101 ___ 

A ... 331-3011 . lG-211 

• gar'lle • carpet 
• draptl • air 

• dllhwaaher • dl.pouJ 
• 1~ baths 

• waah./dryer ..:h un" 
• tennis courts • bUill", 

Small pets welcome. 
RNaonable rent. 
Available now. 

Call 

337-4242 
AfterSpm 

338-4774 
1I4odIurn ... 0hI So ... 

--------- --
-------------------~ 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARmIIlT 
PO .... lIlT 

ICOTCH PIllE ~ 
31'·3712. -.nino pool. porIolntl. 
control _ . toundrt. lilt It. and , .. 
Aw • • H.at 10 McOon,'d ' , In eor-. on _c:IIy_ r.o _oom: __ pIuo ... end olio-

trIcIty. One bodroom: U1I ..... 
~ odf· ElIIcIoncr.I25O pIuo 
~odf _ 

APARmIIlT 
PO ..... IIT 

DUPLaX 
CUM .... __ ..... _ _ ... --...,....,---.---. ....... ....... 10-. _....,.337 __ ....... 
. WI 

TWO __ 1n 

eor-.lI71 __ -. .,_ 
--5pIft. ..... 

~--. .............. 
-~ -odf.-_ Col I1UDIIIT IIOYIMG IIIMCI I5l0l_ Col _1211 _ 

... "'-ClIfo---- IneI."-"'" IN 
-- lG-1I IIIOADWAY -. largo ... 

--. .................. Iargo 
_~ . ........ p.-and __ 0n0_1r.., 

...... 1I7LA ........ _ . ... 
-. 1N1 

IECT DOOA TO ... ...,.NIaA 
....., - . - booIr-. ...,. 
pIuo, 0..,... ~ -..ry 
......... __ 117-«115. 

~. '0011 

~IIHCY. IlCCIIIOWCAL. _ 
In, _ . quiet. '--poId. no 
Polo. f2t5. 351~. ~ trying ... • ___ in_ 

'-.,'0 J4fioo 1ncMIod.",. 
.715. 'o.ZO 
0lIl bodrwm. _ ...... nIoo .. nny ....... oouth and __ 
"-. ThI .. bIoCIo. 011 _ 
CluIoI peroon ...., _ No 
poto, no _bodt. ......... 
poId.3I'_.m._ 'G-ZO 

-.T: Two -..om ~ 
oooIIabIo ............. -. F ... 
_ ', .- AIr. IIIrbogo """"'. 
~.I on ~. S33O. 1114-
2210 bIIOI't 4pm...,_ 
'o3Dpm. ...15 

snu. lOOIUNO? SPKiout Iuoury 
two bod,oom __ """ 
_/dryt<. CslIIII4032'5. "15 

ONE Dodi ___ Ldooo in. 

"15/montI>. hetVwoIor IumlIhod, 
In 12 ...... on South Von 11K .... Col 
331..6211f Of ,....... 1. '5 

VlIIY IItgo _ bodrOOtll. rur· 
niIIlod. Cor ....... 1216 Inctudoo 
utllIIIoo: """ __ 381·2'14 or 
35,·22$3 10-20 

VAN BUllEN VlUACIE 
Blind .... two 1M IIIr .. bedroom. 
$300 end $400. ovoiltblo ... Ai>
pllt_. i1U11dry r-. _ . 
3$4-M31. 100ZO 

ONe bod<oom. StoIiIo. aublol. 
I3,S/montI>. -"AC poId. 
AvoIlobIt 8optarnbor ,1Ith. ,.. 
1228.W UO pili. ..21 

'''EI r.,1 unbl S-w 30lIl. 
IUbIot. L.anIorn p"" CoroMIIo. Two 
bedroom. dIt""""" ... btI TV. On 
buill.., ioCIIod by - ""'PI'Ing 
"_ 11Undry. S315, A .. ,iIbIt 1m
lMCIi.toiy. 314-8815. .2' 
0jII1 bedroom. c;Iooo to corn"" .. un-
1vmIohod. &216. hlltilmor poId. 
AvliltDIII tnytimo. 338-1377. "21 

TWQ bedr_ IIPOr1mIrlIln Cor_. II, COftdillonor. _I)' 
__ • lIeS/manlll Inctudot hilt 
Av .... DIIIOctobor '11.354-8108. '0. 1. 
_0 new condo. two bodroom. 
tIr, d ............. unlu'-' no 
PIlI. ponolng. $420. CIoooIO UnI¥t<
oily HOIpt1IIS. ColI JMn. ~1._ 
'" 35, .13211. ... zo 

FREE 1t-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(WI luml .. tho mlerp",,"I) 
Tho TV 10 ,...11 10 koop ""'an ,... 
oIgn • one YMr _ II IhO Iu.· 
urlout .... EAIN ARMS 
"'ARTIoIENT,. jRon1 r.o.l. 01· 
,_ in p'- or TV). T_ .... thO "'*' two bedroom ,pollmen .. IYIlllble IIIlurlng: __ room .. 

lor .. kite""" """ oIIlpP11oncot In
cIud.ng micrOWlve and dll_. 
Av .... bI. lor ~ dolly ..... 
1Iprn. _ed ' 11 _. nor1I\ of till 
G_ "- on 4th A_ue In 
car,MIII. Beet vatue in town at 
S4Hlmonl~ . CornI>all tho qulilly 
and oIU. De)'l ColI: 381.&200 or 
35' · 7442; E ..... ngo 351.at2O or 
337. 70lI0. ,G-t. 

rHREE bodroom IOwn'-M In 
CoroMllt. BoI~ 1M • filii. dll· 
hw_. llove. "'rlgorl"". wlOhor 
Ind dryer hooItupo Flnllhod tlmll'/ 
room In bo-' 1550"... monlll 
plUi utllitiH. Call 351·2112 .. 331· 
5112 or 351·5118. .,5 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 
2. Large 1,2, &3 

bedroom 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct 

6. 308 So. Gilbert 

1298. 1398. $498 
18'--", S8I-ta70. 

... 7741 
For Model Apltrtmtnta 
a 2M: 114-7-. *-,7 

MR: .,-1tIO 

IPACIOUI_ '-tIIIdoncy_ IIropIoco; t2IO __ 

_.~337~7" 'G-1I 

".. ,." .. ~ 1 ... , .. 

-. -....tng pool. -
l1li. W_. -. --.. IW-

-~~-- ___ sse.'111. 1G-11 
lTUIIIO __ ... __ Don'! 

- ............ CoICIwta 351_,_....... ~ .. 

0NI_1nd tIIIdoncy ~ -...... ........., 
~ One _ from_ 

-CoI33I-Oa15, lG-1 
tmCIINCy ___ • 
__ 337_ 10-1 

COTTACIEI. _ . _ 

poId. '* (Iwo -~ .. 
(_bodr_~*,7"'70S, 'G-1 

LUXUIIY __ 00tII. ___ 

_ in. W ...... loci""" 10 m'- _ 10 hoopIIII or 1Ittary. 

On buIIIno. Ioundrr. -. "...ty 
PO/nIId. 13M '*" _ l1li1· 
04411-aprn 1G-5 

IIMIIO .- -.... _ ond _ 
- ___ on" II. CoroMIIo. AvoI __ • __ 

oount tor prornp4 ~ ft ..... 
Irom 1 10 4 ......... ,.., tpIIIIMrII. 
Col Wliord ~ 314-4100 or 
354-1323--.. lo-t 

PIIOrlc,)'OYI ~ willi ron
..... ..... _ CoII33S-7171. lG-1 

NEW two _oom . .. mojo! op. pIIencoo _'"II __ . but r_ ........ U....afty HotpItoI 

no polt. 1425 Inctudtng hilI oM 
WI .... 354-5&JO. 31 1-41 t3. '0.5 

IIIJOY country 1Mne. 8pacioIro _ _corn 'por\mOnIO _It DIll 
Sm.. """ oM _on _ 
£IgttI minulll Irom downlown CIty 
buI. _nil 1Ir • ......... /4rYor 
hooItupoln IOCh.panmont 3510 
$404. ...1' 

.AIT IIDI 
I. The 

•• ITIIDI 
2 Bedroom 

Condo. 
Clrpet. drapes, air, WID 

on etch "oor, near 
shopping and bulline. 
Small pets welcome. 
Wiler paid. AVlllabie 
now. Reuonable rent. 

Call '37-4242 
After 5, 351-0251 

or 338-4774 

AlIlISn _10 lor ronl_. 
oIIl11i11ti.- 1IIIId. 33142.2, _ 
69ft!. 33t-4714 10.5 

NOW lolling optCIouI_ bodr""; 
~..-. new 12 ....... nrd 
A_ Cor_ POIIo ...... -.g, 
UII 0111. picnic 1OIt4eI. hllliwetor 
IIrmllllod. 1371. _ " .. ul1l1l 
~""I5th. 
ColI 381.e 100 or 3S 1-«175. I-It 

LOfT .port"*" •. 210 btl 8th 
stroot. Cor"""". One _oom lur. 
nilhed or ~nlumllhod No PII. or 
__ 1270. 311"" . 354...ao7. 

S31-3130. "'It 

TWO bedroom CoraMtto. clio-,II11II_ control .. ,. 
carp04 oM dr_ .... bedroom .. 
1IImdry. no poll. 331-'1021..,.. 
354-2812.337·3244 _ing. and 
_and.. "'18 

PAIU(IIIOI MA_ 
Twa IIld ""M --.. .. tPocIoua. 
~.urloUl un... In CorIMIe, MW 
OIthwuhor. rotrlgor.tor. ,,_ 
dining "". t·l bolll •• __ . 
coin IIundry In building. 011_ 
........... no """. $310-S545. 331. 
.027 dl,.. 3s.c·2112. 337· 3244 
_ngoand_ .. It 

DUP...x 
NEW W..-Ido lour _oom 
_ (thrll _I. 211 bOIhI. 
_. r"'Igor .. .,. . ........ d .. 
....... _/dfyII ~eon. 
trot ". """vy _I rum-. AI_ tor"" oM porIoIng. _ 
-. _ ,." I","", or gr_. 
NOO. 33f.4Oe4 or ,.,..ZOO. lG-211 

TWO bodroom ctuptu, utI_ oM 
""*"'- IncIudod. ~ to 
Clmpuo. 38'·'848 _ 2:.aptn. .. 1. 

HOUI.IIOR 
.. lIlT 
NO _ ~ "'" or_ 
_fIno ........ _ ------.. .... ---~--.... -- .-IUIUASI tine bodr_ -. 
........ tmm l' ) . .,.... 

Iargo- ..... - ...... --...,- ..... ___ Col -Spr\.-. Nl 

AVAILMlI: fIno ___ _. 
11"' .... 12 __ .. _ 

CIIy. '111.~ 1_ 

~_. two ........ 
--...... ... Iargo-. 

-----.~. _11»-454, _ 5pIft. .. 21 _ .... _--. .... 
p4Itr.- ""*-. l1li1.1848_ 

""'" ... " 
COWOIITMU _....., 

....... ""'" .-. hIrdwood ...... -hq-.-..,.-- ........... --_ .1400. 337.22t8. 

.pa lnt'"'"'' 10.7 _Y rornodtlod "- lor -. 

............. 10 CIrftpuo. _ 
1oIorc)'.........,. 3I4-2233 _ 

""'" 10.11 
TWO __ • '* TI" .. 
bedr-.o. 1475 I'II1ioIIy ,_. 
~ 10 cem""" on buI. No ...... 
33I--IH5 '0.'0 

~(~oo'~ron~~ 1mmIdIoIoIr . ... bodroorno. _ 
_ Col 337-4242. _ """ 
3Jt.4 714 'o-t 

HOUII POR 
IA ... 
TWO or tine _ IfOry and a l11li".,.".. __ _ 
nIctII)' __ ~....-. bufII.In 

-..-, Iorgo 101._ 
..... DIII ....... ..... 11 orr. on 
_ .1810022.","'_ 10. 
24 

'Y OWNIII. MamIlla ~ _ 
tow • ." and ~ HoopIIIII; 
mid to' ....... bodrOOtll. 11-........ 
.. apt-. .......... -_. 
"""", ,.1-7$61 . ..1. 
If we _, ... _,/Iou . ...... buY 
Il ERA _ ~ 381· 2"4. 1G-.3 

HOUIING 
WAllftD 

MOil ... HO .. I 
POR .. lIT 

MA80NAIll _T 
10 rtIjIonIIDIII ~. no 110ft. comploMly rurnllftod. __ • 
-. 10 1IIOppint. .... or .... 10 
.. mpuo. rtlor_ 331-1'" tI\or 
5pIft. ~ trying. 1I~iII 

TWO --.. mobk -. '\11-
ntlhod lIto pIuI dopoIIt, utIIIIIoa. 364-14211. __ • 1-27 

MOBILI HOMI 
Old _oom, ton -. _ lor 
oIngII. p1r1od. _ o.rpot. fvr· 
_ ,&:Il00. No/III L"*Iy 331. 71.. "'211 

IlAT ... r .... I •• 10_ 
bodroom ......... roar N4ct .... 
No/III Ubt<1y. IIntnc!nv ........... 
337.7'. "'iII 

,2.15 Por1I. ElMIt with ..,.."...". 
CIrpoIIng • ...--. oIr __ 
_Ino. Ex_ conct_. 1m
_11-,"". Col 364-m.. ...21 

'17414170. ___ . _ 

I~ . wlOhor. dryer. Ihod. _ctrp04. 
mony -.e. W_n Hlilt. I4$-
--69ft!. ..22 

II x eo, 1.111. 1urnIIhtd • .,100. 
31 ... Mf.tI82.ll ... M2·1. 1-21 

117. ,..10_011. two_. __ 1Ir. _ . _._ 

113.000. 1145-2231 . "'1. 

12.ntwo __ ~In 
_ Homo POllt . ............ 

-~.-'-832·_ , lo-t -tl x 10. bll _ . 2 U_. 
lurnllhod. _ and ... up. 
1232 __ aI -""" IMne 
_ lor only ., ...... 
_181314 .70 

'_001II11 .... loIeny12and 14 __ _ 

In .~. ~~. ~ _ • low • IN on _ 
_Phone,... ,---W. "editor enything ........ 
1IOIIK_1IITIIIPR11U.1IIC. 

Drtvo I _ . lAVE I ... 
HIIJI>nI' 110 ...... 
HanIOrl, IA 50&1' 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ 
4 

1 _--_--- 1 _----- I ___ ~-. --'---- 10 ____ _ 
12 _.,--_..,..:.-_ 

13 ____ _ 14 _____ _ 

17 I. 11 ____ -'--

21 22 22 _____ _ 

Print name, addr ... & phone num'" below. 

~-------------------
Addr_ Clty---:.;o.....:.--"-,--_ 
No. day 10 run ___ Column IItldlng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To 'igure cost multiply the number of words· Including addresa and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Colt equll. (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worela. No Refunds. 
1 - 3 days ......... 44C/word (14.40 min., 8 - 10 dIys ............ 83$IWord (11.30 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 5Ot/word (15.00 min., 30dIys ........... '1 .31/word ('13.10 mill.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check Of money ord«, Of ,top 
In our Qfflces: 

Tile Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Cent. 
comer or College I MHI_ 
Iowa City U2te2 .,..1 

t 

, , , , . 
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• • ~ .. • • .. II .. '. ,. _ 

-. -.. --, -.'" - -~ - -~-- - - i T 
- - - ---

. ' 
± ' ± £ 7 lUI =-

Thchnics 

AM/FM 10 Watt 
s....o ,,-"lwr 

:.:.:.: ----:.: 

T .... a' fI ... qual"' ..... ......, .... 11110 watts 01 pcMI*output 
per dlaM8l ........ CIA GUlionIatIc IoudMa control. Now otlltnfftc 
-. froM World RadIoI .. 1 SAoll0. Ult pttce $160. 

Dalum 10" 
Color r_l_vlsion 

• I ] ; - . " -:--;:-::- ' 
_ J I - , - I ' 

- -- ,.&.,., . ••. 

$149 
Micro S4arles 30 Watt Stereo Amp with 
Matching Digital AMI FM Stereo Tuner 
THvllo' miao ua .aw.o a~ln.r ,.aturu 30 watts 01 pouMI' 
0UIfM p8r cftonMl. Matched wIlli Tedlnlcs' digital AM/fM .aw.o 
tun.r wIlli 6 ,.,._t cftonMl .. Now at T.nt 50'- ScwI,.. MocW SUo 
aJ4/ST-aM. Ult pttce $500 lor both units. 

, I Student 
spurn incr 
By Janat Marie 81ma 
518ft Wriler 
• 

"A mind is a 
wasle," but student 
Ibree regent uflivers 
happen if lui tion 

Student renr'eserlta 
Iowa State 

1 
sily of Northern 
Board of Regents 
didn't think tuition 
creased . 

By Kirk Brown 
Slaft Wrller 

As expected, figu res 
lice of the Registrar Th 
ctease in enrollment 
year, 

A total of 29,599 stud 
classes at the UI this se 
II!e Comparative Enrol 
figure marks a 5,2 perc 
fan when the total was 

The !lew eJlrollment 

• . ' 

inSide -
Arts/enter18Inmenl ., ..... J 
City." .... " .............. .. .. .. . .. 
Classlfleds ... , ....... " ...... .. 
Crossword "" .. " ........... . 
Metro " ..... "" .......... " .... . 
Movies ................... " .... . 
NationaL ........ .............. .. 
Sports ......................... 1 
'TVloday .. " .... ........... ... .. 
University ......... " .......... . 
Viewpoints .... .............. .. 

Weather 
Cloudy today with h 
lOs. Partly clqudy I 

Saturday. Lows toni 
~ 50. 
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